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THE FOOTSTEPS 0F DECAY (1).

o 1 let te seul its slumbers break-
Aronse its senses, and awake

To see hew sean
Life, in its glories, gildes awvay,
.And tho stern footstcps of dece.y

corne stcaling on.

And wl ie vicw the rolling tide,
Dewn wbich our fiowing minutes gide

.Away se t'est,
Lot us tho pitasent heur amploy,
And deem cach future dream a joy

.&Irady past.

Let ne vain hope dccivc tho7nind,
No happier lot ns hope ta find

To-rnorrow titan to-day;
Our golden dreas of yore were briglit,
Liko thesn the present shaH deiglt-

Lik thom decay.

Our lives like hastcning streams must be,
That into ono engulfing sona

Are doeined te fait-
The soia of death, whose wftves roi! on
0'er king and kingdorn. eroin and throne,

Ani swalloiv ail.

Alike the rivcr's lordly tide,
Alike the humble rivulets gide,

To that sad wave 1
Deatit tevels poverty and pride,
And rieb and poor sloop sida by side,

Withio the grave.

Our bvrth ig but a starting-plnen;
LiCe la the running of the race,

And deatb the goal ;
There ail our glittering lois are brouglt-
That path clone, of ail uusought,

Is found of ail.

Sce, thon, how poer and little worth
Are ail those glittering toys of earth

That litre us hers;
Dreams of a sloop that death must break;
lilas t before it bids us wake,

Wfe disappear.

Long ore the clarp of death ean bliglt,-
The cheek'a pitre glow of red and white

Has passedl away;
Yonth smiled and ail wus beavenly fair-
lige cames, and laid his fingers there,

And where arc thcy ?

Whore la the strength that spurned .iecay,
The stop that raved se iigbt and gay,

The baets blithe tone ?
The strength la gone, the step la slow,
And joy grows wearisome, and woo 1

Whon age cornes on t
-Rich. GuaT&mt.

DONIT LEAVE THM PARU.

Conte boys, I have sornetbihg te tell ycu,-
cornte nea, I would whlsper it low-

Yeu amc thinking of learing tho homeated,
Don't bce in a hurry to go!

The city lias many attractions,
But think o? the vices anid aine;

Whcn once in thre vortex o? fasbion,
How soon the course downward begins.

'il The followingisa translation freman ancientSpanish poem, whricli,
says tho Edinburçh Review, le smrpassed by nothing with «which we ame
,.cîuaintea ini te Spanish lsnguagc, oxcept the -c Ode of Lou:s de Leon?"
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You talk of the mnines of Australia-
Thoy're iwcalthy in gold wlthout doubt,

But ahi 1 thore is gold on tho farrn. boys,
If only yoli'll shovel 1 t out.

The mercantilo tra(lo is a hazard,
Thei goois arc firat higli and thon low,

Better risk the old fan» a while longer,
Don't ho in a hurry to go.

Tho great, busy IVest lbas inducenionts,
And 80 haâ thc busiest rnart,

But Wealth is flot made in a day, boys,
Don't bo ln a hurry to start 1

Tho bankers and brokers arc iwealthy,
They take in their thousand or so-

Ab 1 think of thc frauds and dccptions;
Don't bo in a hurry Io go!1

The farta is tho safesi. and surest,
The orehards arc loaded to-day,

You're as freu as thre air of the mountains,
And nionarclîs of aIl you survey.

Botter sîay on tho fîtrrm a white longer,
Though profits corne in rather slow;

Reremnber, youi'vo nothingÎ to risk, boys;
Don't hc in a burry to go!1

Walerloo Advertise?.

CAN"-A flAN HISTOR-Y.

31emolrs of t1he Richelieu.
No. 4.--ST. Jus.-(Joninued.)

Immediatcly aftcr the capture of Fort St. Johns, Mon tgomery
i»usherd on to M~ontrenl, 'whioh hie triumpbantly entered, a little
nfter it iras ovacuated by Carleton andi bis garrison. Without los
of tinie, ho lîurriod down the St. Lawrence in pursuit, but met
bis death under the cliff of Cape Diamond in a foolbardy attompt
te taike Quebec by a coup de main. Arn oil-(the noterions Boue-
dict .rnold)-then fcll back on Montreal with a portion of tho
American army. Ho ewas thence forctito fieeanti make for St.
Johins wiith the cncrny in full pursuit. Gon. Sullivan, who vras
stationeti at Sorel, iras aise dniven rip to St Johins. liea botta
the .&mericau generals were dosirous of making a stand, but their
troops absolutely ref'using, they retreated preuipitately to aI8e-aux-
Noix in boats, andi acon after crossed the linos. Thé British pur-
sucti theni no funther titan St. Johns.

After that, cvent, the Americans chose Ticonderoga as thoir
non&hern hase of' oporations, andi after properly fontifying it, thoy
turncd thoir attention te the construction of a fleet, by means of
whicl they coulti more easily neconnoitre Lake Champlain andi
the bond waters of the Richelieu.

Sir Guy Carleton, afterwards Lord Dorchester, resolved upon
doing the very saine thing. Hie atnengthened the works of St.
Johns, which hoe chose dcfinitively as bis frontier base, andi lost ne
time in getting roady a large number of boats for lake service.

AUl through the sunnnor of 1776, freon June to October, the
batiks of the quiet river at Iberville axit ., . Johns iresoundcd with
the hamner and anvil. Seven hundred seamen froni tho %var vos-
sels nt anchor undor the oliffs o? Quehcc had been chosen te man
the fooet that vas building there. Among their offioers was ne
lesm distinguisheti a personnge titan Lord Exmouth, (Edirard
Pelleir) who after learning almost bis first besson ia naval warfitre
on 17nc fresit waters of Lake Champlain, vas dcstined many years
Inter te risc te tic highcst rank among British Admirais.

Early in Octoben, one ship, 18 tirelve-pounders ; tire schooners,
26 six-pounders, (both togther; ) a raft, six twenty-fonr pound-
ers andi tircîve six-pounders ; a galley, seven nine-pounders, and
24 gua boats, cadi witit a piece of field ortinacce, saileti froni un-
der thc guns o? fort St. Johns, bounti for Lake Champlin. The
expedition. was commanded by (Japtain Prinn'le, and Go vernon
Canleton iras aise on board as mibitary superintendent.

Whon Arnoldi, whoi commandeti the Amonican fooct, board of
titis movement, ho fell brick froin bis position noir Rouse'a Point
to the narroir channol batwecn Valcour'a Isionti and the ircat
shtore of the lake, a little above 1lattaburg. Hueo, witit a force
o? thrce schooners, tire sloops, cloee gaillys, andi twouty-ono
gunboats, lie aveaitcd thc arrivai, of the I3nitishi.

About noon on the 1iUi, the engagement commenoced hetieon
the foromost vess, andi soon hocouting gencrai, rageai tili night-
fail. Notwithstanding their nuincrical infoniority, the Aninns
fouglit weli, but conscious of thoir woakneaa, tiîoy resolvcd to os-
cape Southwanti in fthc darkncss. Thtis thoy succeedeti in cifeot-
in"' but a portion of the fooct was overtakon at Schuyicr's Islandi,
in the course of the noett day and on the 13th one of tho vessels
iras capturcd. Arnoild harcly escapcd by running bis galloy in-
to, a creek on tic castcrn shore, whcnce hoc marchoti in safety te
Crowu Point. On flic approatoi o? Carleton titis post vas aise
cvacuatcd. The Britishi fooct thon matie some demonstrations
against Ticonderoga, but as tho scason vas fcr ativancedi, it gra-
dually withdrow down the lake, tili it reacicti ils wiuter quartera
at St. Johns.

In the summer of 1777, St Johns was again the see o? wr-
like preparation. But tuis time if was a land force that coucou-
trateti there. Burgoyne hati supersedoti Carleton, and vas prepar-
ing a mighty expedition destined te crash out tie Amerianu reve-
lution. A force cf seven thousand men o? ail arma was collecteti
undor bis command. Numorous transports more bult, and im-
mense supplies of stores andi ammunit ion more brought together.

On thc lat of June, this imposing anxny left St. Johns for
Lake Chamtplain, dniving overy tlîing before it. We necneto
folloir it any farther, as its fate is well kuwnr. For thrco mon tls
it vas the terror of the Ainericans, but it met with a first check
nt Stilliraten, Sept. lOti, andi mas finaiIy Ilbtngged", nt Saratoga,
October l7tb, 1777.

After is eventful year, nothing more is heard cf Fort St.
Johins for more titan a quarter of a century. It sti11 netaineti
its garnison, more or lmosupplieti, tub Uihe mar .of 1812, irben
it vas again pluceti on ifs former footing. Ne evonts of any
importance, however, hiappeneti there during that brie? campaigu,
Moutroal having heen ohosen as the miitnry hase andi thc
troops echdlloned from Laprairie te Chanibly. The Amonican
General Hampton, insteati of ?ollowing fthe lino of fie Riche-
lieu, nmade direct for the St. Lawreuce, anti ias met at Oha-
toauguny by De Sniaborry. This celebratateti officer thene
avongeti thse capture of St. John s, ut wih ho was present and
taken pnisonor by the A me ricana in 1775. la 1814, mýhen Gen.
Wilkiuscju adivancedi long the Richelieu, the Britiash, insteati o?
waiting for hM at St. Johnes, confronted him at Lacolle andi
forceti hini to retreat to Plattsburgi.

It is cltiefiy since 1815, that St.cJolins began te settle rapidly.
Its ativantageous position on the river, its proxinîity te tic fron-
tien, ifs being the junction cf three different railways, te wmidi,
lot us hope, that a fourth wiii shortly be nddcd, rnndors it ene of
thc most important anti interesting imd towns o? Lomer
Canada.

As a military position if onjoys special ativantages. It is tic
tie key te the immense plateau loading up te M~ontreaI. In thc
dlaims of forts, proposeti hy Col. MiacDougall,' te guard the
approaches te that metropolis, it moulti be fthc strongest, because
the most oxposeti.

Duning the Fenian invasion, it mas uset i s a depot for
fie ativanco guanti o? thc army, and for fis reason, it is most
probable tiat it wiii alirsys refain ifs ancient anti time-honoreti
ganrison.- St. Johns Nciws.

Fontainebitan and its JIistory.

0f ail Uic residcnc3s of the rnlcrs cf France there is not one
se foul cf royal beaufy anti se fraugit witit roman tic historie
interest as Fontainebleau. Whou wu tbink (if the suppositions
be n et apocryphal, cf its being tie residence cf Ring Robert thc
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Deout, in the ceventil century ; that ccrtaily Louis VII. livcd of France, iIfe the chiid of lier Austri:in rival and succesor
hiero; that Ilhilip-.tugusotus loecd tua pince; that Piaillippc.l-Bc13l dicd, if niny bc said, a prisoned bird flappitig bis ivcnry îg
was born and dicd at tiîo royal clinteau , dut Louis IX. callcd agist tlic gilded cage iii whichlie was kept nt lais Auistrin
it his chero déecrie; thint-putting asidu theo 01( rcsidcice- gr= dhther's palaiceof' Sciiocibrun. Dairing flic sfaay of' fli
Francis I. eoaniuîonccd tic present olintoau and f'cted lierae ltiporiail faluily. MaNItos is snid ntL 11 o'clock tevcry Slindily i lllh
colcbrated Eniperor Chanrlcs V. in 1539 ; tden front fitis spot Trinity Cliapel oflie Palace, a veritablo gent ot'n pince et wvor-
Henry IV. sent Marsalil Biron te Vincennes, ivlierc lie was ship. WVouid you desire to kiaow~ iow it came fo bc built ? Tha
bchieadcd: that it iras in oe of ifs existiaag clainnbers thiat the anecdote is historie and ns oid as tlhe hMils. Ilcnry IV, %vas show-
most cxtraordiuary of ivomcn, Queca Christine of Sivcdcn, liad in- flac cla:ateaau one dny te the Spnnish Auabassador, auîd vain of
lier secrctary Monaldechli assiasintf cd ; fiant flae dcsk sf111 re- lais beauitiftil residence, lie nskcd flac Spaniard what lacie huglît
mains liera on iwhichi Louis XIV signcd flc Revocation otflic et it ? T'itis aaansion ivould ba percet," uîaswcrcd tlic diplo.
Editit cf' Nantes in 1685 ; tlint Louis XVth's oniy roia <lied itait, ifî~ ('.od %vrc only ns ivell lodgcd liere as your ilnijesty."
hero, thait Dauphin, uucrowncd limisclf, but irlii %vas tlac faflier Thla King too, flac hit, and liad tlac chapcl built iii 1529. Their
et thrcc kings; these, a tew out of biudreds of old asociations Majesties oc.;upy tlic former apartuients ef Loui.4 XVI, M arie-
et the place, arc eneugl to inako the Royal chiatenu of Fontaine. Antoinette ün~d Niapolcon 1. Thli E nipcror'q study is n suggcs.
bleau oe et tlae n'est rcmarkablc in Europe. But more miodern f ive apartinecat. It is Iant, ii irliel lais gretît uaîcle signcd bis
tirnes atticli to it aven a far grenfer infcrest. It is dccply inter- abdication. Thea table is fIac, %vifi tfli airks underlcat et
woven witli the fate et the familics etffthc Bonapartes and flic flic spur du- inte it by the aaaoviaag licels of' tje aagitnfed
Orleas Bourbons. Louis XLV. mnade, as ail the world knows, Ex'îperor. In a console betwccn tIc tir e idows, Louis 1Ililil-
his earthiy paradise at Versailles, upon wiclli lac spent forty lippe laad caused te bic engravcd ini iarl a fac simi Uc of' tlae
millions ef mueney. Titis man flîrci Fontainbleau into tlac shade, little scratclay documaenît of tlac abdicationa, wiel I recolleet te
and it feîl jute dierepaîr, The lcvolutionists siripped it bure have seen in anoflier place. 'fiais, ef' course, lias been rciaiovcd
and gave if îvhat iras tliought its fixishing blow. But a tuat during tlac present, as wcil as tlic foolisx anitclaroiiisic iaascrip-
arose, nt that fume, ilihoso faste or îvhose whai gave an uacxpec- tien et Louis XV III. in the diaaing-rocaii. Near titis reoin is
fedly nom lite to the palace ef flic torest. The First Napolcox tlac bafa-reom ef the Einprcss, tlic walls coercd ivifli soraae
partialiy restorad tîte oid clanfenu and here agaîn it commences beautful paintings oit glass. Tfla Eaaaperpor's bcd-recru is near
to be the theatre et a series of incidents more narveilous and bis study, arad it is n strange flîing fliat lais Majcsfy eceupies
remutic thxan warc ail tbase miaicli old story lind before handed fthe very bcd whlich held Napolcon 1, Louis XVIII, Charles X.
dowa. WVe find Charles IV. et Spain. detlaronced by Napelcon, a nnd Louis Phullippe. A liti fiartiier iii is flac boudoir et flic
prisoer in t lus golden cage in 1808. Ia the nest year tule Empress, aise full ef historie infc'rest. Lt was once occupied by
divorce of the Enmparor and et pour Josepîxine waas liera prenoun. Marie-Antoinette, anîd tlic irons whicla open and close the min-
ccd. And, wifli ail pity for thec cruelly-frcatcd lady, 1 maust lacre dows %wcrc niade by flic bauds of puer Louis XVI, tlic cxccufcd
rcmark that probably her ficdings waere net quite su nierfally King. l'e waas au adept at sinifli %vork, ana tiiese are excellent
weunded by tlic avant as flac roniancers et history aniglif Icad us speciruens et iron ivork. Iler Majesty's bed-rooin ira aise fliat et
to believe. When the anmbifions Emîpaer madle flac announce- 'Marie-Antoinet te. 'fla lianagings wcre a preseait froua flic City
nient te lier et lais intentionb, it is prctfy %vcl known f bat Josepha- et Lyons te tîje iii fated Queen. 'fley ivere soid at tlîc Revo-
ine mas prcvionsly weiI nîrare of' lus deteruminaf ion and liad lut ion, but flic gent Emaperor h:ad flin carcfuliy eellcted and
carefully rehearsed lier part. We Icarn fliat site featin a sireen bouglit baek tagain. Lt ira a rcainrkable clianber, and ira now
on rccivin, flic tcrrible anneuincement frein fliaf iron man, ,nd called thaf o!' tlac six Maries, frein Itlie illustrions ladies wlio
that by lus orders, te prevant a scene, shte mas carried, lifeleas occupicd it. Tîaey ivereiNMarie de Medicis, Marie Thlirese, Marie
for fthc momtent, up a back staîr-case, hy an aid-de.camp, te ber Antoinetfe, Marie Louise, Marie Ainclia, and Marie Engenua.
apartmne. But iîistory lias nef added a littie tact wçhich lias Not tfir off are thxe apartinats once occupied by - M"adaine de
since ceaxe out--thaf 'wbcn the efficer mas bearing-and awk- Maintenon, 'aviiercin the Grand Duclicss Marie et Itussia ira at the
wardly, probably-tlîal'air burden up tlîc stairs; thîe Enipress moent Iocated. One etf tliese rmoins aiso confains a historie
wbispcred ever lier shliulder in lus car, I>ray don't squeeze me fable. If is fIat upon mjieli vras sigîacd tlic Revecafion et the
se 1 " Titis mas in 1809. I think it was flîrca years luter tfhat Edict et Nantes- Paris letter in New Yurk Z'allc
the good Pope Pius VIII. became a prisoner, or, at laast un un-
willing innmata et Fontainebleau for 18 mionafls. The instracene etof __________ ______________

tlirilling inferarat at tlîat place mas thec signing et bis abdication I D C . I N
by theagreat Napoleon in 1814, bis farcireil te MacDonald, and
adieu te flic alcs. Tflic rcstered eider Bourbons did little for
flic place. Buthfe geod old constitufionai King, Louis Phil- - ____________________

lippe, loved it nincl, and eompiafcd ifs resterafion. It waas in
an avenue et ifs varat surreunding torerat, wh.cli confairis 42,000 W1hat is, and inay be, îaicant by teaceaing
acres, and bas a circumtercence et ever sixty miles, fliat the saine ",Engllsb."9
King Louis Phullippe was near losing bis lite by ehe band ofet li J. D. 31. VEaarLEjoiv. EsQ., M. A.
assassin Lecomîte. Ris eldest son, 'avix, lad lie Iived, miglit have
sftvad fthc dynasty, was married bore in 1837 acerding te tIcflnluefo orls
rites efthe Protestant Churcli, and lis widew, flic Duchess eoft Zs.
Orlcans, tlic mnost amiable et princesses, ioved tIc place, and I. I sliould propose fiat flac vcry sianplest, tlîcory oftEnglish
*ived tIera much. Thli Citizen Ring received Maria Chirist!n granimar sliould be tauglt-and thiat if sliouid be fauglfa
Qucen et Spain,at this palace. Tfie Duclicss et Kent, Qucen iucli in flac histo~ricil ferni ns possible. The history etfflic
Vicforia's ruother. aise aiaed liera with the oid King in 1842, Enlsxlanguage is an extrcaricîy infercsfing ona; and tho
aund se late as 1847 lie iras visifed nt Fontainebleau by flic Kin- s=ika plieneniena et ifs growtli, and -the xaarked cliaracter ot
of Bavaria and tlie Grand Duke Constantine et Russia, 'wlen Ï7c thxe differcut clamants fxait have beau abserhicd into if, 'axakeit
stih1 appcared once fe most firmly astablishud menarclis etf very easy te teacli and te illustrafe evcen te flic wcakest under-
Europe. A few months, after lia fl'l wiflieut a struggla frein bis standing. It ira easy te find in many books tlac rnst sfriking
hi gh astate. But fthc -ays et Providence rand flic changeable 'I ilutrations etfflic change wicl came upon flic languaga by the

miofe poaple are inscrutable. Lafly, as regards Font.ainebleau infusion etfflic Nernian-Frencli eleaicat. in flac twelftl and
tlie hiaptisin et tlie present Emparer took pIrce bare, ana ba, flic thireexuth centuries, and ofe l iterary Lutin ana Gruel- cîcînent
grandson et tIe discarded Jesephine, wmr flic Inaperial crowu in the sixteçnfh, T hase contributions are ais plaialy marked as
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the flow cf a rnuddy strenam into a olear bine river-ne tho fie
of ite Alpine tributaries inte the main strcam of the Rhlone.

Nor le it difflouit, te givo tho plipil a vivid idea and an ad
quato, thougli net so de tai lad, knowledg-c of tho revolutioi
ivhioli have taken place in our language, the first eof whieli utte
ly brekc down its florm or gramrntir, and the second of whieh a
tored its substance or vooabulary. Theoe revolutien change
it frein a eynthetio inte an analytio Ianguago-frem a languaý
like Germnan te a langunge like Prenehi: the other lins close
for over the Saxon sourpe of' the voeabulary, and lias uo:npelle
us te, soek in Grock and Latin ail ineonseo our present stec
of' words. But it nîay be eaid that tlîis is te teacli lîilolog-,
whieh eannot bc donc in sclîool. Not at ail. It will simply b
giving the pupil a just and adcquato estinnto o? the build, pov
crs, and nature of' bis ewn languigei,-wii enable lîini te guari
in hie own writing, against servile imitation of any etimar la:
guage, '*ueh as Frenchx or Gcrnu,-will enable Iinii te de hi
ewn little best in the figlit against that daily corruption of' ou
Engiish whiah forcign corre.qpoudent8 and telagraîn-translators i
aur daily papers are doing tlîeir utuiost to premnoto. ]3eside
this, it je simply impossible te teh the grammar eof the lai
gunge, 'witliut a constant raference te the past phases cf the Ian
guage; it; je impossible te forin any suffloient apprecation o
idiome and usages without sema knowladge et' what je enlIai
Anglo-saxon.

In meet popular and -wideiy.oirouiatodl Scheel Gramimars, th
history et' the laia-ngg usually occupie three or four pages a
the end cf the book, which, most probabiy, arc nover reaced a
aIl. But the history of the language is of the greatcst interest
and thoao are nlot wantîng a fcw beoks that give it pretty wall
The ivant in thoim is the mut of' copions examples. It je use
lass, or worse than usclass, te put rosults and conclusions inU
the haads et' young people, without giving tham some insighr
inte the procossos by whieh, these results have boan nrrived at
and the data on whioh the conclusions are based. By far th
bast vicw et' the English lamîguage for sehools (theugli I amr
sorry to say the historia clament ie tac smnail) le te be fouru3
ia Dr. Adamis' English Granimar. It je vcry plensant to be
able te peint to a book s0 weIl donc as thie le. With this work
in tho pupil's hands, nd Dr. Angue' Eangii Languaga (a
bock with a grat deal ia it) ia hie owvn, the teacher nacd net
fent of sucooss in putting some fair and correct idea et' the
build of our language inte the pupil's bond. Thore je another
bock, however, which ought te be in tho hands et' evcry toacher
who wishes te know, and te teaob, eemathing about the Engiieli
language. The bock I men.i je "Mtzner 1e Englisohe Gram-
matik' It je written in German; but, even; te those wbo do
net rend thit Inugumigo, this je only a slight drawback, For, as
the subjeet matter is the Englieh language, and as ail the words
ana sentences quotcd are Englith-aad quoted in correct chra-
nological order, any intelligent roader eau draw tho righit con-
clusions for himeif. In faeL, it je a splendid quarry of' infor-
mation of ail kinds on tho languago-aad et' quotatione, from
which one can at a glance establieli the oustom or phraseelog
of any givan peried, drawn f'ront all Saxon and English, writere,
frein dia, enriiest timos down te, the ycar 1866 Lt le theouely
complote Grammar, wortmy cf the ane, that existe; and it je
ne ereait te England that it has beeu left te a German te
write. Such a bock as Liudley Murray's Grammar bears xnuch
the same relation te Mtitzner that Mm-s. Marcot's <l'Conver-
sations on Chemistry" weuid hear te a work whioh gave a full
and seantifie acconnt ot' the latest disooveries of Faraday, Tyn-
dall, Kirchhoff, and Bunsen: with the exception that Mm-s.
marcet wuva gooa for ber day, and Mr-. Lindlcy M1urray nover
w!as gaad for any Lime at ail. With snob a book in his posses-
sion, no teacher need remain loue ignorant on any disputcd
peint of' the langungo, or nllow hie power eof guossing te -vamp
up the Iaouaoe in hie owa knowlelge. He will find in this
Grammar the nguag-,e itseif, and net fragmentary, disterted, and
fanciful viewa eof tlii; or that individual witer on the language.

W Âne tuer important itemn ie that tho history cf Lihe lamiguogo
gonde ail kinde eof strong orose-ligbts on tho hietory eof the country.

c- Tho wholo listory eof tho Nerman-Fronch, Rovointion, fer cx-
rne ample, je writtcn as eicayly in our languago as in our Iaws
jr- -in Lie coef wom-ds ia our sentences ns in tho order et'
I- ranke ini our State. The marks ara o et e piaineet kind; tha
~d pnthwaye te this knowladgo areceasy and iveli troddcn. But
ao tho geo'd elfeots eof tcaehing tho htistory ef the languago arc
,d ehiofiy te be feund in iLs muanifeat powcr toecear the gramnmar
Il cf much. useless nnd u«intelligible jargon, and te, put every
k dcpartmcnt of'grammar in its own due rank and position. Por
Pv oxampie, tho acaidenceocf English granmnar, wlneh, ander tho
e namne cf' Etymoiogy, gecerally usurpe ncariy liait' the book,
.- weuld, under this ncw rcgirni, bo rightly roduced te n few png..

1, The infeoctions of time languago havo becon gradually dmopping off
i- mn the course eof canturies, and very few now exist. .A.fr thoe
is fow wem-e learncd ini the ustat fashion-Lhat i%, with a view te
Lr practico--thcy mighit bc more fally studiad as fragmente cf past
na usages, and as oe aide of the bistory cf tho language. And
e thoy arc thus trcatcd-nd admirabiy treated-in Dr. Adams'
i- excellent Grammar.

- The saine method might bo followcd witb the Syntax. Na
t' onc .Âaquires a knowladge of ruIes te cahe hlm te wri te or
d epeak good Englieli (and frein thie point cf viaw the eiily aid

dofiaition, Engieh Grammar is the art et' sponkinganmd writing
0the Engiish hinguago with pmopriety" is as false ne iL meÙC

t gical) ; and Lthe few peculiarities in aur Syntax may ho loarat ie
ta t'ow dnys. Th f rtmer study oft'hie 8 ntax, as a ehapter iii
thLem hietery, mný ha pursuod in snob cake ne those cf Dr-
Adams, Angue, or MÔ.itzaer. The question et' Prosody mny
ha postpoaed until Lthe pupil comas te the raading and examina-
tien et' the bast pcctry; and punotuntion shouid bo Ieamnt-as

tleant it eau oniy bc---ia connection with, composition.
Thora je co iateresting part )f'grammar that, as it je usually

etrcnîed, je made dry, unattractive, nnd even rcpuleivo. I mean
ithe part whieh gees by Ltme naine et' Derivation. The pupil je
gancanly compolled te icara liste eof Grok and Latin dorivatives,
in -%hiehi ha has, and oaa have, little or ne interast. Unless,
indaed, ho knows both Grack and Latin; but, in nine cases aut
et' ton, the Engieh pupil doas flot. But thoa are hundreds
and thousands cf tue nicet intem-sting darivations in his ewn
langage-from past phases of the language; and these aïe net

*only iateresting fremi the light thcy throw on unsuspectcd rein-
tionehips which erep up ovorywo-e te car surprise, but are
always seized with avidity by yenng people. Dm-. Hlyde -ives
a large nuniher et' thase in hie admirable littla Gramnmam-a Graim-
mar which umiglit ha very popular were it botter fitted for use in

j cheole. Sueh are the wom-ds sI&ear, ire, share, 8herd, shred,
shore, short, shirt, shears, sharp, and sheer, frein sciran te out;
snob are coop freont heap, amite, froi weet, sguelch from queli,
and sciai fremn cut. Lt is truc that we ewe to sma 154 Grcek
and Latin recta xmarly 13,000 werds et' car language; nd it
wauid scoe weil and neoassmry ta teaah ail oidren soma at
leat et' these m-oLs, Fer exaniplo, some eft' he offshoots et'
pono, wimich, gives us 250, c'f.plico, which gives us 200, and et'
capio, whioh gives ns 197, might be learnt and traced eut. But
wby the vary yaung pupil espeaîaily- shouid ho pestered with
these Groak and Lutin words, te the exlusion of those Englieh
derivativas whilm ho could easy taka fa and appraciate-it is
diffcult te soc. A sidc.advantage, morever, is thus te ho gai aad,.
the pupil an, an thie Englisb high rend, hecome mneet easiiy ne-
quainted wmth Lthe rudiments cf the important scienca et' Philology
- mny ineet casily Iaarn, for axample, hcw te appiy fer himeof
Lima fraitful lnw cf Grimm. Morc, ho will get rid of tho commont
schoal-boy superstition, thumt the 1.nglieh Iangmage is n more mag-
basket, et' seraps stolon or horrowed freux oiler nguages, and
that overy other word conxesfrom, as ho bas been nllowed, te put
it, soa French cm- Latin or Grck source.

II. Composition sehculd ho tanght la the ntural way ; tbat ie
simply, by imitation, just as we 1eum te s3peak. Lt ie a very easy
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thing ta fin6 intcrosting and oxeitirig p)nssages4froiii tho usost
idiomatio Esglish writcrs, suclu as Deloe, flunyns, Sit, Steole,
Goldsmithî, Thnckeray, Sir Walter Seatt, and Macaulay, that
tho pupil niay Ilgat up," and thon write froui'recolleotion. At
first tho pîcasatst and înast intcrcsting narrative parts of lus
rending-books will do penfeeîly Weil. Tuac chiai' thing te avaid
is a Ilfine" or bookishi stylo;' the goal te aini nt is tho acquisi-
tion ai' an idiosuatia and transparent Englisli stylý-tliat is, a
stylo whîoli enlia no attention ta itsehi', but alloirs erythisg it
prcsasts ta bo scen in tho distinctoat mannser-whiclh is, in a
Word, xneroly thc bearer ai' tlo iMeas, and not a corapatitor with
idaas for attention and rcinark. This stylo is ofeourse the inost
dimfcult ta Icarn, and roquiros long practica and uuany ycars. A
vary markad stylo-n highly Latin ised or abstract styla-is vcry
easy ta lears. 1 think a claver boy ai' fiftcn coula bcars ta
write Carlyleso in a wcek, and Johnsonian in about a fortniglit
But good natural easy Englisli, like Goldsmitit's or Stelo's or
Thackaray's requires inudli rondîng and long saturation in the
styla ai' the bcst bo_.s, as well as tha 3pportunity ai' always
hearing good simple Englîsh spokan. And thora is the 1ass
motiva for aequiring this styla, that, whos it ia aequirod, it is
saticad hy hardl 'y auy ane; and tha labour ai' yeurs is sunk as
it wcro underground. But tlic vicious und vorbose styles look
lika strikisg in unments ai' liard labour in tho field ai' litcratura,
andi arc as tenipting as they are easy te acquiro. The great
mile in Campesitian fa, IlIf Yeu have nothing te say, say it ; if
yen hava somcthing ta say, sny it." And tha practical corollary
froi this is, that a boy, sitting dawn te irrite asything, should
have his bond full oi' fuets or idcas-should be intcrestod in
tham-sbaould bie ta soma extont oxcited liy theni, and should be
thinking about those facts and ideas, and sot about tha mauiner
ai' stating thera. After lie lias irritten ail lie cas, lie is thon at
liberty, ta correct> te alter, and ta prune. To ask hini ta pro-
duce the maximum ai' verbosity with the minimum ai' idoas-to
hunt for irorda and phrases wliea ho should bc thinking ai' the
connexion ai' his facts or arguments, whes lie sliould sîmply be
thinking what te say flext, is a distortcd application ai' the
art. The study ai' synonymes is vory usoful; but is sot use-

~--fui, it is cncuniboring, until thc pupil bas ncquîrcd a certain
degrea ai' vigOur and freodoni in the construction ai' his sen-
tences. fou don't irant ta guida until Yeu have your vcalida
in motion; and sailors will tell Yeu that yau cant stear a slip
until she has got some iray on. One aiai' f. liberal education
la ta giva the soholar an extrema respect for irords-to teacli
bim, that tboy ara not morely cous tors, but poirars; and one re-
suit of this respect for irords is strict ccononiy in the use ai' thani,
ana the utmost cure ta eseheir the vice ai' wordinss.

Loet tendhers pursue tîxis mthod-the unctbod ai' satura; and'
they 'wiUl ho astonished by the resuits. The aid rystoms had
every powear ai' sature against thein; tlieir mous s irr tartur-
ing and absurd, and their esd iras usaless. Instead oi' the pupil
having to go round and round in a hideous xnull-xvalk ai' artiflii
practice, and find poerty ai' tbought and barrensz ai' feeling
as the resuît, ba will gradually gain sot meraly thc power ai'
vigorous and elear oxprcssiin, but iritir it an unconsciaus training
in the highost ai' ail arts-tIc art ai' thinking. For the art ai'
xnarshalling pliraes! nnd clauses and '- 'bordinate sentences-sa
as ta produc a clear totality ai' imprv Bien on the mnd ai' thc
beurer, or monder, is net onl. a ne ai' tIc hast propnidaticis te tIe
art of thisking-to 1og-ic, bu.' is itsohi' a vory large part ai' tlie
artý At any rate, p tricct iimpidity ai' style is ona of thre noces-
sary proconditions o' absence ai' falcy, Froni this point ai'
viaw, it is plais that inuit is eallcd tIe Analyiofetncs
which bas becs set forth with se mueir clearness and abiiity by
Dr. Moreil, iu tho hest introduotion te thc grammar of thougt-
that is, ta Logic. In fact, iL is almost theouely teelinical train-
ing in thmnking that the vast mass ai' young people is ever likely
te get at ai.~ e May fairly apply ta the two methods tI.
wards ai' Gothe :

IlIcli Gzg'es dir; Hlin Ner], der componiri
Jst wic ecm Thiicr auf dürrcr llde
Von cinciui bosen G ist Uin KreiB herun gc-fittrt,
Und riteg8 iiehr lIegt schlie grune Weide.1"

Don't î.kyour pupils to write thecines or ossa s> fur the suficient
rcason that they cau't. Few grown.iup peoplao eau write au os-
say thant is Wvorth roading; und cartainly no boy can. Bis
idcas on Solitude: Benecvolcitce,.elnger, Taste, larental affcin
and a host of other virtues and vices, arc îvorth tho paper tlioy
arc svritton an, and no mnore. Tho 2herne-naxnao and thing-
ouglit to be basislicd froin avery good sehool, and with it ail the
ivratclicd Englishi and poverty-strickcn pretcnsion it inoluded
and I;yuibolized.

Ili. In the next place, it is riglit ta toacli and to leariu the
litcrature of our native tonguo. But liera opc1î tu us a vast
îulîd apparcntly illiniitable ficid-which it would requr a long
lîf'a-tinia to settia in and ta take possession of. 3ut ivo onsot
do tlîis. Whnt corner of the field, thon, s:lnll 'we oecupy ? And
v<hy oua corner more than anothor ? 1 do nlot think thie answer
is fuir to scck. Itis witlî litarature as with art; ive should re-
fuse to occupy a mnoinent's tiîno Nith anything but the best. And
the naines wve should t'nink it riglit ta euhl theè beat sanies, stana
out with suficient promincuce ta onable us with tolerable cor-
t4îinty ta deaide wvhich aof thajir works ira ouglit ta study. Whou
the pupil lias given a fair amount aof tirue ard attention ta sonia
parts af thoir ivorks, his taste ivill bo sufficicntly formed te
enable hini t go on without hesitation in the ahoice for bumsc)'
aof new pathe and noir studics.

Thora lias, up ta tha prascat tinie, not becs tauglit much of'
English Literature in sehools. .And the seLoolmnaster is not ta
blame for this. It 'would ba unreasanabla ta asic hini ta tecch
lis pupils and te write books for thamni t t1he saine time; just
as it would ba unroasonabla ta axpect a groat nsician to ba able
te niaka violins as Wveil as tu play upon thein. But the 'want of'
the right books bab been rit length supplied, and in the most
admirable and adoquate masser. Tha school editions of tha
Englislî Classie~W'hielî arc now eoming out froin thea Clarendoni
Press ara capital bpcnlens ai' what should be donc ta introduca
Young people te a thoraugli ksowlcdge of the best litcratura. If
a boy (or n girl), bofore loaving r.ohoal, has rend, iu the last tivo
years aof lus stay thora, saina of Chaucer, a book of Spenser,
saine of Bacon's Essays, tha carliar poins of Milton, and the
bost parts ai' Dryden, Pope, Cowper, Wordsworth, and Tonny-
son,-and ail this may ireil lia dosa in twa year, irithout inter-
ferisg with more difficuit and perliaps more pressing studies,-
ha irill have gained a good foundatiou for soxaething lice a
liberal aducation. And, knowing whlat I know ai' girls' saboals,
I believe that, in sisety-sina casas out ai' a hundrcd, it is a girl's
anly chance ai' anything like a liberal edueation te ho catefully
taught in snob subjeots and in snob books as those. Scîdora or
nover doas the average girl rist ta an approciation ai' tho mental
powrer or the style in a French or German book ; and. the chn-
ces in ber faveur ara amazingly incrensed in the casa ai' au Es-
glish writcr. There is not, parbaps, aven ia the writisgs of
Chaucer-nay, aven in the writisgs ai' a Saxon author, sucb es
(Jaedmon or Alfrad-sufficiest resi.stance tu croate mental power
in the student ai' thair works; but thora is sufficient beauty in
the writings ai' any ai' the groat English poots ta croke thre pow-
er ai' appi-ceiation,-that is, ta oducata taste. In the casa ai'
Chaucer, and still mare se in the casa ai' tha Saxon ivriters, the
teacher may asic almost as niany questions on verbal points, on
pbirascology, on usage, and on pliflology, as he wauld do if h2
wcre teaching Virgil; and, as the language is to a large extent
alrcady known, the labour oi' the learner is considerably less, alla
bis plcasure perbaps quita as grat, in raading Chaucer as in
rading Virei. And the tenaher in trsinisg his pupils te au
appreciation ai' the best, need not degrade huiseli'te the position

0Chau cer: Tho Prologue, ke., editcd by R. Morris. Spenser: Book
I. of the Faery Queene, oditcd by G. W. Kitchin, M.A. (Macmilan &
Ca.) Bacon is ia the Press.
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of' a cicerone, and disgiist ]lis pupils by Il TIhis lino is gencral-
ly adiaitl" Il Observe the exquisite mnusic of' this passage;"
but partly by giving theni flic best passages te learn by hocart,
pnrtly by ju(liuious uestioning on wlint appcars to bu iicraly a
meellaniecal mile or objective filet, unconseiosytanlsppl
to truc and unerring appreciation. usytanh p il

In fact, thero is titis nue odvantage ini the study of' Fl-
glish literature flint is patent to us al], and nt onco; that is,
wve are alroady familiar wvitlu the language. Noin liaro
te) go flîrougi rnany y cars of' lird and coasolIss drudgery
in tlioir boyhood, to learn the vocabuiary and grammatical
feris and peculiaritica of Grock and Latin ; and by f'ar the lar-
gcst nunubor fl'al in theo breaehi and nover arrivo ut titat gool of'
truc onijoymoant of the ()lassics whiohi thoy wcre supposod to bc
seeking. lu flic case of' Englisb, all this proliinary labour is
unecssary; for we ]lave aiready Iearnt tlic lang"uage. But that
sevoro and painfui training whieh young mon are understood to
receivo nt our public Scitools and Universities-that splendid
verbal scholarship-that fine soase of' the force and weighit of
~wrds-.that exquisite perception of tlie turn of phrases, the
niarch of sentences, and the rhîythm of' style--that quiok insighit
jute verbal fallucies, and dctcction of the point nt whieh a writer
imposes on hiimself by the use of' words wîich, lie docit net fully
understand-all tItis may, bo acquircd, if acquired, at aIl, by a
careful study of tho Englisi language, as weil, or ncarly as i;cîI
as by the study eof Greek and Latin. For the mental power
that is diver'ted to and used up in thte ceustructing and transta-
ting of the text, is ini tho case of Engiish, left froc fur tlic per-
ception and cajeyîncnt of' tho style and senEe. This miay hc
preving too nînei. In any case, howvever, a lîttle attention. and
some natural goid taste, are ail tîtat is necessary, under'good
guidance, for the rcuding and study of the English Chassies. And
anothecr piccC of gond fortune that attends titis course of rcading
is, that the heur spent on it is pure pleausure, that the work neyer
becornes duli, and that there will nover ho thte sauallest necessity
te cmpîoy authority in compciling the pupils to, prcpare the
weyk.

1 think, niereover, that the scholar oughit te be tauglit soute-
thiing ot' the llistory of Litera ture. Our reason is, that titis
history is a necessary and essential part of the history of the
couutry; and the two are full of mutual illustration. 1 should
like te sc a book of extraets, ia prose and poetry, frorii our hast
and most popular tvritcrs, to illustra te the history of ti,c cuntry
from the Sax')n tinies downwards. One eau easily imagine how
interesting a series of passages froim Alf'red, the Saxon Clîronicle,
Chaucer, Spenser, Shalespeare, Drayton, Milton, Pope, Cowper,
and others, bcaring on the most ramarkable avents, revolutions,
and phases of social life, wîould be bath te yeung and old; how it1
'would put a new lieè into history, 'which toe oftcn, and for toe
mny, remains throughi life a dry and dreary catalogue et' dates,
successions of King s, cabinets, and battîes. Probably Mr. Mer-
lis eenld do titis better titan any other Englisit sehiolar in the
country. Tlie danger here, howcver, is the usual danger-et'
tee much. Thore arcase many writers-heth in prose and in petry
-aIl eof thetu eof seula importance and eof soule standing, that te,
ineludo theut aIl inaftie history of' literature wozzild absorb ai
the availahie t'aue both ef tencher and of ptipil. Thora arc sever-
aI histories eof literature whiich rcad lika catalogrucs-and hardiy
like catoloqucs raisonnés-et' the namnes and beokit et' hundrcds
o? Euglish authors. I havebefore nme a littlehbook et' 176 pages;
and the author lias crowded into this narrow peu soute aceount
of noaily 700 irriters. And bis method et' characterizing la in
inverse proportion te bis enormous comprehensivenoss; one i3
"lan elegant irriter "; anotiter is Illearned and profound"; a
third ila "an able and versatile" essayist; and a fourth is sm~
thing else-out et' te thousaud vague and theugtiess things
that anybody can say about anyhody. What notions and know-
ledge would grewn.up peoplo carry away afttr roadin- this book ?
A&nd if the resuit for thora wouîd be almost, nil, 0heir mucit
worse titan nothing must it be for a young and sympathetie stu-

dent 1 And I regret te say that uxost of the Hlistories of Litera-
turcoI for schteels" are eof the sanie oharacter)-roporterics eof
niera literai-y gossip, and full of a con8pieuaus absence of any-
tiîing like ant inforniing (te use the word in its old and best
sonso) or odnctiting power. Instend of usilig snchbhooks, it is
nîuoh botter for tlie teacher tei rciy on his ewn rcsourccaf,-to
endeavour to intereat bis pupils ia six or eighit of Lto e st Englishi,
%rritai-s, and te leavo the ruat te bc rond aftcr te boy louves
sohool. The mania for mchanical comploteness, whioh haunts
girls' soheeols cspcoialiy, ia the strongest tonîptation to-tho oppo-
site course. But if te îvorks of thesa six or eight irriters, bc-
ceine pints et' liglit and lannarks in the wido region of litera-
turc -îf they becomoe standards by wieili te mensure the great-
nesa or the smalîness eof other writors,-it' the pupil knows why
tlîey are standards and how they arc atandards,-thon overy-
thian- lias beon dono for the pupil tiat ean ho dlonc in Rcoel
and 'it lias been donc succassfuiiy.

1 hope that te Oxford Dalegates will titis ycar naine these
hooks-Chaucer and Spensr-to ho rond hy thair candidates,
instcad et' the muait duller works et' Milton and Cowper,-dulîer,
1 mena, te young people. An honcat taste for and dehight in
Milton us one of the very lnst results of muai aud thoughtfui
rondinv - aof' long cultiî'ation ; and it seenis 'S pity that the
seîuocil-oy and school.girl should be deprivcd et' muct et' titeir
chance for reaching this goal by having lus -,lendid rliythxns
drillad into their heada nt scoolor spoiled by their huit'-trained
cars. Besides, Milton, in bis gi-enter woi-ki, cannt really ina-
terest tent. But Chaucer and Spenser eau; and te result wiii
ha, that tlhey wili want te read more than they have road in
sohool, irbereas witli Milton titeresultis soethingvory different.
Notlîing is more absurd ttan te, sk beys et' fourteen or fiftean,
te get a book et' Milton's Paradise Lest. They have a total
iack et' intercat in Lte subject; titey cannt npprceiate the
thougbits; tcey hiave ne enjoyment et' the style; titey miss the
allusions (and expinining thern is as unsatiafactory te betit aides
as explaining a jeke) ; they lose te flaveur et' Lte phrases; and
te titem the irbole reading us heavy coliar-work-jeyless, drcary,
aud unprofitable. But with Mr-. Iiacîuillan'scditionsoet Chaucer
and Spenser, it oniy requires commen-seuse on thue part et' tho
pupil te miake the rcadin-, of' those autitors a hearty pleasure te
bath.

Anotiier part et' instruction in IlEng-lisit" whioh is tee often
ubtcrly ncglccted or ill-taught-tnughIt, tîtat is, se as te produco
results thiat are morse than noue at ali-is the art or pewer et'
reading. Thte power et' reading in a natural, simple and un-
affacted way us oe of' the rai-est, aud iL ou ght te hcone eof the
eeînest, thiugs in En-land. By gond reading I mean the
pewer et' expressing by the voice the e.'ct woiglit sud value of
ecdi word or set of words iu a seuteuc,-tha power of accurate-
]y translatîng te the car te meaning, the irbolo meauing, aud
nothiug but tha meaning et' the irriter. A wall-traina abild,
with a gond car and l'air intelligence, can aasily do titis, aven
wre ha dees net campletely understand, the meauing of everyq
mord in the sentence lie us readiug. To do it in a pcrfaetly na-
tural manner is, et' course, the resuit ouly et' considerable pr-ao-
tice ; but it is net diffianît: te set a ebild on the right patb. The
chiot' diffleuilty is perhaps te ha found 'n tite radung et' peetry.
Haro the measure et' the verse and the eniphasis are rometimes
in conliit witit eceh other; aud a misplaced innibus will make
the render trip ovEr tite maaning. Childreu have a good and
correct car l'or verse, but net se vivid a perception eof flie seus;
sud tîterefora aine eut et' ten) ia reading blrs. Homau's poem et'
Casabiauca, mill say,-

IlThe boy stood on the burning dock."

Or. in tae beautiful verse et' Celeridge in theAncicat Mariner,-
"It ceased; yet stilt the sals made en

A plessaut noise till noan.
A noise as of a hidden break
la the leafy month ofJulia

Thai to the sleeping weeds all uight
Singetb a quiet toue."

M.
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In tho last lino but onie the chiId lti ?;ometimnes a littlo diffiouity 1
betwccn the tiant and the to. t

Blut, in fact, tlue roai reason whiy good rcading is so raro 18 t
that tho right key-note is soldont or neyer etruck in the begin-î
ning. Thius icey.note, Whately tell us, is tho complote abstract- i
ion of ail consOiouBtieCs and attention frein the voieo, and the as
complote givirng of it te the senso and the unatter. It is plain
that roading tauUht in this tij o ely truc xvay, mnas a greats
deal noe than it @couns te meanu - -that it presupposes bkilful
questioning and oxpianations of Nvords and sentences on the parts
of the toucher, so ns te bring cvory part o? tho sentence inte itsi
truc roliof' and pronîincncc--to give cadli phraso its duno amouiit t
o? light and shado; and that the art of roading in thuis vîew and t
uit once sopuirates itself froin tho vile nioclianie art oN"Elooution-
wbiob would force a fixed set of"I rising and falling inflections"1
on overy sentence froin without instoad of alliwing the native
feeling, whichi is to givo its truc expresion te the sentence, to
riao frein witiuin. Te spout and te read arecfnot uîerely different
things--they are opposite tiuings. The result of this mechanie
art of elooution is o ar enoughi in tho wcll-known story :-A
clergyman, in the course o? tho Cliuroh Service, ceming te the
24th and 2fith verses of the 28th ohuaptor o? lst, Samuel, whieh
deseribe how Saule who liad beca abstaining frein food ini the
dcpth of bis grief, ivas at iast reorsuaded te eut, rond thueu
thus :-"l And the wonuan bad a fat calf, in the bouse, and sie
hasted and killd it, mini took fleur, and kneadcd it, and did bake
unieavcned broad thereof. And she brouglit it beforeSaul and
before his servants, and they DID eut 1"

I trust that I have sketehed in this papor a programme tluat
ig net burdensome te the toucher nor wcarisome te the pupili;
that on the road I point eut thora is te bc found seme approaeh
to that Ilperpetuai foast" of whiehi Miltoa speaks; and that in
those studios pleasuro is certain te go hand in hand xvith profit
-as it always sheuid if the studies are te bo effective utai.at
thew Arnold says-and wîth justice-thut our middle classe
is the Il most ilhiterato and uneultivateil in Europe." It seoins
te methat the nearest andi rcadiest way te ria ourseives of this
reproaoh is te have our own litorature woii and sensibiy tanght
in ail sehools; te put the teaching of it on a love1 with tIc
tcaebing of Frenchi and German; ana te insist that the pupii
shall have a thorougli knowledgeo of the sîmpler p.rts o? English
Grain nar, and somo power o? adequate expression ln his own
tongue, beforo he bogins te iearn Grok or Latin. Instead of
elaborate, trifling, twopenny distinctions, petty rexnurks on
phrases, and a network o? hints and ruies xvhich dcstroy tlic
temper and distract thc mind-vhieh neutrulizo ail power, as
the strength o? Gulliver was neutralized when he was tied te thc
groundby innumerabie petty cords in the kingdom o? Lilliput-
instead of faise and -.tnitural mothods whieh ceuduet te uselesa
and impossible ends.-I off _r hoe, te ail who, are interested in
the study of theïr mother-tongue nd its literature, a xnethod
and a geai whieh are as profitable and fruitfai us thcy are pieu-
surabie and attractive.-Educational Times.

A ScblooliaterM Rteminiscences.
At a reunion the other evcning o? the old scheimirs, 500 in

number, o? a veterun school.utuster, who xviii bore perhaps prefer
te be nameiess and homeless, lie made, in thanking thein for the
kindly feelings whioh had prompted thein te gather round him,
a speech of ne ordinary abiiity, and uniniated by -ne ordinary
cuthusiasm for bis profession. Mo was ttaturally led te talk o?
past expeien and amemugst other reminiseences wero these: -

0n coid winter's night I recolleet visititng the cottage of a
por wiaew who had soverai chuidren at sehool. I found the
mother and the younger children orowdling round the dyirig
embers in the firdgrte. The two eider boys were sitting in the
bedreoux without fire, ciosely appiying theinseives te their oven-
ing lessons; their thouglaZul, aeif-denying, far-see5Dg inother

uuvk'g spent the iast hnifpcnny tile liud in tho worid in a candie
e furaiglh then xviti the necesgary light. Ail houeur te sucli
nothuers! Thecir sons cun nover repuy theut. 1 coula tuamo a
;oodly nuinber of mon now in goed ciroumattancos ivitetare
ndebted te the seIfdenial of thoir niotiier for the education

liehi lias ruised theux te the positions illcy nox necnpy ; nna I
rjoico te bo abie te muid thut I knoxv several sucii sons wlue have
houwn, arc shiewing. and xviii showv their gratitude to tiueir niothers
'or the sacrifices thuey nmade lu thoir behualiU The fecelings and
oentixuuents eniboudied ln tluat beautiful adIdros.q iith wluieh yen
have presentemue titis evening are gratifying anud encouruging
o me lu tue higiuest degre. In the cariy part o? iny carcer as a
cacher I resolvcd thuat I %vouid muet strive te innkeo ail thinge
pleasant te you as boys, but louve to your nunnhood the judgment
iîew fium the training yotî luud receivcd ut scheel ivas for your
good. If a nunster strives te pieuse luis boys whiile thcy are at
schuooi, lio inust give tlucm but few eveming lessoms, [requent
Iîoiidays, nnd long vacat ions. Thuese, yen are %wehl awarc, are
tiuings I nover believed in, and I don t tiuink I ever simail. 1
beliovo in liard werk,-gorious work. P>arents wiîe have been
thinking of sending tlueir ehiildrcn te a sEhool nit soute distante
freux home, have asked nie if I knew a soimool %vhiere the niacter
was very kind. If I wcre sending iny sons te schteel, 1 shund
ask ie tue utuster jhustl Is lie genereus, 1,urc-ntinded, devout ?
le lie full of synipathy xvith suffering ? Is ho a nhan xvho scorns
ail that is iow, and utoan and selflh in beys, and does his utmost
te put it downl Is lue a steru mcbukcr of htzincss, decoption, and
injusticel Thc ivork of tue sehîoolmaster is arduous and diffi-
cuit and requiros angelie patience. Des fatieues, anxioties, and
rosponsibilities, are vcry great. Stili, I love it. 1 eutercd into it
xvith a wiil, and thut xviii is as streng as ever. To mea teadhing
is full of iîutercst. I have just said thuat the teachcr's duties are
o? a difficuit and trying nature. Tluink o? the languor and won-
riness induced by toufincint and want o? change; of the wcar
on his finer iurvous systent; of the fuet tînt those on wbom bis
bcst cuire huis been bestewed are Nvithdrawn frent bim, year by
yeur; that those whio, areceonsigned te luis cure and instruction
do net attend xvith suficiont reguiarity te give hlm a fuir opper.
tunity o? doing himef justice. Thon thcir parents ofton put
tee highi a value on seine su'oordinate matter of instruction, as
pcnmansh-p, and undervalue other subjoots, sudh us grunmar or
arititietie, which are of immcasurubly greater importance. As
instances o? tlic stirunge feelings and prejudices lu parents, whidh
a touchier encounters in thc performuance of bis duty, talce t'he
foilowing: In 1842, the father o? rue o? thc boys mit scool
imformcd me thut he wouid net uiiow lis hittie boy te sing
"l Gcd save the Qucen;-" ho aise stutcd thnt if xve did muet dis-
continue flue practice lie weuld take his son axvuy. Now, a wise
toucher xviii net, needicssly, give offenco to parents. I reasoned
tIns withî myscîf; this is a National Sehool; the foundation of
thc school la thc Bible. Thc Bible says. IlHonour the Ring."
The cutechism says it le our duty te" Iloueeur and oboy the
Qucen." We muet net up te our principies. IVe mueat do what ire
know te ho igît, and Icave tuas father te take his own course. We
continued te sing the National Aixtîci as mforetinte. Me teck- bis
child frein s.hool. I coula net but feei sor-y at lis thns acting,
und the more se because lis son was nu interesting littie foilow.
I ?onnd, on eluquiry that tIe futher ivas a rcd-bot Clartist. No
doubt lie rotant W7eii, but hoe vas net ns xvise as ho thoulit e
vas, or as lie iit have been. Seen aftcm he lad rcmoved lis
child frein the sebeel, lie vas se dissatisfied xvith the way lu
whidh the nation was governed tint le vent te Yankee Land.
is littie boy, i believe, dica on thc passage. A short residence

in lis new homo wouid, doubtiess, convince hjux thut the United
States was net quito a second Eden. One uftemnocn, I happened
te say te a boy 'iro vas a regfflar dreamer, a iuzy bciug, un ola
effender, a boy upen whem kindness, reusen, and gentie reproof
lad been tried, but tricd in vain,"I John, 'wlien yen become a
maun, (that's a xistake,-I ougît te say, wlen yen t-oacI the size
of a man, ana are e? the shbape O? a Maui), Your Christmnas dinner
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wiil be-net a pooso,-not a gaod picot of ronst bief-but-
a reti lsarrîng, il yau -ire fortulinto enjoué te iscot ivits soule alla
kinti cnugli te niko pou a prcéusit ut cite. Yeu art gaing te
tiha poor.iiouso nit a rallia rate." lit tiha avesimsg,, Mâlea matadiant
haute, 1 was inforsncd tisat tli hasoiber ao i tffi boys wished
ta spcak to nie. 1 6eiti, ' 11Ieatze noc ier to conta iuta tisa raoin.'
8iso cama; it wus thisa sutier af Johin. Sila Baia, 1 Sir, yau hava
licou toeiig suly boy tisaitlie le geing te tihe poor-heous.' 1 ciclalin.
cd, 11He is, nit a quiok rata tao.' Slip delnred lia was uat. Sila
Bia, ' Neithier hia fthalr ltar 1Il isrver npplieti to tisa rciaving
efficer iu aur lives.' Sa offended wn» %lisa tiet elte nover sent Iim
taoaur sohool agisin. A boy auso into dtis lsehol ta ina ona tuor-
ning, a fcv minutes befrar nilso, whle iict boys %vilore foriing
ln the salsoal.yard, ansd saiti, ' If yau piseo, air, tora is a ivansest
at tisa front door wiio wiliscs to speaki ta you.' On going ta the
door I aiaw n sotiser ansd bor sotio aist etisxsaaway outîtida dtis
arcs tisat farie thte sehocol. Tise boy wves clingiug tu thea palisadea
%vitls ail a usiglit, tisa sotisor %vaà exortisig liersuif te tie uttniost,
thaigi stot is dt isost 8akilrisi usssr, ta loosas. hie haola. As
000os i <s 1 reaclsed dtis door, Blio saiti, 1 Cause andi futals Iism in
air.' l replicti, 'I1 nevcr fetals any aise in), 1 nui nlot a poliean, I
wiii lasnd you a casne ta iseip you te get humii in.' 1 sent a boy
ivith dti cana, and I msîut say it pravcd vcry sarvicuabla ta lier,
ansd sha itînda capital use afi . Sise atisussercd sswzty nt Iii in
fine styla, strikitlg hlm ou dtis bsota andi bandia in suais a way as
ta camlpei Iitu ta loqsoi isis hulti. As I stad lookilig an I coulai
net heip thiinkiug tisat if a tencaisr lind used dtis cane in thse sauta
iuanner, ail t naighbouriiood would have cried shisasu an ii.
As soon as lie hati crassed tisa titrosisaid, saiti te lais usother, ' Naw
lIo in my charge.' 1 Laid tha b7~ ta go ta ]lis piace, a coin-
nîand which lia iustantly obeyati. Tis very usiwise niothor lied
beaou lu dtis habit of bribing lier son te cerne te ocheol. AMmost
avary nsorning ia ws sean wîith an appie, orange, sassa tofi'cc, or
Cathr siweets, andi ocoasioneliy 1 lied noticeti in Itis isanti a pica
of palier containing a mixture of flour and sugar. 1 faunti, an
cnquirsng, tisat hie niother had îsotlsing te bribe hisu witls thin
merning and lie tharefora refused te conta, aud Bile for onca in
lir au aced wiseiy anmd was detcrmincd ta suake iiu conie. 1

told haer what I hava tolti nany other usatisrs, that I navor knew
a san who iaud beau muais isiduigcd, provo dutiful, loving, andi
gratefai. Neithar do thesa spoiiad sans ever becom.e reauly happy
mn.-Papcras for tltechlmraster.

SCI 1ENC-Z0E.

Anierican Aiasociattit for Éline Adraineement
or Science.

This body lately held iLs Ttis aunuai scission ait Ciocge,
furtisar 'west tisas an y former plae oi meeting. IVe hava beau
furnishedl with tho lista of aittendane, papers presented in tha
Ilsections,- ana abstracts of tisa csief discussions, frons wlsieh
wa compile the following sumsnaxy.

Upwards of 250 moniblera recorded their rintes lu tuae registor.
A smalier number than ususi atteuded frein Canada, iuciuding
Dr. Hunt, otf dhe Canadien Geologicisi Corps; Professor Miles,
of tho3 Departusent of Public Instruction, Quebea; Dr. Baker
Edwards, af Montreal, sud a few others. Simce flia commence-
ment of tha great civil war in 1861, the Association seins ta
have lest many of iLs former prantient supporters. Since that

perld, ani o? Ls istngushet meber, inlndng r. . B.
Goul, a Boton ssd A D.flace, i te U!t<id tats, ost
Sureyan aLier, avebee rmevd b te hnticfdeahbut

wc mss u te lat ? aten.~aue uoîsthalaie metig tanmes
ai Aassz, ejece, ihi Prfeser»Henr, .. leandr, . B.

wood, etc., whose scientifie contributions aud entinence in thse

diffirrnt. walks ai science adtied Bo muais ta dtis digssity and im-
portanco af uso asemblages ai 4tauat&a.

Tit papars unteresi wc'rt upon aurnost cvery coneelvable alle.
iiesi, geologiesi, uitrossmasla, statistîcal, or aLlier soicutiflo

tapie. Tlsay excccded 1510 iu nuinber, so tisat during tho iscaion
ai oiglst tinya Hoarecly ona-Isalf af tions couid bca read In t

ctossa, ansd fower atîli bacosso uubjeeta of diecssion or debne.
If wa exccpt two imsportanut aud intarestlng paprs, whichs wcre
rend rsssd partinily disoesad in goneral session, cntitled IlStoani

aoirund tia vuiriaui ausses assigucti for thoir explosions,
illousàtrasteti by floats draivings andi exporiint, by Joseph A.
Miler," t>i Ilon tla nçppieation of cir.otrioity ta tise sussinten-
auce of the vibration ofait eTuuing.ibrk, and af tise latter to tisa
excitssîcst, of vibrations ini corda ansd thircada, by Prof. Jose ph
liovcring, I it iucy ba Btustet tisat tisa contributions cf tisa
ciseunists, geologitt, allai piluontologietis dacidediy preponderateti.
Tise lest îssteti eluss ware tably rcpý useteti by aur wall kuawn
cheiseut antd geologitit, Dr. Hlunt, aise by Protissors Ilall, Si11h-
usai, anti I[orsford. Dr. Rlnti'outributeti Baverai papers whiais
exciteti muci intercat, and ausong tiseo IlTho Upper Silurian
andi Dovosiae rocks af Ontiria, " IlGold in t Lauroutian rocks
af O.suedts," Il Thse Gala ragions af Nova Scotia" "Tie (,'c-
snico-geologîeal reastions of tisa nîctal. " etc.

1, ipers andi discussions ons " tis anutiquity afi suai n Norths
Aulicrica" utppear ta hava receNced il, diapraportiontsto nînount of
tinteansd atîtentions, anti beaunsa tisus, perisapa, tise chli tapies;
af it session. Notwitlstanding dtis usbuhty %with wicih t
authorâ sujîportcd their viewsa, andi tisa aekiowlcdgcd eminene
oi tîsose who took part in tise discussions upoa s ts excitieg
subjeets, very hittia ai rcitliy mciv aud iudisputabiy conclusive
evidenca wuss advauced, nor docs iL souri iikeiy tisst tisa resus.
will sariously affect t tiise-isonorcd balli in tila cousparatively
receut onglen ai isan on tisa globe.

During tise session tisa attention of t millera ai the amso
ciation was invitoti ta abjecta ai locel intereat lu tise eity snd
neighibouriooti. Amongst tisea wvero t hssl af tise Board af
Trade, Tite Ilistorîcal Socicty's insss ansd Collection, Thoa
Rush Medicel Collage, &o. Mlore cspecisuiy desorving manion
aira tise illiing iustitutiens ai n edseational eharactor.

TUIE UIIVERISITY O0c1iAGO

Thsis Institution is situeteti on Cottage Grava Avenue, boyoud
Thsirty-Tlsird Street, sud is bult upon land given by the, lato
Scuritor Douglas. Whough cstablishadl but about ton ycars, it
now raeks as one ai the ieading niveraities af it North-Nvest anai
is rsspidiy ncquiriug ail tise essentials of a camuplote inotitutien.

TUB DEAUI3OUN OBSERVERATOUtY.

This fors» tisa Astrouamical Dopartutcnt of the University.
Its abjects ara te ninka originel remairches iu .Astrauemical

Science, ta asaist la the application af Astraonmy ta Geegraphy,
anti Char usoful abjects, andi to furnisi instruction lu Astrouomy
ta tisa studeuts ai tise University, both tisose in tise reguler
course sud those ivht, ivish te give speciel attention te thse study.

Tisa principal instrument of tisa Observatory, nst presenit, la thse
get Equatorial Refractor, by Alvan Clark sud Sons, of Cams-

bnid<, asi., t ho lergest tolesoope in this couutry. Thts ins-
trument is plaeed in tha Dearbars Towcr, bult by the munifi-
cence ai tisa Han. J. Young Seaminon, LL. D. Thse Jimeesious
ef t Equatorial aire:

Dismeter of Deehination Circle, 30 juches.
Diametor af Heur Circlo, 22 inebes.
Focal Lenigth ai Object Glsa, 23 feet.
Aperture ai Object Glass 18; incises.
The diroits are rmad by twa -microscopes cassi, tise hour circle

ta seconds ai tsan sd the declination aiecle to, ton seconds of

%paie. The Obaervatory has aise, a chronosueter (Win. Bond
ad Son, No. 279). aud 'a smail astronomiýcal hibrssry.

A rueridian circa of tise first cliss bas beau constrated by
those eminent artists, blassrs. A. fiapsold anti Sons ai Hamburg,
sud la now on its way te, Chicago. This instrument bas a tales-

M.
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coro Or six French incites norturo, anid divided ciroles or forty
inohWs diamoer; othorwisa it ie like ]3c;secVs ceicbratcd Konigs.
borg circie, by tito saine sinakore, witlî soa lote improvcinciits i
tho ilumnation of tae field and the wircs, nild wvitl apparatus
for recording docliintions, n now invention of th illkers.

AOADEbIY OP' 6SOWNOW.

Tito Acadîny of Sciencc e isituated on the rear of lot ýÇo.
203 W*IDOSîî Avenue, bctwccni Voit 1ureti nd J,îck-in Str .
Tita buiiditiq, whlîih wasl finithiedh ensily tue lrsi(ycar, iî filly.
fivo feot b y hfty, fire.praai, and vcry strongly built, tilougli plain)
ini externnl appearanc, as it will ovcntually for. only on adjunte
tea nlarger and fluer building ta ba crccted on the front o1' tlîc
lot, whiohi le owned by te Acadctny. Tito first two storce, colt-
tain the Iibrary, ivork rmoins, offices, ec., wvhilc tîto upper story
forme tlic iluseuli, %vwli je twvoity-ciglit fiet hligh, and sur-
raunded by twa ,itloerie8. Tlito Acadoinîy Ivag arganrized an its
vremnt basis in 1865. Trito tnucious of the colict;.i>n of Natural
4aistory Ivas furnisiîcd by the Sinitliboîi.în J,îstitittiuii, frotie
rioh resuits of' tito Artia Explorations of the late Nlij.)r Kenni-
cott. Tito collection ivas pnrtially detroyod by fira in 1866, but
tho lossos have bcen sinco more tihan nmade up. A coneiderable
portion of tha secituons lias been allowed ta romtain packcd in
tia store roiofa tha Acadotuî y, as iL watt found thnt those dis-
plnyed in tha Cases 8uffarcd grcatly froin the datiipnmes whiciht
stili exudes front the thick %valls of te building.

Wo append the foilowing abstracts af a fcw of' the pIîpers rond
and of discussions whichi took place in thu sections, on subjeote
which appcar likcly ta bcofmnost gencral intorcet.

ASTRONOM1Y.

The ftiw papoe on titis subject worea tluost purcly teelînioni.
Williain .. Ragcers, of Alfred Centre Observatory, Newv York,

gave tho rcsulte ai sanie curions experituents muade ta determline
tha influence of the physicnl states of' the observer, cspeciîiy
those of Itunger, cela and exitaustion, upon lits observations. It
le well ktîown ta, astronomers thnt wiien ivc approaci th fliast
degrea af precision, different observers aro found ta disagrce iii
their ostiniates af tue tinte af an observation or plienoînenou, ini
n protty rogular and systeniatie ni-tuner. This difference, or
rather the orrar with whicli cadi man's observations arc uni-
foirmiy affectcd, is caled hie Il personal equntion." It lias long
been known tînat personal, equation mig-lit vax-y %vitli the pitysical
nnd mental condition af the observer, but ne attenîpt liad becîx
made te dctermine the lnw af suait variations. Mr. Rog-ers found
that exhaustion dia nlot nppear ta bave muai effect as long as te
observations ware kopt up, but if Lhe observor, alLer a liard nigîItt'e
wak sleta whil a tan beue osratio, iccange

in hie eýqu tia wn tro g nr k d ly a cfes i ci
hunger 1houg.i sensibe 0'WCra not very geat.

eritieicda alnsen's Tbeary ar the pli ical Cinstitution o? the
Moon. coerding ta asen t mn je lp.sided, lier centre
of gravity being sonie thirty-fivo miles Mare distant tram us ttan
h.jr centre af figure. Conscquently, though thercw~as ne atnas-
phare on titissido of tie nioon, thora miglit ha on tue other side,
and spaculators eagerly scized upan te titeory ta show titat plants
ana animais megit occupy that invisible ragian. The speaker,
hawever, ax-gued that the whole rz-sults flawed from au aversight
ln Hansen's raasaning, and that the who!a doctrine ivas Lotally
dcvoid af logioal faundation. Thora e nat tha slig-htest reason
for supposing that the moan, ln this respect, differs from the
otitor itcavcnly bodies la bcing porfectly symmetrical witli respect
to lier centre of gravity.

J. N. Stoel-veil of Ohio prceunted the rasuits of an important
investigation inta tha seoulax- variations aof the orbits of te
piane during past and future ages. Re ba alcuiuted the
chauges in tae fax-m and position af the orbite for te past twa
iions of years. Tha mest attempt to niake snobt n calculatian

was that of Le Verrier more titan twonty years aige, and ho boa
neot fuliy taken iuta, account thc action of tic planct Neptune, sol

thnt hiei resutt wero ineoinpieta. Tit paper reaxved higli
clcrntiiunis front the îtatlîeniaticians and nstrononteris préent.

IF.TEO11OLO(IY.

I>roflisor Elitîs Laaînis of Now Ilaveni rend a oontowlit
uxtetîdctd paper upon the vcxed queRtion of the itnfluence o ait
limoon uposi tua woittlier, Mare part icularly upon the tomporaturo,
tha iaunt ofrmin, ltae niaunt of cloude, nnd tha liaiglit af lita
haroutleter. Ili., printoipal resuit-s wcro derived froin otiier laves-
tigators.

Rii.- rot n conîpr iso ai 28 y cars ai observations in
(lilrorent parts ni' Europe Scitubler an d Gasparin liad conaluded
tat the iitumsber of' rîtiny days botwecn firet quarter and full
inon wverc 2-1 per ccent. grcater Liait betwcaîî tact quarter and
new tîtoan.

'Pcipcrtlire.1'rtn cOtitparit;oit of' 43 ycare af' observa-
Liane nt Grccnwhlîii, nine at Oxford and t4ixteun nt Berl, Mr.
Harrison of ]-Englitild litd concluded thait Luec wns a monithly
fluctuation of' tiiil)et!rtture, iiiieuntiiig ta anae degreca înd a tontit
Faîhrenhieit, tuta miaximtum oceurring about tue fir8t quarter and
tae minium jiiet belore tae last quarter. 1'rofescr Loomis liii-

self' liîd itivesitin-,ted te results af' six ycars' observation at
Glirard aol~ 14114):nd found a siimilar inontiily flue-
Luatian ai a littie mrer titan two degrees.

CIodines.-Tic peziker's re4uits for the influence of tha
clouds upon te %ventiler %werc direetly oppascd ta tosa of Sir
Jo,.n llerseiel. 'l'iîe latter astranonior nmanintiiined that tho mioon
tcîtdcd te dissip:îte clouds, espcciaily iwben full, an effeat whielî
hae attributed ta tic lient radiated by lier and absorbed in tho
upper îttinaspliere and by Lite Clouas. P.rofesser Loamis, on te
otitar bonmd, iîaintained titat te moîan's lient wvas ta cause clauds,
tiougli the evidence hae prcseatcdI in fayot ai titis view vas nat
at zill satisfictory. On te whlal, ive doubt v"îictcr Professer
Loontis couvinccd anty anc but Itiisclf tat tue minute changes
observed wýcre duc ta lunar influence or tbat te inoon bias any
eifet upoîit lie wcatlîer capable of being doeted by observation.

TH1E TIDES.

Wiliit Ferrel give te results of a niathteiatîcai investiga-
Liait ai tides lu lakes, wviti art application ta Lake blichigan. Ho
sitowcd iliat te tides could bc caleulated framn the knawn dcpti
of tic Inke, and rice versa, the deptit, supposing it uxdform, and
not more tihan 300 feet cauld bc inierrcd front the amount of
te tides. Frain tue supposed deptt af' the lako the caleulatcd

Lido at eneli end %vas about twa incites, a recuit agreeing very
nenrly with titat wdîieli Col. Graiai doduced tram; observations.
An intercsting resuit wvas that if the depth et' the lake vere
rcdued ta 150 ct te tides miglit becanto very grent, beoauso
te Lime thon oeeupicd by Lhe watcr ln ils swing froni ana end

of te lako ta te other and baek again, or, ln aLter words, the
Lime wlieli a lido wave would oeaupy in passing Luice over tae
length ai thc lake, svouldl correspond in tisa vihh te successive
transits aof the niaan over te tuppex- and louer niexidians. lThe
Moan wouid titon cantinuaUly net se as La inereaso the natural
swing ai the waters, and this swing ivould gradually inarenea like
titat ai a hoavy pendulum witen a sml force le cantinuaily
appicd se ais La increase its motion.

Proiessor Il. A. Newton brougit out te Iheoretieni faot, gene-
raliy lest sight of, tint in temporaLe latitudes the tides will bc
greater la a long lake running norti and south thon la anc run-
nîng, cast and West.

OIIEMISTRY AND 31OLECULAR PUYTSICB.

On tite subjects te pnpex-sw'hose abjects ucere most impor-
tant werc those whiei sought to diseaver general relations between
the maoceular constitutions ef vax-loue conipannds as givon by
ohemicai farmnuini, and titeir chemicai prmex-rtics as found by
observation. Fcw thinking eheaiiste wli doubt tint ail te clle-
mical properties of boadies are due ta mecimanical farces acting
between their individuai molecules, atonis, ar aLter ultimata,
parts, so that if we knew cxactly what these forces were we
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might thenco infer the chemical propertics of all known bodies
by mathcniatical reasoning. Such n resuit, coula it hco btained,
would make chcmistry a science even more nearly perfect than
tlstronomy.

Gustavus Hcnrielhs of the University of Iowa; as well as one or
two others, prcsented papiers whichi may bc regarded. as first
attempts towaids bringing tlie science of cheomistry into this per-
fect form. Tho thcory of INr. flenrielis is, tlint ail tu atter is comi-
posedl of similar parts, 'whichi he cal118" pan-atoins," ana that the
varions properties of bodies arc due te the various ways in
wlîich these atoms are combiricd te formi molecules. A mc-
leoule of hydrog,,en is composecl of two of' these pan-atonis,
oneo f carbon of twelve, and se of tho other bodies. Accor-
diag te this view the chemical elements are nlot really simple
bodies, but differ fromn other compounds only in tlic difficulty or
impossibility o? separating their parts. Professor Henrichs'
papers notre ehiefly devoted tn the relation,; betwecn the aternie
volumes, tlie boiling points and the molecular structure of the
carbon compoutids, e:,peciaIly the alcohiols, and the corresponding
organie acids. One of Iiis inost interesting resuits was thant in the
combination o? carbon with other elements, the compound atoms
would condense into a volume bearing soine simple ratio te the
elements.

The paper of Gorge F. Barker, of New-H1aven, Ilon the niolec-
ular arrangements of the inorgaulo acids," had a similar objeet,
and nas prcscnted with more logical clearuess than that o? Mr.
Henriclis, but our space will nlot permit even an abstract.

TIIE ANTIQUITY 0F MAN.

This was the most exciting subjeet discussedl by the association;
provision nus therefore miade, on the first day, for the reading, of
papers relating to it in general session. The discussion wvas
opened by Colonel Whittiesey of Ohio, who eited a number of cases
of the diseovcry of the haridiworks of aricient mani. The follow-
in- are some of the more remarkable z-

1 . The discovcry of flint arrons in Missouri beneath the
skeleton of the mastodon, in the ancient alluvial formation, buried
in a peaut bod covered vith sand te the dcpth of fourteen feet.
R1e therefore inferred tlint man was contemperary vith the nmas-
todon, and survived the convulsion which destroyed the latter.

'2. Whou the 111gb Rock Spring at Saratoga was c]encd,
iuder the cave there 'nus feund, ut the depth of thirteen or four-
teen feet, a log that appeared to have been uscd by persoun ho,
had occasion to rech the spring. It was computed that tlic tine
required for the deposit over the log was near]y 5000 years, and
from, the foot tracks, it would appear thut the people were the
common Indians.

Ho also alludcd to the discoveryv, soine years since, on flic
Florida reofs, of fossil human jaw with one tooth, whieh had been
examined by Agassiz, and which froxu the positÏon in vhich it
was found, liad been eaiculatcd to have been therc 10,000 years,
and to a number o? other cas.es alrcady made known tn thc
publie.

Mr. Foster of Chicago exhibitell Inn specimens cf thea plastic
art taken from mnounds neon- the battle field of' ]elmont in Mis-
souri. Whilc it must be admitted that the founders of Acropolis
are in un danger of losing the palm by the competition of âhese
les noted artists, it is still truc that the works of tica latter are
fur beyond anythin- thint eould be expectcd of tlic present race
of Indianis. Oae of the specimens was a water pitelier, on which
the potter had imprcssed the fcaturcs; of bis race. These were
radically dîfferent from those of the red mani, and indicatcd a
good dogegrocf intellectuai development. The other piece of art
was a statuette o? a captive. The arms nere bound behind the
body by cords, ana the art of the fashioner 'nus se far advanced
that the counitenance of tlic figure expressed the diseonifort of his
position.

J. D. Whitncy ana w. P. Blake prcsentcd evidence on the
saimc subjoot from California. The subject of Mr. Whitney's
paper was a fossil human skull found in Calaveras Connty,

California, nt the bottom of a shaft 130 feet deep. Above the
layer cf gravel ini which it wvas fotind note four beds cf lava, with
thrce cf grave], intcrposed between them. Large portions of the
skull noe gene, rondering it impossible to identify the race cf
nien to which it belonged with any certainty, but tlacy appenred
not tn differ niucli trom the present Esquimaux. From the
m'auner ini whiohi tho skull was fraoturcd, Professor Whitney
concludcd fliat it was swept 'with many other bones doýwn a *sbal-
low but violent 8treniu, wiherc it was exposed to tire boulders cf
the bcd. In its passage it was broken, and at lat came te rest
in a position wvhere water chargca witiî calcareous matter had
acees to it, on a base cf auriferous gravel. Promn aIl the circuin-
stances tlie speaker thonglit thec oivncr cf the skull lived before
flie glacial cpocb, and that man hnd therefore seen and sur'vived
that gre-at convulsion.

Mr. B3lake presented some re1îcs,-bn,,s, flint nrrow beas,
et.e.,-said to have been fouina bencath Table MlountaLuai-
fornim. Geologicai cvidenee shows thint this mountain wus once
tlic bcd of a river, whieh gradunlly filled up until the river over-
fiowed and dividcd into two courses, eue on ecdi aide of its ori-
ginal bcd-lu tlie course cf a-es the streains graduaily note away
thoir ntew bcds in the dcpth cf from 1500 te 2000 feet, leaving
the old bod as an intervening mountain cf that hieight. If thon
the reomains cf i 'an noe really fondin the interior cf Ibis
mountaixi, the evidence in favor cf their antiquity wouid bo very
strong. Unfortunatcly, howaecr, Professer Whitney came for-
nrd with the damaging statement that tho very authority frein

whom Dr. Blake had got bis relies had informed him (Whitney)
that they dia udt cerne frein, under Table MLbountain ut ail. Dr.
Blake retorted by attempting te diseredit Whitney's skull, but
his objections nore neither se definite -ner s0 conclusive as those
cf bis opponent.

On the whole ne conceive that 'although two moraings and
most o? another noere givcn te this discussion, not mucli new light,
iras thrown upon thec question.

EGEOLOGYýjAND P1LLEONTOLOC*Y.

Charles Whittlescy aise presentedl an extendcd paper on the
fossil herse, showing that although this animal nuas net an inhub-
itant o? this coutincrit ut the time of its discovrery, itS boues
.çere ?ound in early geolgicai formations.

T. Sterry Hlunt cf Cà»ada% rcad a paper on the cenumico-gcolo-
gîcal relations o? meUas, the object of wichel nuas te show hoir
aurifereus and other veins rcsulted froin the chemnical properties
of flic metais irbilo the cax-th iras cooling fromn a red bot liquid
mass te its prescat consistence.

GENERAL REMARES.

The meeting ias eue o? the largest thec association bias yct
broughit togct.her, and the ameunt o? anatter presentea iras -very
largo, net liai? the papers bein g read.

The sessions cf flic Association irerc prcsided over with dignity
and impartiality by Dr. B. A. Gould of Cambrid-.e.. Massaohu-
sctts, Professer LoTeritig as heretofore iras permanent sccretary,
popular and acceptable tn all. Tira affaira which appertainedl te
the reception and entertainient, o? inombers, places o? meeting,

&c, ere nanigcd by a Local Committee, c? vwhic'h the Hon. J.
Y. Scanumon iras Chairman and Dr. Wn%". Stinipson Sccretary. The
president o? the Association chosa-n te succeed Dr. Gould is C6l.
W. S. Fuster of Chiiago. and the annual meeting for 1869, is

ppited te, bce hcld on the 1Sth cf nest August iu the town of
SlnMassachusetts.
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OFICIALtr ofOTiCES

APPOINTMENTS.

The Licutenant-Governor of the Province of Quebec, by an Order in
Couricil of the 2lst Augustý, was pleased to approve of the following
nominations:-

EXAMINEIIS.

To bc members of the follotving Boards of Exaxniners :

AYLMER 110AID.

Levi Ruggles Chur,.., Esq , in place of the Revd. Mr. Morris, deceased.

SWEETSBURII AND WATER!LOO BOARD.

The Revd. Messrs. Edward Gendrcau and :kenri 3lilettc, in., place of
the Revd Messrs. Browne and Mtchon, resigned.

SCHOOL COMISISONERS.

The following Gentlemen to be School Commissioners for the herein-
after mentioned Municipalities :

Arundel, County of Argenteuil : Messrs. Coral Cook, Wm. Thompson,
Senior; Thomas Strong, Steplien Bevon, and Samuel MeRonald; the
clection not having tak-en place within the prescribed time.

Granville, No. 2, County of Argenteuil: Messrs. Josephi Davidson
and John Ritchie, in place of Messrs. William Cooke and Richard Prid-
ham, whose termi of office had expircd; the election did not take place
within the legal time.

Morn, County of .Argenteuil : Mr. Cornelius Brovrn in place of Mr.
George Hlailton, and Mr. William Kerr refflacig himself, his election
being irregular.

Metgermette, County of Beauce:- Messrs. Alexander Wilson, William
Pteaney, Robent Ray, John Owvens, and John Armstrorg; tic clections of
the pneceding year having been irnegular.

Sa'es, County of Charlevoix.: Messrs. Calixte Lavoie, Ngrcisse Ber-
geron, Epiphane Boily, Jean Brassard, anid Thomias Bouchard; the last
election having been irregulan.

St. Canut, No. 1, County of Two Mountains. Mn. John Wood. in
place of Mnr. David lllack, whose terni of office bcd expined; the clectian
neot having tahen place witbin the legs.! tirne.

Grande Vallée, County of Gaspé: Messrs. Etienne Fournier, Joseph
Gamacbe, Célestin Gagaier, and Mancel Côté, in place of Messrs. Jean-
Rtc. Caron, Messie Fournnier, Férdinand Gagnien. and Alexis Fournie.r
there baving been no elecion for two years.

le Bonaventure, County of Gaspé:- Messris. Jean flamon, and Phit-
lippe Abrahamn M1ager, in place of Messns. Jean Lamb, and Pliillippe
Leconteur; the electiîn nlot having been hcld within the time prcscnibcd
by law.

St. Lambert, County of Lévis : Mn. Léon Larochelle in place of M.%r
Michel Labont, whose teni of office had expired ; tboe dection tiot having
been hcld within the legal tinie.

Baie Nord, County of Gaspé : Messrs. Hlenry Patterson, James Ascah,
Robert Ascali, John Ascah, aiid William James Miller; the eleclions of
the preceding yenrs liiving been irregular.

lleziryville, Couiity of Iberville :Messrs. Lucien Roy, Lg. ilormidas
Trudcav, Médard Laîmoureux, Pierre Fortin, and Michael McCawlift; the
prccedixig elections liaving been inregular.

St. Ambroise de Kildare, County of Joliette :Messrs. Hîigh Daly,
Louis Z. Magnant, Magloire Masson, Sifroi Barrette, and François Marien;
the preccdiîig cleclions liaving beca irregular.

St. Sîîljice, Coiinty of L'Assomption: Messrs. Olivier Lapointe, Glbert
Codenre, Edouiard Iiivet, Edouard Prudhomme, aîîd Urgel Tellier; the
preccding elections bcing irregulan.

Ste. Rose (Village), County of Lavai : Messrs. Hlumbert Leclair, Jos.
Ouimet, Augustina Major, Louis Gagnon, and Josephl Cotirval ; the pre-
cedirîg clecioi., being irregular.

St. Nicholas. County of Lév'is - 3fr. François-Xavicr Paquet, replacing
himiself; bis election flot lianing been lîeld witbia the tirne prescribed by
the law.

Village of Lauzon, Cotinty of Lévis - Messrs. François Edouard Ver-
nauît, André B3ourget, Frnçois-Xavier Poiret, Damuee 1>oliqitin, and
André Labrecque.

Notre-Dame de la Victoire, County of Lévis : Messrs. Ls. Thivierge,
Antoine Guay, Odule Samison, Louis Nadeau, Claude Lernieux; the lpre-
ceding elctiion having bec» inregulan.

St. P>ierre de Broughton, County of Megantic : The Rerd. Nicolas
Mathîias Iluot and Messrs. William ilier, Magloiri: Derouin, Pierre Delage,
and Auguste Lamontagne ; the preceding electit n3 being irnegular.

Tenipleton, County of Ottawa : Messrs. Wr'illiam Keen, Ths. Quinn,
Jacob Schanf, John MeLaurin, and John Geoghegan; the elections of the
preceding year being irregular.

Clanendon, County of Pontic r Messrs. Hénry Argue, Thomas Bobbs,
William Clarke, Thomias Cornigan, and John Strutt ; the preceding
eleclions being irregulan.

Leslie, Coîinty of Pontiac : Messrs. William Milliken, William Little,
Henry Little, William Parker, and John Stepheus. The request for the
erection bcing made tie sanie day.

St. Roch (South), County of Quebec: Messrs François Bélanger, George
Paquet, Euie olLouis Vermette, and David Rousseaun; the± preceding
eleeiio,î, being irregular.

Ste. Luce, Cotinty of Rimouski : Messrs. Didace Morissette, Charles
Pelletier, Magloine Dutremble, Pierre Treniblav, and Joseph Levesqîie
the e. clio». of the preceding yeans being innegular.

La Présentation, County of St. Hyacinthe:- Mn. Amable Jacques, in
pin-:e of 3fr. Narcisse Audette, whose terni of office bnd expired ; the
dlection net lîaving been regular.

Bêgon, County of Temiscouata : Messrs. Charles D'Auteuil, in place
of tle Rerd. 3fr. Guay, ,whose terni of office liad expired ; the clection flot
hiving been made within the lcgai Uie.

St. Janvier (Paroisse), County of Terrebonne:- Messrs. Joseph Forget
Régis Lebeau, George Limoges, Elie Thérien, and Guillaume Brière; the
preceding elections bcing irnegular.

St. Janvier (Village), County of Terrebonne - Mesars. Octave Oniniet,
Hilaire Papineau, Ilubcrt Léonard, Jean-Blaptiste Forget, and David Des-
roches ; the prcceding elections being irregulan.

St. Henri, County of Le-iis - Messrs. François Xavien Ferland nd
Michel Morrissettc i place of Messrs. Louis Halée and Martial Rouleau,
whose teni of office lîad expined, the elion not baving been held ivithin
Uic legal tume.

SCROOL vnTsVusT.
Ripon, County of Ottawa : 'Mr. Léandre Lavigne, in place of 31n.

Ernery Sabonnin, whose teni of office had cxpined ; thc dection not 1 aviag The follotving Gentlemen tu be Sebool Trustees of the Dissentient
been heldP.witbia Uic legal time. Sehools of the lieceinafter nientioned Municipilities:-

St Aimé, Connty of Richelieu:- Messrs. Joseph Ilaudrtent, Pierre St. Ephrein d'Upton, County of Ragot - Mr Peter Slîarples, in place
Bronillard, François Tardif, Modeste Reiche, ,ad Maxime Lavallée; thc of Mr. E. A. Hendenson, whose tenu of office had expired ; the dction
ections of the preceding ycaxs baving been inregular. nlot being held within the legal trne.

St. George of Windsor, County o? 'Richmond : Mn. Godfroy Clément, lirougbton, County cf Beauce Mn'%I. John Gillendtns, Junior, veplsting
in place of Mn. Namidique Petit, ehose terna of office had expired ; Uic limself; bs ekcton not being acconding to, law.
ecion not having been held witbin the lega time. h blontofCa ly:TeRv.M.hmdk ipac

St. Zotique, conuty or Sonlanges: Mn. Julien Giaux, in place of Mn. ~ Cnt fCail:Tr ed n hrdki lc
MePherson, whose terni of office bail expined ; Uiecdetion flot haviag eto as notv clr.Ddsel wihiU tue prenalied the mulaw.t Ii
been hold -within the legal Uie. clo ant edwtithtm psrbdbya.

Ste. Thérèse (Village), County cf Tennebonne:- The Revd. Mn. Léon .Côte St. Louis, Connty cf Hochelaga : Mn. Thomnas Wiseman, rcpla-
(3harlebois, in place of the itevd. Mn. Louis Dagenaits, deccased Ui te ing hixasJf ; his cIeclion net having been held vtithin. Uic time psciibed
clection net having beea beld ithin the legal tume. by Iaw.

Ste. Marguerite, County of Donchester: 3fr. Pierre Entond, in place Côte des Neiges, Connty cf Hechelaga. : Mn. ArcbaWl MeFarlane, in
of Mn. Joseph Perron, whose terni cf office bcd, expired; thecelection net place cr Majon Bunk-e, whe"se terni of office had expined; lie c1ceionhming
baving been held -witbin thre legal limn. taken place 1887.
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St. jean Baptiste Village, (Jounty of Hlochelaga : M1r. Josephi Thiomas,
ini place of Mr. David Graviltue, whoso terni of office lind expircd ; threc
Trustees liaving becît clectcd, instcad et only oue.

Iiavelock, County of IIuntingdon - Mr. Janvier Ledoux, in place of
Mr. l 1enIs Durivage, whlo, lins lcft the limita and wvas not replaced wvitlîiî
tho logal tinte.

St. Félix de Valois, Coutiy of Joliette :Mr. William Body, roplaciîg
iiscif; fls election not haviug taken plarte wlthin the legul time.

Ste. Jailie de Sornerset, Coninty of Alegntie : Messrs. Donald McKiîî-
non, 'William Gardiier, and Archibald McKillup, by declaration of dissent.

St. Stanislas Kotskn, County of B3eauharnais : Mr. James Whittal, iii
place of Mr. William Cayeru, whose terni, of office lind expired ; timo eeclion
neot having bccn field witlifi the legal titnc.

Ste. Martine, County of Cliateauguay -Messrs. James Muir, John Ra.,,
and John Ritclîie; thc prereding ceeuions bcing irregular.

flentingdon, County o? lluntingdon: Messrs. Stuart MeDonncil, Jamecs
Feeney, autd James P. Sexton ; the preccdling elèclions being irregular.

llatley, Coutity of Stanstcad . Mr. Josephu Béilanger, lin place or Mr.
Césaire Cotsrtemanchc, wbo hbas finally qtîittcd tlue niunicipality ; the
eZection net lîaving becn field wiîlîin the Urne prcscribed by law.

a~,&Lv:oî%At<Xr<AT ND u FttEOTIONS OP SCIKOOL MU(W01ALT-g

The Lieutenant-Goveriuor of thet Province of Quebc. by an Order ini
Ceuncil eoffthe 21st Aug., wvas plcased, ini virtue of tlîe powers con-
ferred upon hini by the 30th t-7ection ofthîe lfthl Cal) of the Cousa-
lidated Statutcs of Lowcr Canada, te nake hc folloiving changes in the
under mpntioiid Scheel, Mnnicipalitics:

Te separate from St. Canut, Ne. 1, County of Two Mouuntais, flic
rateable preperty of the following: David Btack, David MeAd2in, Androiv
Rloùge, 'Vidow Doble, Williamn McAdam, John Wood, Robert Millecr; and
frorn St,. Columban, County ef Tivo Mountains, tînt of James Leisham ,
to bc annemed te St. Jerusaleni, said ratepayers bcing fur froni the Sehtools
of St. Columban and being of a Religieus llelier difféent frein the rcst ef
the population.

St. Justin, County of Maskinong : To separate froua tliis Muxtici-
pality, to bc anncxed ta thnt of Maslinongý*, the Ranîge known by the
nanie ef Petit Bois Blanc, said Range being quite close ta District No 5
ef Ibo Muiaicipaflty e? Maskinongé, and a long distance front thc District
ef St. Justin.

St. Albert -ind Warivick, County cf Arthabaska . To scparate froin
thesa Municipalities Lots, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, in the ùth and 0:11 R'nges
ef the Teownship of Warwvick, te bc anced te Victoriaville, ef wvhicli
thcy already form part for Municipal and Religiaus purposes.

Village of Lauzen, County of Létvis : To scparate from the .lunici-
palitv of St. Jes.ph de la Pointe Lévis, District No. 1 of said Muiiicipality,
Io bc trecicd into a School Mutnicipality, under the naine of Village de
Lauzea, having the followiiog liit: te the West thc Parish et 'Notre-
Darne de Lévis; te fie Sentit the lands of the third Rlange; te the North
thc River St. Lawrence; and te thc Nerth East the mnring betwecn the
lands e? J. B3. G. Bègin and Etienne Patri er tbeir rcprcscntatxivcs in the
first Range, and between Init ef François Louis Guay and Charles ieou-
cdard in the second RZange, lIe latter comprising thse shipyard ef Allan,
Gilmour & Co, in tho first Range.

Towvnship ef Leslie, County of Pontiac : To ercct Ihbo Townshipm o?
Leslie laie a Sehool Municipality, under the same ane and with tIce
saine limita.

Wanited a Fexanle Tenchuer <Enç<lish and Catliolie> for thc 2nd Range
of the Towvnship of Chertsvy, Counýy et Uoul.r-lizt. Salary $100. Apply
tte indcrsigncd.

ELIS l3ftAtiLT,
Scc.-Trea.

Sebool Commissioners, Chcrtsey.

JOU RNAL 0F EDUCAION.
QUEBEC. PftOVINSCE OP QUISBEC. ÂEGUS? AND SEPTEMBER, 1868.

The Fifth Annuai Çonvention of the provincial
Afflociation of Protestant Tenebers of the

Province of Quebec.
The following report of the annual meeting of the Provin-

cial Teacher's Association has l>een complact front the accounts
furnisheti by the reporters for thse Press. The mneting' was
heid in thse Iargest api'rtment, of St, F'rancois Coliegc nt ~ih
mnd Thursday, Au*. 27th.

Aniong tiiose present, werc Hon. J. Sauborn, Preaidetit of
te Associntiou, lion. P. J3 0. Chauveau, M1inister of Publie

Instruction, lon. C. Dunkin, Minister of Finance, H. H.
M1ýiles LL. D. Assistant Seerotary of' Publie Instruction. J. G.
.Robertbon I~qM. P. P., Sherbrooke. Dr. Dawson, Mr. Bayncs,
Mr. John Dougall of Montreal, Mr. Wilkio of Quebea, Dr.
Nicolls and I>rofessors Roux and Prideaux of LonnoxvUio, Mr.
Maliory, blr. luspector flubbard, Mr. Inspector Stenson, anti a
large nuniber cf teaehers hiaving charge of sehools in the
country.

Thse ineeting was also attendet by rnany ininisters of reli-
gion of varions denominaîjons and great interest in its procecti-
inge througlîout wvas manifestad by the rcsidcnts of Richmnondi,
.Nelbourne andi vieinity, who, not only camne in large nunibers te
the five sessions %viiiehi %vre held, but entertained thoso froni a
distancc iwith utiboutided hospitality. Lord Aylmîer, Mr.
Iecrington, tite Mayor cf Melbourne, Dr. Hamnilton, and, in
futct, the residents gencrally cf the two, villages lcft notbing
undono whichi could ehlance te convenience and ploasureo f
thc inenshers cf the association or promote its objecta.

The proccedings having beon openet with prayer, fillowed
by instrumental andi vocal mnusic, the Hon. Mr. Sanborn, as
President, deliverat an atidress cf wvhich the principal topie wvas
the nature and importance cf car Conno Sc1:oois

Hc said in titis age cf literature andi newvs-papcrs the ability
to read opens a door te te most extensive anwedc nd many,
witit anly contuon seitool instruction, have aftcrwards educated,
thnsolves to tlet highest usefulness. Gommon-sehool instruc-
tion aise je a powcrfui moral police. il le a grcat preventive cf
crime, for, even if it did niot improve maoral principie as it dcues
it gives sufficient intelligence te knowv that houesty is the beet
policy. Agnin, education proiof es prosperity. The merchanie,
the fariner, andi al] classes beconte more intelligent, more enter-
prieiîîg, better aequaintcd svith insprovcd niethode, andi ablie anti
'willing te adit more largoly te, te cemmon iveulth. Education
ie neemssayy to car municipal institutions. Reading thse News-.
papers is required toe ablte people te manage their own affairs.
WVitiut titis municipalities, ae in corne ignorant neighborhcods
in titis country, fail into tise management cf one or two attna
nieu, who consult titeir cira seifish endis nt the public expense.
Titis age provides instruction for deaf-mutes. The man iris
cannot rend and i rite le a deaf-mute, andi goverement is there-
fore bounti te, give atucntion. Comnion scitools differ freont thse
hiiglber seliools, net oniy in degrc, but in ail kinde. They arc
thse sciteels for te masses, andi ean only bo carricti te, a certain
length; but, se far ne conimon sehool education goce, it must
be cemplete in itsel?, net a part of a whiole. The uniforraity cf
Lte Prussian Qystein coulti net bc successf'ully copieti here. In
lîighcr education %re necd more freedoni and versatiiity here;
but ineftice comnnon sehools thcre should be agood systeni adopteti,
andi that sitouid be unif'erm. The use cf normal sehools la not
so much te enabie teacliers te eopy irmat titey have seen, as to
gui-e them the art of teaching, and eabie tiser te turn any cir-
cumstance, hoirever untoirard, te thse best ativantage. The
steretypeti, teneher, iris ean only do exaetly vriat bce lias
sccu, is like a xnceitanie iioe hc (Mr. s.) hati employea to
munkle a sprin- bedstead. Whcn tolti to put in cighlt siats,bli
exclinsied Ilthat he Enad noci-c scen more titan six." ciBut I
ivant cig lit." "1,But bedsteads are neyer matie iiith more titan
six." "But," saiti Mvr. S. te thse nechanie, "ldco yeu knew of
anytlîing la te mIn cf Canada that prohibits eight siats?"
IlWhy, ne," said the inechanie. IlTheni if yen please, I ivant
eight." A teacher wris je indifferent to or irat cf hie irork,
or unstuited for iL, finds it irkseme, anti dees noe gooti tousl pu-
pls. He le a cause of pain te school committees and visitors,
anti shoulti quit flite business. Whilst rnagnifying thse office of
tise eexnmon-scheol tenclier. ho irould by ne me=s discourage
yoang people front teaclting, as a menus cf bringing theniselves
forirard te Itiglier positions. Snoh young persons are vigorous,
entlsusiaetic teachers, nd de great gooti. He regardeti ail
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efforts to tech porsonai religion iii cointuon schoola as out or'
place, for they introduco ail tho diffloultios of' Seetziri:tn)isn ; but
whilst; not distinetivcly religions, coninon sohools should be
guided by tho prineiples of' tito Christian religion. 'l'lie difft-
cuitios in titis respect anioîig a people divi-Icd by te double
lines of religion and languago ivcrc gront,-but neverttcl Bs dlrts
shouid bc nmade to overeoino titein. T1hii li.sgidenit eiauses iii
our ainws, altitoughi a neccssary sitf;ty-vatlve sitould bc sed'.ti
used. Finally tltcre should bu provision in our comun seilouis
fur a training in constitutionai and civic righits and (iuti-H, andi,
to titis end, a hand-book of' our constitution, geiteral and muntii-
cipai, simould bo propared. Mr. Saniborne dlusA id ith a fine
peroration, shoivinr te gretor degrc of' ha:ppiness cnjoyt.d by
an educatcd conmunity ; and, :îfter soute business :înnounce-
mcnts tlic meeting adjournedl to tlic ofternooni.

ÂFTEftNOON SESSION.

11ev. Mr. IUIDIEAux rend a paper on te Enis anguage,
whiclî was very instructive and intcrcsting, aud was iveli rtecived.

After a piece of mtusic by the choir, Ilon. %Ir, Chauveau
addresscd the Convention ou flic IlSchoul stein of' tlic Pro-
vince of' Qucbeo."

He saie there ivas no epochi ivhct the French Canadianu peo-
pie was destitute of cducation. Under the Fra.hdomination
tlie excellent education of' tile flîiiy, suppenmented by the
education of tlie church, alvrays, prevailed. There wure aiso
sehools of' instruction adequate to flie iants of tlic people,
aceording tao views of those imes; and it wvas oitiy aier
tmo conquest that; schools wcrc flbund defieciut fur flite growing
population. 'l'le Asseutbiy of JLower Canada tried tu ubtablisi
an educationai systent, but ivas hindered by the Legisiative
Couneil. Finaiiy, howcvcr, a systein was establiihed, whichi
had been gradually improving, and if Lower Canada wvas
perhaps bchindl Upper Canada in soute respects, it ivas before
the Maritime Prov'inces. Four-fifths o? the Frcnch-Canadiani
women under thirty could rend and write, and thrc-fourths
of t.c males of' the satie ago. li-I thon drcw flie attention o?
tenehers te the dcficieney of thoir school-houscs in a hygienie
point ovicw. The sehool-rooins wecsmall and very badly yen-
tilated, so that both scholars and teachers were stifled. The scats
were not low enughfl and. h.àd fnot suitabie backs ivhicm rcndcrcd
theni uneonifortale. WVhen childrcn arc fatiguedl by .sitting idie
in an unnatural position, or by long lessons, itvas eceecdlinglyna
for theni as wvelI :s the teachers. There should ho variety in tbe
exorcises of tho sehool, antd lessons 8bouid bo interspcrsed with
recreation. The cioseness of school-houses, and tircsomînnss of*the
exorcises, eaused grent mortality aimong teachers. many of whomu
feul Vietins ta conistimption. ne mighlt nad that teachers speak
genorally too Ioud ta thecir scholars. This is causcd by the
noise whieh thcy cannot otherwisa- surmouit ; but the more
noise the teacher makes, the more noise flic schoiars wili
malze niso. The proper way ta obtain attention is to spoulk
naturally and in an intcrcsting manner. Tencmors shouid
resolve, both for their own good and that of their scimolars,
ta o bc imerful, eomnposed, and soif-posses.sed. An important
point in Canada was the tcaching of French to tho Engiish,
and Engiish ta the I1 cench soholars, and the only way of learn-
ingr a forcigu langulige is ta speak it. This is the naturalivay,
and arrangements shouid bo made to carry if ont. 0f course,
rcading and grammar should foilow or aecompany speaking. It
is also neeessary that the history of Canadac ould ho studicd,
and there is to be a more suitablo history for scholars titan the
compilation froni Garneau, whioh had bcen uscd because therc
was no othcr. These teachors' institutes, conventions, or con-
fcrences have aise been introduced among the ]3rcnchi-Cana-
dians for sororal years, and arc of the greatcst importance in
aiding teachers.

Rev. Mr. Parkcer rend a very interestiug paper-'" À History
o? the Coummon Schools iu the Eastern Townships," noticing the
çh=rctcd of the early inhabitauts, and the changes and progres

of the sohool systein te te present Linte. These addresses were
listened to %wîth great attention tlic speakers being ocensionaily
int.errupted l'y hursts of applause. At tho close of* 1W. Chau-
ve:îu's :îddres't Principal Grahain rose and requestedl ont bohaif of
scvcrai prescat, %Yhif could better fkillow bis diseourso in French,
finit tic Ilonor ibie gentlemen would repeat flic more important
po(rtimtti iii fint language. To titis MIr. Chauvcau promnptiy
..ssemted, anmd a tint(, %vas alsigncd for flic purpose at ii uture

Lt *:îs titun proposod (o cnîiploy a t;short intervai iii musical
reereation atnd in an inîiproliiptu dellate uipon soîne objeet o?
seitûci instructiont. For titis latter purpose recomirse wvas baid to
to Lihe subjeet of' pruvvinsIail. Several toutchers, cachi restriet-
ed f0 in ailowmnce ol'five minutes, took tp flitc debate it suceesa-
sion, snstnting it iti a very ntimtmai-ted immnuer and rendering
witat inany are api to regard as a duli coninîonp!ac niattor one
of' exceedingl- interest t t te croivdcd audientce of' ladies and gen-
tiemnen. ?Ur. Wiikie, expliie in rapid but coîmîpielo dletails flice
process pursîîed in teching caiiigrai#hy in flite Quebcc Iligit
Seitool, stiting uniont- otîter tiing.9 th.at it -,vas flic resuit of ant
experience of thirt3 years in course o? ithicl te iitthod bote
pursuied him:m been inmodified and iniprovcd froin fine ta tixnc by
flic adoption of* itatevcr wvas found to bc appropriate and avait-
able in te varions systettis introduccd duriîîg that period.
P'rincipail Graitaiti, flie 1ev. 31r. Lee aud 31r. Jordan took part
iii the debate, witiei wuis eio.ed by a fuiv remnarks front tlie lon.
')r. Chatuveau, reviewimng flic argumtents of the speakers and
urgin- te importance o? te quiijoet. Soie inerrinicat wasec-
cited by an admission tit lie Iiîinsclf ab utIl as several hi-lmly
acernipli-it persons kituwît tu liitît wvcre it te habit of wvriting
a bail !.ind-.ttribtiiîtg titis zttainily to te it-eict of teir for-
nier teaciters.

At tue cvcninfr session tite firet, :ddress of* tlic programmo
wvaq by Dr. D.%vso-,, Principîal o? McGill colle-g., :411d wvas on-

ILEMARKs ONISOM1ECIHARACTERISTICS OF~ BRITISUI AMERICAN
3IIND.

lie said wc have been calicd a now nationaiity, and titis word
xrnpiies national elmaracter ns well as national existence. Now
iwhat is our national eh-iracter, if wo htave any ? ln one respect,
moere are vcry lictcrogcncous, belonging f0 various nations, but
in other respects ire are liomogencous, being surroundcd by si-
mular circuxnsta-nccs. Ho (Dr. DAwsoN) spokeo noir o? British
Canadians, a ciass to wic i hhuscif belon.-cd, and coula there-
fore spoak frciy. The Angia-Canadian diffored froîn time En-
glishiman in three particulars. His colonial position was Étiat
of a sleeping partner in flite empire, and alinoet iost sight of by
Lime niotiier country. Titis lias n boiittiing offeet on Lime colonial
mind, and it can only bo overeome by education. Wc must
becomne botter acquaintcd with the empire, botter with Canada,
and bo-ter with time gent experinient o? self-government going
on aiongsidc o? us. Ncwspapors should give more inforîtation
on ail these points, but these papers are oniy the exponents o?
of public opinion. Now tho recent change in aur condition hiad
causeil a great; forrment in the publie mind, and rcc1uired a cor-
responding activity in edlucation in ail its branches. Nor iras
this cffect o? Confederation eonfincd ta timose who approved of
iL. Thoso who opposed it had equal exorcises of mina con cern-
in- independonce or sanie other change. Tho second cauise iras>
the absence o? the fixity :.nd constraint of long csta.blishcd eus.
tomis and conditions. The rough indopondence thus produced
was advantmgcous in one respect, it gave mor) poise and vigaur
but it iras npt te dozeeneratc into bard, s-eifish individuaIity, in
which case the sençe o? the beautifalinl the moral or natural
worid iras lost, The love o? nature sbould bo eharacteristie
of tho Canadian mina, 1 ut trocs irere in Loo rnany cases iooked
upon, )une as ancestral xnmorials as in Ermgiand, but.as so mamy
cords of wood. The educator had thcrcfore xnneh ta do-here ta
imbue the mind with a taste for the beautiful in nature, in art,
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and literature, and te, this end mucli more attention should bie
turned.

Tho third cause of differcuce bctween te Eumgliblimen et'
England and of' Canada, iras the absence eof uarLked tanks in so-
cial position. This luad much cifeet, on the national chiartcter,-ail offices aad callinge arc boere aliko open tu ail. '(luc lu
nothing rcscrvcd for special classes or ordera. lEvery mnan hierta
ie te a considerable extent bis own mnaster. But te irant et'
those rigid social distinctions wluich make mten t-un lit greoves,'rcnders it the more accessary that te educator slmould prepare
the Auglo-Canadian for te energetie and indepeudent lifle that
lies beforo hint. Indeed, in Europe itsecf thc state of socicty is
drawing noet-e and nearer to out state. The individual is bc-
coming more and more important, and te corporate less and
less. Thora la as good a proportion eof mental capacity union-
tho youth et' tiis country as any other, and it wvai pcrhaps fully
as active; but iL is useless te expeet the fruits ofeulture w~ithout
culture. We cannot have manufactures and :fille arts wvitltout
Lhe neccssary echools. In oid countries sud in the States, thc
greatest pains irere Lakon te t-aiee up echeols of art and design,
and ire miglit as soonl expeet a goed soul te preduco good crops
iîthout culture, as te expeot the fruitfuincss eof thc good mind

ire have te work upon without education. Wc had aise, as a
miaerity, peculiar necd te oecupy a high and influentiai position
andi this we muet do net by nunibers, but by mnsmd. M'a baud a
rigbt te reIy on tIe magnanimity et' the unnjority but that is -net
thse position of Englishmen. WVe muet rciy upea ourselves, and
Lhe way te, do se was to diffuse higli eduestional culture union-
the Anglo-Canadian Population, that Lhey raight hold their own
howevcr far out.-unibcrcd.

Lord Ayimer iras the next speaker on the list, and hie chose
fer his subjeot.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.

Ilc said eus- prosperity is entirely ewimg te agriculture. WeT
have a productive soul, and ail eut intercets are dependent upon
iL. The success of' classes baugs on that eof thc agriculturist. 0f
hie intelligence, iadustry, aud prespcrity ail wmiii reup the benefit.
If agriculture languish, till the rest wili suifer. Have we then
impreved agriculture as wie ought? Loek back sut eut agrieul-
tut-ai history and enterprise, aud say whlat bas beau donc. Are
ire in advance ot' the fit-et settlers ?1 We fart net. Is acgricul-
tut-e net looked upoa as a loir, censmon-place toil, instctd of a
profession et' the highest importance ? lu irbat respect îs science
brought practically tu heut on agriculture ? Whnt dees the
fat-mer know et' mechanies, geology, chcmistry, and many CLher
sciences witis ihicli ho must practicaily coulc in contact? The
s-oitl ie capital eft'hLe ceuntry and te fat-me-a wlie own iL
should lie Uic higist educated class et' thse conimunity; but if
tise fa-mos- undervalues his owa profession, irbat respect oaa hie
expeet for it in others ? Every art aud science aima sut the highest
perfection; but thse fariner goci on o iIy using his bauds. Evcry
branchef indust-y la rapidly impreving except agriculture, wmhich
needs iL most et' ail. Thougis thero Z are distiaguished colieges,
noue et' theul teacis agriculture. Thcore arc tiscological, rnedical,
law, and militaty sdhools, with fine libraries, but pour agriculturc,
irbicis sustains Uiemt al], gets ne attention! Jay, if eut logis-
laters, whro are se libes-al te ether kinds et' educatien, at-e açk-ed
fbr an agricultural sehooi, thcy give forth ne respense. What
faner slght ceuld tiscr be than a faut et' 400 acres, showing ail
thse attainutnts ot' agea la agriculture, ises-e pupils frein P-ves-y
part of the country wouid lie instt-ucted la ail LIc sciences con-
nccted witis agriculture. Thera evcry new agricultural impie-
ment maight lie tcsted, oves-y new kind ef seed t-led. If objec-
tien ho made ta thse cost, la it net reasonable tisat thse class wrbicis
pay most eft ie taxes sisould get a smail share laid out on them-
selves ?

The Hon. Mr. Chauveau addressed thse asemblyv in Frenchs,
there being a n3umber et' Irnh-Caaadian teacisers presen t.

The next speaker was tho Hff i. C. Dunkin, who rinarkcd on
te relative importance eof moral and social progre8s: material

advantagcs ivere higlly important, but the intellctual and th-3
moral arc fur more se. It iwus to diffuse tliese, tîterefore, thut
teachiers %boula chiefly address thenîselvcs. Re once visited the
islaud of Nantucket,-a more sau dbank,-whiclî liad flot a trec,
and scarcely aven a barber. Evcry vassal of any sizo lias ta be
liglitencd, aven te its muests and rigging, lit ceîninq over the bar;
yet that i8land containcd a large and fiourishiug city, wvith fine
lieuses uînd a dozen eof churches wvell attended ; and that popula-
tien, thtouglI t i ad liad ne advautaugcs, and evcry diffioulty, ivas
holding its own in every respect, with othersmucli more ýfavorably
situatcd. The only thing iL lacecd vas paupors. What was tho
reason et' tii prosperity unider dificlulties ? The settiers of that,
island liad beau te creatu of' the creaul: tlîey lîad flpl froint
per£ecution on the mainlaud, ats the peo ple of the mainland fled
f1rout persecuition in E ngland. They wcre the miost nmerai portion
of the population, und hience their presperity. Nuiw England, as
a wholc, is anothor instance et' the saite thing. A great, propor-
tion eof tins mon who rise, te distinction, as western men, southern
men, or nsiddlc-state mail, wcre originaily front Neiv Eugland,
wiîerc the morzl influences lie desiderated wcre ntost abundant.
Rie concurred with Dr. Dawson in tliinking that we as a mine-
rity sltouid se educate and conduet ourselves as te commiand the
respect eof the majerîty; thuhlie euld assure the audience
Ltat iL vwas impossible fer a naajority te bc more disposed te be
just and considerate te the mînority Luit thc French Canadi'ns
wrerc. Hie couuie say that the English were botter treated in
Qucbc that the French in Ottawa. Re agrced with Lord
Aylmer that increased and inereas-.ng, attention should bie paid
te ugriculture. Thore xnight bc just as mauy ftaiera as the
ceuntry coula held, but ail other cla ses could enly bie iLct-O3sed
ln proportion as thc qagricuitural css increased. In titis view it
was nccessary that education ahonld have a primnry regard te fit
men fer fariners and the wiv-s of fit-mers. The idea that a fool
or a dunce could be a good farin r was fallacieus, for thero was
ne busine.ss that, required more Ek-iil, fereiglit, and attention. lie
liadt tried te Icarn botl awt and farming, and lie feund that the
latter was thc fat more dîfficuit study eof thc twe. Evcrything,
therefore, thea training, skill, and education cati do, sheuld bc
donc fer faraiers. Ro had i.e deulit the great objeet suggested
by Lord Aylnxer 'would be carried out by the geverument te the
extent of' its umeans. An important element ln agriculturai ea-
cation would be eut- nom mal sehools, te, give tu those tbey eau-
caLe as mueh of education as they n reccive ia connection
vith the branches absolutcly nccessary. The pupils issuing frein
these sehools wmill then bie fittcd te premote agriculture and hor-
ticulture 'wlcrever they beconie toachers. But, basides ail this,
the people miust put their ewn hearts into the work. Every
fariner must cultivate his owa mind, and give bis bons au edu-
cation te ft thenu te ho intelligeont and able cultivators. To this
end, aise, hie sheuld support thc scheols and celleges established
fer their improvement, and tell Uic legisiature what hie wants
more.

The Hon. MAr. Ch:tuveau thanked Lord Aylmer for bis paper
on agricultural educatien,-a subjeot whicli had beau occtmpying
ile geverninent for soute time, but which, thougli it appeared
eusy in flcos-y, vras feund very difficult in practice. The whole
country must be awakened te the importnce eof the subjeet, and
hoe ias therefore glad that public opinion iras suppoî timsg thse
goverament in iLs efforts uftcr agricultural education. These
efforts bla already cstablished tire agricultural schols,-those,
namely, of &t Ann and L'Assomption.

These efforts ire not perbaps knewn ta te English, fer ins
Canada the tire races rcmindcd him eof Uic staircases of' thse
Chatesu Chambord in France. These staircases twisted round
cach other in sucb a manuer that a percon mig,-ht ascea eacis at
tise same time, end be close tegý,ether ail the way, and yet neither
sec thse ocher. It is thse samne with thse French and Englisli Les-e.
We are ciimbing ire Imowi net where, and int close proximaity,
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but we scareely sec each other. We knoiv nlt even the naines of
cach, other's littérateurs and s vails, Ile bail tried, by tho
Journal of .Education, to make cadli people acquaintedl more and
more with. tho other ; and, if' an assimilation of creed aïîd Ian-
guage and social intercours'i could nlot bu expected, a coininu.
îîity of thoughit and effort for tic publie good inight bc attained.
NVc have made un immense stride in the way of becomiing known,
to the world. And thc question is askcd by stadious mii on the
othier side of the ivaier, llow the two different races iii this
country are to fuse into one people ? Now, pcrhaps, our vcry
position of one race huing in a mnority in thec onfileration, anîd
in a majority ini this province, is thc best to teacli mnutual flor-
hearance, respect, and f1riexidship.

MO1tNINO SESSION.- FIIAY

Meetin g opcncd with praycr by 11ev. Mr. Lee.
In behaif of a Committc appointed at last meeting, te open

communication witb othcr'Associations in regard to tic estab-
lishmnent of a Teacliers' Journal and also the foritiati*Lz- of a
Teers' Association for the Dominion of Canada, Dr. Dawson
rcportedl progress, but Etatedl that the Comuuittee were net pre.
paredl to niake a full report.

On motion of Principal Grahami, secoîîded by Inspector Ilub-
bard, it wvas votcd tijat thc saie Coniînittce bu rctaincd.

On motion of Principal Grahaum, seconded by Dr. Wilkie, 7)r.
Lang, of Waterloo, and 11r. Lee, of Stainstead, were ehosen as
delegates for the cnsuing year.

It was voted that thc Convention bold its next meeting iii thc
District of Becdford, the exact locality to, be agrcd upou by the
local convent:on.

The Association then eleetcdl the follovring efficers for the
ensuing year :-Presidritt-Hon. MNr. Dunkin. ,Sécretarj - A.
Duif, M.A. 2'rcasurcr - Mr. tNeGregor.

11ev. Mr. Lee then reail a paper on"1 the Sciences."
Dr. Hurd rend a paper on &I Physical Education."
Dr. Miles rend two papers cnlarging upont the vieiys alrcady

advanced in regard to coannon schools. 0 He spoke particularly of'
the compensation of teacliers, and rernarked that in a great
mensure thev lid the power in their own bîands, as people ivere
ever prepared to remunerate valuable services.

The first paper pcrtained to the qualifications of Comînon
Sceol Teachers. Hie desircd te bring before the notice o? thc
Convention two points which ad ulet heen inade prominent
topicshby prcvioue speakers. lst:-There are seven turnes as miany
children attending cominon sehools as higlier institutions:- and
2ud :-.There are fiftecn tinies as many commion or elcmcntary
.cehools as o? the other public schools;, aîîd the speaker rcniarked,
in addition, that the cleînentary Sceol teachers are tlîrce times
as nuanerous as otiers. The Hon. Mr. Sanborn bil said that,
for the seeurity o? propcrty ns well as thc production of ivealtli,
the common sehools merited our partieular attention ; and fur-
ther, tint our paeople at large were mainly dependent upon these
sehools for acquiring the ahility te appreciate their political and
municipal privileges, and intelligcntly to exercise and cnjoy their
rights in these matters. Thc practical inference is, that ive
shouild aum at perfection in our common sehool system.. Efficient
teachers, lie thought, werc thc great desideratuni. lie urged
that tiiere ouglît to 1e no distinction as te guality in the compe-
tency of teachers o? common sehools, and of the higlier places of
cducation.-The common school teacher ought to be as tiior-
oughly qualified for Aïis work, in his scene of labor, ns the
instructor or professor in a grammar sohool for Ais office. There
are ne gradations admitted i law and medicine, and there ought
te be none in sehool teaching.

The second paper was on the Sehool systein with reference to
the social position and remuneration o? the Teacher. Nie spoke
of thc remuncration as bcing, in most cases, nitoether inade-

quato. But Society is the paymaster, and ripou the appreciation
Of Sozicty must the teachers dcpcnd ultimately for affording
adequate campensation. Government and legisiators, apart front

the sanction and support of publie opinion, cannot bc cxpected,
in thus respect, to do more tItan guide and -ive expression nnd
forc to the liberality of' toso irboin tlîey represent. It is
Society tlîat is to blaitie for tîte poor remîuncration of teacliers.
Iii order titat titis evil miay ho correctcd, society, inust sec lier
educators conîing up nearer to tîte actual requirenheîîts of the
day, and supplyiîîg a beller article as thc result of tileir labors.
liere teacliers tlieîîîselves can do miuch toîvards reniedying this

state of' tlîings. Tlicy can and ouglit tîtrenuoubly te cxert thei-
selves oit îlI C occasions, iii their work and in scîtool, and tlîeir
deinennor and exaxuple outside, to inipress upon all witlh Nhont
they corne ii conitact a conviction o? their fitiîess for their caîl-
isigs. - 'Tie speaker recoîînmeîded Normal Scheool instruction
and traininz as adapted te enable teachers te obtain a greater
fitness for tlitir %verk.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

T he association nssemibled t 0- p. ni., aecording to adjourn-

The exorcises werc opencd vitli Drayer by Rev. '.\r. Lee.
Tîte Seeretary, A. Duif. Ml. A., read a very interesting letter

writteîî fretît observations taken of scîtool inatters during atrip
throu-gh tlîc Western P1rovince and seine of the Western States.

Tlîe gre.ater part of tic afternoon was occupied in promis-
cuons addrcsscs, and discussions on various topies in connection
witli educational affair.-.

Mdr. Dougal, the proprietor of theic ùess newspaper and of
the Dontinioî .Montly, iii - series of' appropriato reniarks
listened to with inuci attention, described tic wonderful advancc
made in educational mtatters in western cities, niaking particular
mention o? Chîcago and its inagnificent, structures erected for
cducation and the large inoncy contributions, for cstablishing a
l>olyteclinie School.

Another discussion took place on the subjeet of' Agricultural
Instruction. Lord Ayluîer, tie ]lon. )lr. Chauveat', lon. Mtr.
Dunkin and c1lîers stated tlîeir vicws as to the inanner and
extent of sueli instruction, upon whici last point aIl seemed te
agyrce tlîat what iras nîost required for ordinary tsehools amounted
sinîply te tic possession of an instructor of conîpetent knowlcdge
of thc ttxeory and practice of agriculture, who could judicîously
niako use o?* opportunities to excite a feceling for tint, branci in
the îninds of the young and a tuste for subjects fundaunentnl a-na
prcliiiîinary te its proscution in properly equipped sehools o?
agriculture. This discussion was closed, by reniarks of Dr.
Dawson, in the course o? which, lie stated that the MeIGil1 Normal
Sehool iras already in a position te supply teachers able to
afford the kind and amount o? teaclîing really reciuircd in the
coumnen scîtools on the branch under notice; and lic ended by
cautioning people zig-ainst expecting tee mucli ana supposing that
youthful pupils could in the way proposed, attain te or receive
more than the simple radimaentary knowledge of agricultural
principles.

Tic result of an experiment was than introduced in the shape
o? bunches of stalks and cars of oats- tie produce o?* a few secds
o? tint species o? grain brough froi Nerway. Mucli surprise
was inanifested at tic enerînous rcturn-the growti frein single
seeds.

When the heur for final ndjournimcnt drcw nieur, the Hon.
.Nr. Clînuveau hriefiy rcvicwed tic proceedings of the Conven-
tien, exprcssed his great satis-factiton nt thc ceaccru abont eaue-
ation maniestcdl hy se large an attendance and by ail that had
transpired during the several sessions held, and thanked those
prescrnt hartily for the k-ind attention shoira te biniself person.
ally, both as beinzr the bond of the Local Government and as
the euef official, cncerned ln the administration of the Edu-
cation Laws.

The usual complimentary resolutions irere passed, cnibrncing
thanks te the Chairnian, the speakers and te the hospitabie inha-
bitants ef Richnîond and blebourne.

Thc lon. Mr., Dankin rcturaed tlînnks te thc Association for
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having eleatcd 1dmi President te succecd Mn. Sanborn and
decared be lied nlways feit the v<arnîest intercst in educationil
ab jects and ivauld continue as fur as ie Lis power ta praniote
thosa of tho association. Mr. Inspectaton Ilubbard, who ivas
tien callcd uPOU, delivcrcd a 21101t, speech.

The Hou. Air. Sanborn, who tlîraughaut liad pncsided wvith
dignity and thc utmast courtesy and impartiality, thon brouglht
tho Convention ta a close by a brie? sumnary rcvicw ai thc
proceedings, in course ao' whlieh hae conîpliniented the uszocia-
tion upan the ontire liarinony tInt hied prcvailcd, uninternupt-
cd by tIc noecsssrrily different vicws ai different speakers;
and, after singing thec Doxolo3gy, and prayer by tic Rev. MNr.
Parker, thc association adjourned with the Intention of re-assei-
bling nt Waterloo in tho District ai Bledford next year.

With ane heurt and ane voice, thc tenchers aiid friends iwbo
Lad beca in attendanca ivere rcady ta tcstify tîtat, for instruction,
hennany and pleasure. this assemiblage ia nover been cqualled
ia tIe country.

The audience wvns very large, the school-rooin heing crowvded
te iLs utmaost capaeity. lVe ilnust nat omit ta compliment Uic
sîintg, which iras ia good taste and well perflornied.

Publie ExaminlgIiou,4 aud Distribution of Prizes
atthe Univerities, Colleges, Boitriing.Sclàools,

auud otbes Eulucatioual Ilnstitisiolê of the
1'roviumcc of Qucbcc.

The followving- is a condensed repart af thc P>ublic Sehool
exhibitions bldtlîis ycan at tIc différent Educational Institu
tiens ta whichi it refers.

In onden that aur readors and frieads ai Education in Canadla
may understand aur position in thc sc'de ai education, wc prc-
sent a iew figures, in a tabulated, forn wliich spcak mone cIa-
quently than wonds. After a perasal af the following statisties,
we may justly feel prend ai thc comparative spread ai Educition
ln Lawer Canada.

ILaly, 1863
Spain, 1865
France, 1850

- 1863
Austria,
England, 1858
United-states. 1860
Prussia, 1860
Lower-Canada, 1861

Population
22,184,560
16,301,000
35,779,222
37,472,000
36,514,466
16,921.888
30,000,000
16,285,036)

1,1111568

Pupils
1,101),224
1,569,077
3,407,545
4,336,368
2,605,000
2,144,378
4,300,000
2,6)05,000

180,845

Prap.
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SE3IINARIES AND CLASSIOAL COLLEOES.

The distribution afpnizes took place et tIc Mantreal, Ste. Narie
and Ste. Thérèse colleges, on the saine day. At the Moatreal
collzge, there vas a very numeraus attenaance oi clergymen and
ltîy gentlemen, amangst wlîom. we noticed the. Rcvd. b1r. Bayle,
3uperian ai thc Seminary; Th-, Hon. Attorney-Gencral Oulmet,
C. A. -Leblanci Esq Presidcnt, St. Jean-Baptiste Socict.y; M.
P. Ryan, Esq.. M. P., and C. Thérien, Esq., M. P. P.

Thc Revd. Mn. Moyen, Professer ai Naturel Philasopîy and-
Chemistny gave sanie beautiful experimcnts ia electrieity. Four
o? lis pupils explained vcxy luaidly the nature ai a tluunderbolt
and its effeetsq, thunder and Iightiag, and LIc aurore baneelis.

Aiter tIc experiments, seys La Minerve, anc af the students
eenclnded ns follows. 'You sec that thene is on Uic programme
a sang entitlea : IlOh 1 Canada, mon pays, mes amours." In
appreciation ai iLs atIo, wîa is one ai aur first citizens elec-
tricity has bae plescd ta render hlmi hanuage, as yen will sec.

lu a moment the windows wene scneened and darness pre-
vailcd ainidst wiceh clectricity played its tale ana displayed in
sparkliDg lettons LIe wonds : Il Oh I Canadla, mon pays, mes
amours," which called forth reptunous cheers fnomn the audience.

The academia ycar af St. Mair's College camne to a close on thc
atJuy, and thc numben of spectatorsnflot lesm than 1500,I

attest the ability and popularity of the Rovd. Ilathors ns
instructors of youth. WVo cordially congratulate thcm, an tlîcir
inorited success.

A vcry largo nuinher of' priests wvcre on the platiorni. The
Revd. Suporiot, Father Vignon presideti, supported on hie right
by the Han. tho Minister of Publie Instruction, Mr. Ohnuvcau,
and on hie loft by the Hon. Attorney.Gcncral Quituot. The
inusia was all that could bc dcsired.

The young gentlemen who took the different rôles, in the
Tragedy d'Ancolot, Louis IX, sustnined thcir parto'wolI. At
thio close of the seance, the Han. M1iaister of Public Instruction
addressed tho students in a feNv kind words of conmoendatian
on tho pnst and of' encouragement for the future.%

Ste. Thérése college, as we said, terniinated its aaadoiic ycar
on the saine day as the twa preceding. It was more thau usually
brilliant tlîis year owing to, tha presence of Ilis Lardship, Mon-
seigneur Bourget of Montreal, who arrived at the Cellege tho
previous cvnnbcing on a Pastoral visit of the Diocese.

La Min erve says: A vast coneourse of people met his Lord-
ship at the liauts of tho panisl and escortcd hilm ta thc College,
whierc hc was receivcd by the Revd. Gentlemen of the flouse and
nlmost all the parisiioners, a number of strangers, besides a nunu-
ber ai volunteers and ail thc niusicians of the Seminary, and
preseated with an address.

The following day thc distribution of prizes toak place with
less elat than the prccding.ycaru, in consequence ai the Colleg:,e
havnmg, a short time ago, lest its superior, J.levd. MNr. Dagenaîs.
Thîis token of estcenu for bis nicnory, hoiwever, did nat preveat
thc fiends of dducation irenu assisting in largo numbers, ut the
séance for tho distribution of prizes.

The Callege has fournd a worthy suceessor te Mr. Dagenais,
in Lhe persan aio the Rcvd. Mr. Tussé, cuiré of St. Ré6mi.

Monseigneur d'Authédon presided nt the séance fur thc dis-
tribution ai prizes at.Yicolct £'ollqe.

Thoena was a large number ai priests and a cansiderablo aLLen-
dance of the citizens and many of the inhabitants oi the surround-
in" nci ghbounbood. present on tho occasion.

Thc discourse of Mdr. Blondin, a student af the Philosophy
dlass, and the draina, entitledl Francesco Carrare, exeauted 'with
rare taste, recoived universal, applause.

Thc sMince for the publie distribution ai prizes in the College
af Three Rivons was presided aven, on Tuesday, 7th July, by
fis Lordship, Monseigneur Cooke, supported on the right by
his honar Jndge Palette, and on the loft by the G. V. Caron,
ehaplain to the Convent of the Ursulines ai the sanie City. Seve-
rai priests irom. Uic episeopal palace and the surronding pa-
rishes, as wcll as a large number ai the principal citizens, ainangst
the latter of -'whom inight be mentioned bis honar Mayor S. Du-
moulin and A. L. Pesaulnlens, Esq., represcnattive of the Couty
ai St. Maurice in the Legisiative Assembly, occtipied preminent
places.

Saine prizes due ta the libenality of thc Revd. M. P. Baillar-
gean, were awarded, this yeux, te the students 'who ha distin-
guishea theniselves inst in l'art militaire and the works given
wene the Lives of the Saints,by M. Abbe Casgrainjust published,
Mr. G. V. Canon exprcssedl the pleasure these prizes gave him.
and feiicitated those who ha coaeeirea thc happy idea ai giving,
as a recompense, a (Janadian work, wliich hield np as models aux
hommes de l'4 he hoes af heaven.

A magnifient cantate on vacation, sang with excellont effet,
ana harmany by the pupls, terniinated the séance.

.After the distribution ai prizes at L'Assomption College an
thc ira uit., the two gradnating atudents rend valeffieWries at
Uic close ai which the flan. Mr. Chauveau addncssed the audience
lu a style whieî we shali nat attempt te reproace in translation.

The College of St. Hyacinthe, liko that of î3te. Thérèse,
during the past year bas la cause ta moun tho fie s ai one of
its professera, the Revd. Mr. Desaulniens whose death bas cause
a void 'whieh vill not soon be filled Up.

The Revd. ML. Raymond, a colleague oi LIe deceased, for more
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than a quarter of a century, alluded in rnost feeling ternis te the
gret loss the Collaeo had sustained in tho death or bis estcined
follow-labouror.

Tho distribution of the prizes gave occasion for a most praise.
wortby net on tho part of the students.

The Superior, aftor having introduced tho Revds. Messrs.
Lemauf and Rlion, two missionary Fathers collecting in nid of
the Arab orphans of Algeria, annoned that tho pupils liad
spontancously dctermined to offer their prises as a small token of'
t.heir appreoiation of tho labours of the Revd. Gentlemen, ns well
ai; te aid in the great, work of oharity. It is needless ta say sucli
a generous net callcd forth tend applause froixi the audience, nd
grateful thanks from. tho goad inissionere.

Hua Honor Judge Sicotte brought the séance to a close in a
short but vcry happily iniprovised speech.

The distribution of prizcs and dipl ornas took place. as usual, in
tho largo hall of the Lavai University, on the lOth July, in pre-
sence of a large number of sppotators.

The Lieutenant-Governor o? tho Province was present. On bis
entering the hall the band struck Up God save tte Queen. M.
Demers, a student of the Rhetoric class, thanked him, ln the
Dame of the students, for having hoaored the occasion by bis
presence.

After the distribution of prizs, came the academic séance nt
'whieh the successfai competitors wcre rewarded by receiving
theïr diplomas, which are not gained, as the victorjous ean tes-
tify, without liard work in the Lavai University.

The Reueor opened the séance, by taking a retrospective
glance at the academie year just finished. Hie rcemarke that
deatb had cntered their ranks and carried off anc of the founders
of the University in the person af Mgr. Turgeacn. Hie aiso paid a
wcll merited compliment ta Proiessor Stcrry Hunt, 'who liait
resigned bis chair in the University.

.After the discourse af the Ilector, Mr. Abbe liamel auna unccd
the Dames af the graduates.

Faculty of Medicine: -B. M%.;iblessrs. L. Archanibault, Louis
E. Beauchamp and Charles Gingras.

Licentiates in Med.icine: Messrs. Jas. E. ]3adeaux, Josué H-.
Martin.

Faculty of Law :-B. C. L. Messrs. Jas. Endure Cauchor,
Elzéar D)éry. ýanies N. Humphirey, Théodore Jobin, Gaspard
Lemcine, Ur,-.%ford Lindsay aud Perd. Roy.

Lîcentiates in Law: N. Joseph Bédard.
Faoulty of Arts: -M. A.; Mr. Abbé J. E. Panneton.

MORUIN PRIZE.

Medicine, 3rd anti4th years.-lst prise, G. E. Badeaux; 2nd
prize, Hubert Nelson.

let and 2nd years.--lst r>rize, Lactance Archambanit, 2nd
prize, Justyn Danglass and Charles Douglass.

The College of St. Laurent brouglit the labours ai its academie
year to a close on the 6th July. From an early hour nunierous
carriages might be seen arriving froni ail parts, and very soon
aiarg'e coneourse o? distîaguishcd visitors thronged the Large

Hall of the College. About U~ A. M., the séance opened, white
at the saine time a fresh breeze sprung up. which was most
acceptable after the intense lient that had prevailed. Space
forbids aur entering iuta details. Suffico it ta say that the
College af St. Laurent is a Commercial and Classical Institution
founded the 27th May 1847 by the Revds. Fathers LaVérité
and Goez. At first it bore the xnodest naine of a blodel Sehool,
with ten boarders and a iew externs the fit-st year. Soon aiter
it was exalted te the dligity af an Academy. lu 1852 the
foundation of the present ybuildinig was laid, and iu 1863
two stonies were added. In 1864 an elegant Chapel was
bult, and soon after tho Goverument granted it a Charter for
Callegiate purposes. This year 275 pupils followed the course
of instruction imparted there. It is more than probable that
prac 'tical teaching in the English Language bas beeri a poteat
mens of increasing its numbers. After the distribution of

Prizes-tlirc medals-the gift af a fricnd, H. J. Clar-ke, Eq.,
Q. C., Montrcal,-iwcre prcsented as prizes ai Excellence.

The first in tho higher division, was prescnted ta A, aria
Brodeur, Varennes. C

The second ta Josephî McCaffrcy, New-York.
Tite third to Eruswxe ]iarsalou, Montreal, ai the Commercial

Class.
The Superior then invited Mr. Clairke to address the pupils,

whichi lie did in his own happy style, iunprersin,, upon then, that
with encrgy and good eonduct, thcy would beconie good citizenu,
and perî:ps risc to the first rank, la the social seule.

ACADEMIES AND flOARDINO SOHOOLS FOR YOUNG LADIES.

To say, thut ut th( Couvent of the Ursulines of Qucbec, the
distribution ai prises was a brilliant affair will astonishi no body,
wbcn their ability as teachers and the rank thecy have long
hcld, is reinieinbercd.

Lady Monk, as lias been bier custoni ivlcu in Quebec, lent the
charra of lier presence an the occasion, and placed the croiras on
the fuair broirs of the yaung aspirants ta literary lionours.

At the close of the proccedings the Rcvd. Mr. Cazeau ini tlii
naine af' Lady Monk, congratulatcd the yaung ladies on their
pragress and suecess.

On Friday the 3rd July, Villa-M1aria wituessed a brilliant
séance on the occasion of tbe distribution of pnizes ut tbisfamnous
educational cstablishment. i Lordship, J. J. Conroy, Bishop
af Albany, presided. Many Anicrican guests might, bu accu,
whîcli is not astoaishing, considering liow Villa-Maria is patron-
ized by aur neîghbours.

There was a brilliant introductory musical piece on harps,
pianos and harmonium and a pactical welcome ta Hia Lordship,
spoken by Miss Orr. The naimes ai the graduates, thîe fartunate
winners of*gold mcdals, and prizes were then proelainicd alaud.
The graduates, fifteen in nuniber, were the Misses McGee,
Stewart, Orr, Bruneau, Vaughan, Canr, Royston, Piquette,
Foley, Guenette, Burns, J3oudreau, Grave], Giroux and Egan.

The superior course then received silver medals and prizes for
which tbey had, worked and woan. A valedietony invreia
then rcîted by Miss Stewart, aiter which a iarewell sang was
suig and thanks teadered ta is Lordship for bis presencèe, in
rcply ta wirbhl the latter expnessed the pleasure ha had derivcd
froin tha séance.

Mont Ste. Marie: The Revd. Mr. Bayle, Superior ai the
Seminary, pnesidcd ut the distribution ai pnizes in this acadcrny)
which ivas tastefully fittcd Up and dcorated for the occasion.
Several musical pieces wcre given and a couple ai dialogues9, one
French and anc Englislh, after ivhich Mr. Bayle addressed the
pupils.

At St. Denis Academy, on Mon day aiternoon ai the 6tb July,
a large and appreciative audience thronged the Hall of this papu-
lar establishment, nothivitbstanding admission iras by cards.

The Revd. MntI. Bayle, Superiar af the Senhinarypeied
having on hisright tho Hon. thelbMinister of Publie Instructon
and on his left the Hou. Attorney-Gcner.il Ouimet. There was

large number ai elergy ana laity, umongst the latter of -wboin
ire xnay mention C. S. Cherrier, Esq., Q. C.; the lion. à&. A.
Donian, C. A. Leblanc, Esq., and L. Beaudry, Esq.

The youngest eildren contributed their quota. Beiore neceiv-
ing their prises they sung ns blithely as larks, "' Merry Little
Birds are ire."1

Miss Powrer rend an appropriato address with good taste and
feeling, after whieh the Misses Dorian and L. Desbanats sung an
exquisite duet.

Then followed a very interesting draina lu Fnench, La
femme comme il la faut, ta, which the senior pupils did justice.
Aiter an interlude ai musie, the pnizes irere dist4jbutea. A
silver medal ivas awarded to Miss Gautliier fLr pnofieieney in
Prench; ta Miss Power, for English; and to Miss Dezharats, folr
bath languages.

At the close ai the seauce the Revd. Superior ana the Hon.
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Ministcr of Public Instruction addressad the pupilo, the latter
not forgetting ta pay a'woli doserved tribute o te good Sisters
of St. Denis Academy.

We mny romark that tho St. Donis Academy, aithougli
comparatively spcaking only a few years establisiied, bas
gttained ta iti present popularity and hi gh Standing, under
tlhe direction of the amiauble, talentcd, and highly accomplished
Sieter St. Gabriel who so0 wartbily presîdea over it, sud who bas
labourcd s0 assiduously, silice its initiation, ta rear it ta its
presenat dimensions.

Sida by sida with theso aid Institutions arc mauy others,
more or less reoontly establighed and fast winung their way ta
faie. Amongst theso runy bo xnentioned the Blouses of the
Hioly Nasses of Jesus and elary, The Sncred Heart, Tho Pre-
8entation, Pointe L4vis, and St. Ann nt Lachine.

A littie incident teok place at the; distribution Of prizeS 3t
the latter, which we have grat pleasuro in irccording. The
Revd. Mr. Trudel, Curé of St. Isidore, on his, arrival at the
Couvent, in the mornîng, prcsented the good sisters with, $2000
as the prica of his card of admission, for which the lloyd.
Mothor, ou behaîf of the flouse, thanked him lu a very appro-
priate address, read by ane of the pupils.

]DIstribution of Prizes and Dbiplomas la the
.Normal and Model Sehools.

The aunual publie distribution of prizes aud diplonias ta the
Teachers in training at the McG ill Normal School toak place, ou
the 2Oth June, as mentioned in aur last nuniber, ta which'we
lefer Our -leaders for a full account of the proceedinga on the
occasion.

Vîe had not the al8 of prizes distributed ta the pupils of the
Model Sehools in tisse for our last number, but we niake aniends
in aur preseut issue.

Theiutresin- proceeaings that always attend the osing of
these sohools for the summer holidaya attracted a large number
of speotators ta, the Normal Sahool, Baissant Street, ou Frid-y
afternoou. Boys aud girls looked thoroughly happy over the pros-
pect of se long a respito frotu books, and cheered long sud loudly
the Iuoky anas, who, with becossing modesty, received tha rewards
of their diligence at the hauds of the Principal.

The boys were put through dril by Sergeaut Peacook, aud
provedl theaselves thoroughiy acquaintedl with thue Ieading pria-
ciples, of battalion manSeuvres.

Principal Dawson occupied the chair, being supported on the
piatform by blesrs. Robins, MoGregor, Fowler, a-id others.

The programme was varied, by musia and Singing. The fol.
Iowing is the:

P-ize lise.
PIM&PLY IDEiÂRrMEnT-JJNXOR SECTION.

Conduct-Amelia Humhreys, Henry Hiamiltou, A&rthur Fletcher,
Anunie McLaren, Helen McLaren, Msg-gie Maxwell, Mary Tressîder,
.Ab7i Griffin, Henrietta% Auderson, Sarah Greer, Priscilla Dier.

Fraser Brown, general standing ini lst ciass.
lily B. Rlobins, conduot alld ge"nerai standing lu 4tb class.
Barbara State, conduet and yqeneral standing in 3rd class.
Louisa Horne, generai standing in 41b class.
John Hamilton, conduct sud generai standing in 5th elass.
Panctuality aud condut-Annia Stewart, Emil- Holland.
Paatuaity- Frederick Odeli, Frederichr Masterman, William

Harper.
SENIOR SECTION.

let Cia-Marian C"Gradly,pnnctualitY sud conduet; John Fowler,
arithmetic, punetuality sud couduct; Win. Charters, geography; Lydia
Tees, spellïng, readince, general standing and punctuaiity.

2ud Clas- Lily Watson, spelliug ; Aunie Wstrd, geographb;
George E. Gibb, arithmetic and general standi..g ; Isabella Craîg,
readin~

3rd lmIs-William Mcigsrlaue, geography; Fred Larmontb, arith-
matis, spellxng, general standing sud coucinet

4th Claas-Davidl Henry, arithmetie; Fred Hlolland, punetublity;
Jas. Elliott, geaq.raplw, spelling and eeueral standing; Ann Jane
Cao p r punctuality; - aude Wylhe, writine.

bt lss-Alexander Hen ry, arithmettc, speling and couduet;
Alexander Fleck, geography; Janet Odeil, wvriting and conduat;
Catherine McLaren, gpeneral standing and con'iuct.

At the re'quest of Principal Dawson, Professer Fowler prosiýed at
the piano whîle the seholars sung.

Mr. MfcGregar and Principal Dawson next distributed the following
prizes ta flic boys:

Boysq' .Departineii->rize lisi.
ADVANCED CLAS5.

C. Gario, grammar and punctunlity; D. Mayor, epelling, aritbmne.
tic and credit marks.

SENIORt DIVISION.
Jas. Corner, spolling, arithmatic, philosopby aud punctuality; C.

MlcAdam, writing aud drawing; John McCorkill, French, grammar1
composition, and credit marks; W. Benallack, spelîing, writing aud
arithnietic.

INTERMEDIITE DIVISIUN.

And. Patterson, drawing, granimar and hiBtory;- C. State, mental
arithmetic, aritbmetic and geography ; C. Mattinson, arithmctie aud
history; Win. Cooper, writing aud drawing; John WVaiker, drawing
geography and grammari B. V. Robins, mental arithmetican
arithmetic.

JUNIOR DIVISION.

James Young, pelling and geagraphy;i Peter Small, reading and
arithimetic; Wm. odesdrawing, sud grammar; .dward McIntosh,
writing and drawing; - ugl McAdam, drawing and geography; Win.
Musterinan, spelling drawing, and grammar; John Henryt mental
arithmetic and geagrapby.

After singnng, Principal Dawson and Miss Condy gave prizes ta the
girls as follows:

Girls' Deparirnenl-FPrize liai.
JUNIOR DIVISION.

3. Practical aud Mental Arithmetir, Agnes Maxwell; Spclling and
C redit, M~arks, Elizabeth McIndoe - Arithmetie, Grammar and S crip-
turc Lesson, Amelia Wylie; Reading and Drawing, Ida C. Gibb.

2. Spelling Alma Taylor Gea hy Grma ud Amiability,
Aug-ust. GibL; Drawin, .. hn i3me1 1ni Writing, Jennie Holland;
Reading, Jessie Gibson; Arithmetic, M'ary A. Blrown.

1. Spelling and Graninar, Louisa Kerr-, Writing aud Drawing,
Annie M. Varey.

INTERMEDIATE DIVISION.

1. Arithmetic, granunar, natural history, mental. arithmetic ana
Seripture lessons, Annie White ; reading, apelhing, composition,
Helen Melville; writing aud general impravement. A. Yates; Scrip-
turc lessan and credit marks, .&ddie Fowler; drawing, geography and
Canadian history, Maggic Ferguson.

6. Spolling, graxumar, composition, Agnes MeDougail i writing
and geiieral iuprovement, Aniie Younig -aritbmetie, Nettie Ryan;

gogaph =anatralhisory Elzabl hme;spelriug snd Cana-
u bîstory, Charlotte Pearson.
5. Reading and composition, Clara McGinu; spel.liug, arithmetie,

geography. grammar, natural history, Ganadian history and auiiabi.
lity, Christina Stewart.

4. Spelling, composition and grammar, Exana Charlton.
SEN2IOR DIVISION.

Reading and General Standing, Elizabeth Craig;- Spelling Geo-
graphy, Graxumar, English Bi8tory, aud Credit M"rk, Editk Dai.
gleish; Frenchi, Philosophy, Composition, Scripture Lesson, Book-
keeping, aud Axniability, FIorenc N. Rennie;- Writing, Dra'ming, and
Arithmetic, Mary Hutchinson ; Spelling and ..&itbmetic, Sarah Tees;
Reading, Writing, Drawiug aud Book-keeping, Sarah Rysu ; Grain.
mat, Physiology, Cret Marks sud Panctuality, Bessie Canuinghami;
Spelling, Composition and Punctutality, Matilda Bulmer; Seripture
Lesson, Alicia Bryson: English Elstory and Credit Markrs, Eliza
MeL&ary; Reading, Granimar, Composition, and ,Phy8iology, W.
Fraser; Spelling, Mary Law.

ADV.ANCED o.s

Raii,' Writing, French, Gramnnar, Seripture Lesson, Geogiaplby,

English History, Arithinetie, Algebra, Geometry, Latin, sud Physia.

JOUÏMAL OP EDUCATIOI?
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logy, Mary J. Miller; Etyriology, Seripturo Lesson, Ge ograpli
Generl or, Gootry, Composition, Physiology, and Boo~

keeping, E Ilon Cribb; General, History Englieli History, Gcogrnaphy
Latin anid Credit Marks, Janet Ennis; brawing and Ainiability, Cyi
thia Scelye.

A duett and chorus werc next sung withi very good offect.
Principal Dawson thon said that ho would do littie more thai

wish thora ail pleasant holidays, and hoped they would rcturi
again te trend the paths at Iearning with succe- s and pleasurE
Professor Robins would address thera with a fbw ivords, whic]

they would do welI te romember during the coming holidayE
The learned Prinoipal concludod by vishing that the long reces
whioh they woe about te, enjoy would do then much good.

Professer Robins would dircot their attention te, one poin
te which ho wished they would give carnest heed. They ha(
learned Wall, and loarned izome things which are regardcd b.,
mon as being very useful Ho, at lcast, knew that they couli
road, write and speil botter than at the commencement eof thi
session, ana ho was pleased te sec that they hid aise learne(
something in the way of accomplishmen te. If they bad learnei
te diligently appl1 themselves 'when pleasures attracted fron
labor, they had done well. There was -no place in wIiieh so mue]
wua superficial, as in the sohool-rooni, and one tenson was tha
thero was a continuaf cry for results; and these, whether goo
or badl, had te be obtained. Ho appealed te parents te taire x.or4
interest in tho school-rooma and its affaire.

Principal Dawson announced that the holidays wouid lest til
the loet September, and the meeting thon dlispersed. -Daily .News

Jacques Cartier Normal and Illoi, -4 Schools.

The séanzce, for the distribution of prizes and Diplomas at th(
above naoeed sehoùls, took place on the afternoon eof the 13tl
July. The large Hall was tastefally decorated for the occasion
the front displa 'ving the British and French flags arrangeé
on eithor side of our National Bore Jacques Cartier. The rooxr
was weIl filled long before the appo"inted heur eof asseLabling.

The Hou. the blinister et' Publie Instruction, Mlr. Chauvean
presided, having on his rigît Mgr. Vinet, on his îeft C. &.
Cherrier, Esq., Q. C.; besides the Bevd. Gentlemen representinn
Hie Lordship eof Montreal, the Jesuit Fathers, the Oblate
Fathers ana the Sulpieians.

By the kind permission of Col. Peacock, wbe was aise present,
the Band of the 16th Regt. discoursed, at intervals, sweet strains
te enliven the scene.

The following pupils ini training, after having received valuable
and well deservedl prime, wero presentcd with Diplomas.

AOÂDEMY DIPLOMA.

Mr. Napoléon Boire.
MODEL SOBOOL DIPLOMA.

Meses. Philibert Demors, Aimé Laflêche, Cléephas Leblanc,
Edmond Juaire, and Emile Paquet.

BLEMENTAIRY SOHOOL -DIPLOMA.

Messrs. Henri Boire, Pierre Gosselin, Marcel Ethier, Ernest
Qirardot, Emérie Labelle, and Josephi Ouimet.

At tbis stage eof the proceedings the Revd. Principal Verrean
delivered an admirable address on the proper sphere of a Normal
schol, illustrating his viewo from the writings et' that great

.&quioas.
The 3fontrecul Gazette in speakmng of' the Principal, Baye: -

«The Principal united the qualities, rarely seen in union, '
* dignity ana enermy-a true oman Preceptor,-also a young

inan.>
*La Milnerve says in spçaking et' the Normal Sohools :-" We

bave fortunately lazealous principale at the bend et' these
&ools. The REv. Âbb6Verreau hû- aiready rendered set-

'vics in this Departmcnt, whieh wc will forbear te record ut the
ex pense et' bis nîodesty wlîioh is as natural as it is amiable."
'At the close of the P>riincipal'a address the lion. bit. Chauveau
in his own folicitiouq stylo thanked the audience for thecir pro.
senco, taking it as a proof of thieir interest in tho Normal Soheol.
Sympathy, ho said, was just what the Pupil-teachors rcquired te

1 cheer thom, on in the arduous duties 'whielh they were about te
l undertako.

Ho thanked the Principal for hia earnest and cordial cooper.
J ation in ou'- 'ng tho Normal Sohool te, a successful issue net-
1withstanding public prejudice.

9 Ho aise addressed kind words of encouragement te thc yonng
Touchers leaving the school; tclling them hoe would be their

t protector se long as ho hiad the power, and thoir friend always
1 as that depended on himself alone. In concluding ho bade them
F have ceurage,-te persevere, and that success would ultimately
1 follow. I

9 MODEL SOHOOL PRIZE LIST.1
I ENGLISU DIVISION.

I 5Wh Clasa.

t READING.
1 Prizo ex-oequo, John Campbell, John MoLoughuin.
D 1.3t accessit, Archibald Campbell, 2nd ex-oeque, John McCann,

John Mansfield.
I UISTORY.

Prize, John MoCann.
lat accessit, John McLough,,lin, 2nd John ManEfield.

BOOK-KEEPING.
Prize, John McCann.
let accessit, John McLoughlin, 2nd John Mansfield.

GRAMUAR.
Prize, John McLoughlin.
lst accessit, John McCann, 2nd ex-oequo, John Campbell,

John Mansfield.
OEOGRAPHY.

Prize ex.oeqie, John MeCann, John McLougblin.
let accessit, John Mansfield, 2nd John Campbell.

GEOMETRY.
Prize, John bicCann.
let accessit, John Mansfield, 2nd John bicLoughlin.

SPELLING.
Prize, John bicCami.
lst accessit, John MoLougblin, 2nd John Mansfield.

MEMORY.
Prize, John bicLoughlin.
lst accessit, John bleCann, 2nd johnbMansfieid.

41k Clana.

G IIA M x A Rl.
Prize, Gélase Bouarias.
lst accosit ex-Seque, Gustave Gauthier, Charles Hlayden, 2ncl

ex-oequo, John Kavanagl, Joseph MeL oughlin, 3rd David Beluir.

Prize ex.oequo, Gélase Bondrias, Gustave Gauthier.
let accessit, Charles Hayden, 2nd David Bélair, 3rd Josephi

MoLôughlin.

Prize. John Kavanagh.
let accessit; Gustave Ganthier, 2nd Charles Hayden, 3rd

Gélase Boudrias.

Prize, Gélase Boudrias.
let accessit, GUStaVe GaUthior, 2nd Charlea Hayde), gril JOhn

Kavanag'b.
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Prise, Gélaso floudrias.
let accessit, Gustave Gauthier, 2nd Charles Haydon, Srd John

Kavanagh.
3rd Ciass.

RLEADING.

Prise, Edward Hughes.
lht accessit, Joseph Dagenais, 2nd ex.oequo, William Haydon,

Gustave Laliberté.
SPELLING.

Prize, .Edward Hughes.
lht accessit ex.oequo, Joseph Dagenais, 'William Hayden, 2nd

Gustave Laliberté.
2nd Clau.

RLEADING.

Prize, Joseph McCauley.
Tht accessit, Edward Hiandloy, 2nd Peter Francisco, 3rd ex-

oequo, Josephi Favreau, Frederic Gadoua.
SPELLING.

Prize, Joseph bMcC..uley.
Tht accessit, Joseph Favreau, 2nd Peter Francisco, 3rd Fre.

derie Gadona.
Lit Class, 18( Division.

READING A14D SPELLINO.

Prizc, Gustave Lenoir.
let accessit ex-iaquo, Alf'red Chartrand, Alfred Desioriers, 2nd

Théophile Lortie.
131 Clau, 2nd Division.

READING AND SPELLING.

Prise, Patrick Kavanagh.
Ist accessit, Gaspard Daverger, 2nd Charles Laf'orce.

LAVAL NORMAL AND MODEL SCHOOLS.

The distribution of prises and diplonias took place, on the
2rid July, at the Lavai Normal Sohool amidst a large concourse
of people.

The clergy were represeuted by the Revd. Vicar-General
Cazeau ; the Revd. the Curé of Quebec; the Revd. Mr. Méthot,
Rector of Lavai University; the Revd. Mr. Point, Superior of
the Jesaits; the Revds. Messrs. Grenier and Lenoir, of St. Sul-
pice; the Curé of St. Henri; the Curé of Ste. Helène ; the
Revds. Messrs. Boldue, ]3onneau and Gosselin, froni the Palace;
the Revds. Messrs. Baillargé, Ths. Hamel, C. Legaré, L. Paquet,
from the Seminary, and Messrs. the Vicars Legacé, Catellier
and Lepage.

Amongst the Iaymen ma.y be xnentioned the Hon. Mr. Chan-
veau, Minister of Publie Instruction; fUis Honor Judge Drum-
mnoud, the Hon. Mr. Evanturel, Dr8. Landry, Baillargeon,
Giard, Hébert and Samison, Messrs. J. DeBlois, J. B. Sirois and
Ph. Jolicoeur, &co.

A large numaber of Ladies graced the occasion with their pre-
sence, amongst whom we noticed Mad. Chauveau and Nad.
Duval, &o.

Music vocal and instrumental formed a f'air share of the pro-
gramme. A large number of prizes were distributea to the pupils
o? the Ist., 2ad., and 3rd. years.

Messrs. J. Maltais, Célestin Giroun; Charles Chartré, JOs.
Rouleau, Louis Lamarre and Théophile Bélanger, are those
,whose names were called out the most frequently. The Prince
of Wales' prise was equally divided between Messrs. Charles
Chiartré aud Joseph Rouleau, eaoh of 'whomn had gained consi-
derably over the necessary number o? marks laid down as the
maximum. Miss Caroline Trepannier disputed it closely gaiuing
thà nuniber of marks uccessary.

Now caîno the presentation o? Diplomas.

AOADEMY DIPLONEA.

Messrs. Josephi Maltais, Celcstin Giroux and Ferdinand
Morissette.

MODEL BCOQOL DIPLOMA.

Messrs. Charles Ohartré, Josephi Rouleau, Isaao Berbard,
Louis laroche, Onésime Thibault, Charces Trudelle, Edràoiid
Rlousseau, P. X. Papillon, and Andrd Miller.

ELEMENTABY 80ILOOL DIPLOMA.

Messrs. Louis Lainarre, Théophile Bélanger, Louis Savard,
Marcel Brochu, L~éger Joncas, Wilfred Allard, Edmond Foriier,
and F. X. Grenier. This is a cousiderable inecase on preceig
yeurs.

At the close of this interesting soirée, Mn. Joseph Rouleau
addressed tho audience, to 'which the Hon. Mr. Chauveau tes-
ponded, recounting vith great delicacy his meeting the Revd.
Mr. Chandonnet in Rome, bis efforts for thc establishment of
Normal Scliools, the undeniable and eontinuea proexess of these
institutiona and the good they haVe already vccomplishied.

The Vicar-General, Revdl. M. Cazean, neit addressed the
Pupil-teachers 'with his usual ability. The Revd. Principal
bronght the séance te a close by tbauking, in the name of the
professors and students of thc Laval Normal Sehool, the audience
for their presence.

On the fiollo*i& day the 3rd July, the distributioü of prises
and diplonias to l~e young ladies in training at the Laval Sehooli
took place in the large hall of thc Ursuline Couvent.

A large number o? Ladies and Gcntlemen, friends o? the pupils
or o? Education vere present. Miss Trepannier carried off the
prise of excellence in the lat division and Miss Beaupré in the.
second.

The following, received diplonias.

MODEL SCIHOOL DIPLOMA.

Misses Mairgaret Temple, Sarah Lachance, Justine Puise,
Wilhelmine Lemieux, Joséphine Langlais, Marie Chouinard,
Alphonsine Deschènes, Anna Bélaniger, Caroline Trepannier,
Paniéla Roy, Philomène Côté, Euphémie Onellet, Vitaline
Mailhot, Henriette Bergeron, Déllina Picard sud Aloine Adami.

ELEMENTAIRY SOHOOL DIPLOMA.

Elziro Fluet, Caroline Pichette, Maiie Schelling, Aguès
Monissette, Cèlina Turgeon, Christine MacDonald, Blise Gre-
.ner, Rébecca Rousseau, Joséphine Malouin, Emma Bonchard,
Clarisse Monpas, E. Beaupré, Catherine Lespérance, Claroline
Chevalier, Georgina Lavergne, .Alodié Paquet, Sarah Bergeron,
Philomène Morissette, Aurélie Mercier, Aurélie Blanchet, Marie
Lévêque, Marie Cantin, and Geargina Verrauît.

After the presentation of Diplomas the Hon. Minister of
Public Instruction addressea the young ladies, congratulating
t.hem on their suecas.

He urgea them te, activity anad perseverance in theit calling,
and te walk in the footsteps, pointed out to them. by tlheir pro-
fessora and the good sisters, the observance o? whidh by their
predecessors lad reflected suob eredit on the school and theni-
selves tbut since its establishment, not a complaint had bien
lodged. ugainet a young lr.îy trained in the establishment.--
(Commuticatd.)

MODEL SOHffOOL.
MALE DEPAUMET.

(Senior Division, English.)
PLELIGIOUS INSTRUC:TTION.

FZEST CJLABS.

Tht prise, John Conrick, 2nd John Beresford.
let accessit Daniel MeSweeney, 2nd Louis Brown.
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SECOND OLASS.
let prize, John Ryan, 2nd John Gallagher.
lot accessit, Daniel Reid, 2ad Thonias Courick.

TIIIRD OLA.SS.

let prise, Robert MoID:)nald, 2nd Patrick Walsh.
let accessit, James Thomnas, 2nd Charles MoSweency.

READING.
PIR5T OLASS.

lat prize, John Conriek, 2nd Josephi Généreux.
lut accessit, Chen!er Généreux, 2nd Arthur Marcotte.

S3ECOND OLASS.
let prize, Daniel DMcSweeney, 2ad John Bcresford.
let accessit, Thonmas Conrick, 2ad Louis Brown.

TUIRI) OLASS.

lut prize, Charles MclSweeney, 2nd Napoléon Jonicas.
lot accessit, Robert McDonald: 2nd James Thonmas.

VOURTIL OLASS.
lut prize, Theophile Béland, 2nd Elypolite Cloutier.
lot accebuit, Alexis Laliberté, 2nd Edward Gingras.

PIPTHL CLASS.

lut prize, Paul Blouin, 2nd Arthur Chartier.
let accessit, Arthur Audette, 2nd Pierre Fournier.

SIXTH OLASS.
lut prise, Joseph Martel, 2nd Eugène Vallée.
lut accessit, Alexis Chandonnet, 2nd Philippe Picard.

DI1O TÂTIO N.
VIR8T CLASS.

lut prize, John Conriek, 2nd Josephi Généreux.
lut accessit, .Arthur Marcotte, 2nd Odina Cloutier.

SECOND CLAS3.
lut prize, John Bereuford, 2nd Daniel McSweeney.
let accessit, Joseph Marquis, 2nd John Gallagher.

TRIRD CLASS.

lot prize, Charles MeSweeney, 2nd Robert MeDonald.
lat accessit, Napoléon Jonces, 2od O. P. Walsh.

FOURTH OLASS.
lut prize, Hypolite Cloutier, 2nd Théophile Béland.
lut accessit, .Alexis Laliberté, 2nd Edward Gingras.

FIPTEI VLASS.
lut prize, Napoléon Dorien, 2nd .Arthur Au jette.
lut accessit, Paul Blouin, 2nd Narcisse Roy.

SIXTK 9 LABS.

let prise, Joseph Martel, 2nd Joseph Cloutier.
let accessit, Eiigene Vallée, 2nd Pierre Richard.

V OC ABUL ARY.
FIRST CLASS.

ist prise, John Conrick, 2nd Joseph Génèreux.
lut accessit, Odina Cloutier, 2nd Arthiur Marcotte.

SECOND OLÂSS.

lut prise, Joseph Marquis, 2nd Joiseph Prouix.
lut accessit, Daniel McSweeney, 2nd Daniel Reid.

TEURD OLASS.

lut prize, Charles McSweeney ana A. Leinieux, 2nd Ferdi-
Band Are].

lut accessit, 0. P. Walshr2nd Robert McI>onald.
YOURTE[ OLASS.

lut prise, Theophile Belaud, 2nd .Alexis Laliberté.
lut accessit, Edward Gingras, 2nd Hypolite Cloutier.

let prise, Paul Blouin, 2ndNapoldoa Dorien;*
lut accessit, Narcisse Roy, 2nd Arthur Audette.

SIXTII OLASS.
let prize, Joseph martel, 2nd Joseph Cloutier.
lut.accessit, Eugàne Vallée, 2ad Doiphis Marceau.

TRANSLATION.
PIRST CLABS.

let prize, Joseph Généreux, 2nd Chenier Généreux.
lht accessit, Arthur Marcotte and John Conrick, 2nd Odin&

Cloutier.
SECOND OLASS.

let prize, Joseph Prouir, 2nd Napoléon Tardif'.
lest accessit, Daniel MeSweeney, 2nd Napoléon Parant.

THIRD CLASS.

let prize, Alphbonse Leuieux, 2nd Napoléon Joncas.
Tht accessit, Fcrdinand Arel, 2nd Phiias Mlain.

FOURTII OLABS.
lut prise, Théophile Beland, 2nd Edward Gingras.
lst accessit, Alexis Laliberté, 2nd iaypolite cloutier.

FIPTE CLASS.
lot prize, Paul Blouin, 2nd Arthur Chartier.
lst acoessit, Arthur Audette, 2nd Théodore Parant.

ENGLISII GRAMMAIR.

PIR8T CLABS.
let prize, John Conrick, 2nd Joseph Généreux.
let accessit, Chenier Généreux, 2nd Odina Cloutier.

SECCOND OLABS.
let prize, Joseph Marquis, 2nd IDaniel MeSweeney.
let accessit, John Beresford, 2nd Thomas Conriek.

TIIIRD OLASS.
lst prize, Alphonse Lemieux, 2na Robert meflonald.
lut accessit Charlea MoSweeney, 2nd Philias Alain.

FEOURTE 0LASS.
lut prize, Théophile Bélana, 2nd Alexis Laliberté.
lut accessit, Hypolite Cloutier, 2nd Joseph Larose.

FJPTH OLASS.

lest prize, Paul Blouin, 2nd Arthur Audette.
lut accessit, Napoléon Dorion, 2nd Albert Malouin.

P&RSLN;G.
PIRST CLASS.

lut prize, John Conrick, 2nd Arthur Marcotte.
let accessit, Odina Clboutier, 2ad Joseph Généreux.

SECOND OLASS.

lst; prise, Josephi Marquis, 2nd John Bereaford.
lut accessit, Daniel McSweeney, 2nd Napoléon Parant.

-THIBD OLASS.

lut prize, Robert McDouald, 2nd Charles McSweeney.
lut accessit, Napoléon Joncas, 2na .Alphonse Lernieux.

let prize, John Conrick, 2ncl Joseph Généreux.
lut accessit, Chenier Généreux, 2nd Daniel MceSwecney.

Junior DiuWm o.
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

lut prize, Louis Wright, 2nd Martin Hannon.
lut accessit, James Hannon, 2nd John Burke.

SPELLING AND READING.
PIR8T OLÂSS.

lut prize, Patrick Collins, 2nd Martin Hlannon.
lut accessit, James Hannon, 2nd Joseph Cauchon.

SECOND OLASS.

lut prize. George Fréchette, 2na Louis Généreux.
let accessit, Ferdinand Jalbert, 2nd William Walsh.
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?rnED GLASS.
let prise, Josephi Gingras, 2ad Barthélemy Bergeron.
lot accessit, Oscar dýampagna, 2nd Philibert Potvin.

SPELLING.

FOURTn CLASE.

1:t prise, Edwatd Dorion, 2nd Siméon Fortin.
1 t accessit, James Pinceau, 2nd A. Lyonnais.

VOIJÂBULAUY.
lot prise, Patrick Collins, 2nd Martin lHnnon.
lot accessit, Louis Wright, 2nci Joseph C3auchon.

FEMÂLE DEPARTMENT.
PIRST UNGLuEI CLABS.

Firse DivWson.
EXCELLENCE.

Prise, Catherine llethcrington.
lot uccessit, Mary Anne Kelly, 2nd Emma Truunblo.

RZLIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

lot prise, C. Hetherington, 2na Mary Kelly
lot accessit> filln Ryan, 2nd Emmia Trum"'Le.

CIOOD CONDUOT.

lot prise, C. fletherington, 2ndl Mary Kelly.
lot accessit, Mary Nolan, 2nd Emma Trumble.

REGULAR ATTENDANCE.
let prise, Ellen Ryan, 2na Mary Nolan.
lut accessit, Mary MoEnry, 2nd Emma Trumble.

ENGolisH GRAMMAR.
lot prise, Mary Kelly, 2nd Margaret Trumble.
let accessit, Emma Trumble, 2nd Mary McEnry.

19NGLISII DICTATION.
let prise, Helena Brennan, 2nd Emma Trumble.
let accessit, Mary Kelly, 2nd Bien Ryan.

PARBINU.
lst prise, Emma Trumble, 2nd filln Ryan.
let accessit, Mary Kelly, 2nd O. Hetherington.

ECNOLIBI RECADING.
let prize, C. Hetherington, 2nd Emma Trunibie.
lt, accessit, Margaret Warren, 2nd Mary Kelly.

FRENOR GRAMMAU AND DIOTATION.
lut prise, Marv A. Quinn, 2nd Ellen Ryan.
lst accesit,9 May Mcfnry, 2na Mary Kelly.

PRENCHRBEADING.

lot prise, Eugénie Bouqhard, 2nd C. Hletherington.
Accessit, Mary A. Quinn.

,PRENOÈR PAMRING.
lat prise, Margaret Truunble, 2nd Enmma Truxnble.
let accessit, Mary. Quinn> 2nd Mary McEnry.

lut prise, C. Hetherington, 2nd Margaret Truinhie.
lut accessit, Mary Nolan, 2nd Emma Trumble.

GEOGRAPHY.
lut prize, Margaret Tramble, 2nd Emma Trumble.
lut accessit, Ellen Rya, 2nd flidelia MeNamara.

HIBTORY OF CANADA.
Prise, C. Hfetherington.
lut accessit, Margaret Truxable, 2nd Emma Trumble.

TRANSLATION.
let prise, Mary Mofnry, 2na C. Hetherington.
lst accessit, filon Ryan, gnd Mary A. Quinn.

ARITHMEWIC.

lut Prise, Mary. Nolan, 2na Emma Drolet.
lut acessliÇEl4leu Ryac, 2nd fiuna Truiable.

&ccond Division.
RELIGIOUS INSTRLUCTION.

luet prise, Mary Ryan, 2nd Mary. Anno Bronnan.
let accessit, Julia McEnry, 2nd Mary A. 0'Malloy.

G00» CONDUOT.*
lut prise, Mary Montgomery, 2nd Bridget Hawloy.
lut accessit, Mary Noonan, 2nd Julia Mcfnry.

trEGULAR1 ATTENDANCE.
lut prise, Annie Proctor, 2nd Mary Ryon.
lst accessit, Sophia Rosa, 2nd Julia Mofnry.

ENGOISIE GRAMMAR.
lut prise, Mary A. Quinn, 2ncl Mary Nolan.
lut accessit, Julia Mcfnry, 2nd Sophia Rose.

CATEORISM.
let prise, Sophia Smith, 2nd Annie Foley.
lot accessit, Mary Ann Cambridge, 2nd Elisa Drouin.

HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHT.

let prise, Sophia Smiith, 2nd Jane Allen.
lut accessit, Fanny Walsh, 2nd Kate Fitzpatriok.

ARITIIMETIO.

lut prise, Jane Allen, 2nd Fanny Walsh.
lut accessit, Mary An Cambridge, 2nd Sophia Smith.

ENGLISE! READING AND SPELLINU.

lut prise, Kate Fitzpatrick, 2nd Elisa Drouin.
luet accessit, Rosa Grahami, 2nd Jane Allen.

'WRITING.
lst prise, Maria Mulcare, Znd Elizabeth Cotter.
lut accessit, Eleanor Bellew, 2nd Annie Harding.

Thidrd DivWson.
CATEOUISJL.

lut prise, Maria Boice, 2ad Ligzie Haggins.
lut accessit, Jane O'Mally, 2nd Johanna Cols.

ENGLISH READING.
lst prise, Mary Atherden, 2nd Ellen Nolan.
lut accessit, Maria Boice, 2nd Annie Nolari.

WRITING.
lut prize, filon O'Mally, 2nd Aggy Foley.
lut accesait, Johanna Colline, 2ud Jane Ô'Maly.

ARITRUITIO.
lut prise, Maria Boice, 2nd Johanna Colline.
lut accessit, Lizzie Haggins, 2nd filon Nolan.

WRITING.

lut prise, Mary A. Brennan, 2na Julia mofnry.
lut accessit, C. Mylett, 2nd Rebecca Twyford.

GEOGRAPHT.
lut prise, Emnma Drolet, 2ndl Ellen Nolan.
lut accessit, Ma.y Noonan, 2nd Mary A. O'Mally.

SACRE» ITOY

lut prise, Mary Noonan, 2nd Ellen Nolan.
lut accessit, Mary A. Bronnan, 2na Margaret Fitzpatrick.

.&RITHMETIO.

lut prise, Mfary Noonan, 2ndl Eugénie Bouchard.
lut accessit, Mary A. 0'Malley, 2na Margaret MeNamara.

Fourth Division.
000» CONDUOT AND CATECHISu!.

lut prise, Rebecoa Twyford, 2nd Julia Dolan.
lut accessit, Alice Ryan, 2na mary Piper.

REGULAB ATTENDANCE.

lst prise, Rate Proctor, 2nd Margoret Cols.
lut accessit, Annie MoNamara, 2nà Julia Dolan.

g..,.-.
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ENGLIBU GRAMIEAR.

lot prise, Emma Drolet, 2nd Margaret MeNamara.
lit accessit, Rate Prootor, 2nd Annie MoNamara.

ENGLISX READING.

lot prise, Mary A. Piper, 2nd Julia Dolan.
Ilet accessit Annie MoNamara, 2nd Agnes MeDoneli.

PIRINO READING.

lit prize, Mary Montgomiery, 2nd Annie MeNatuara.
lit accessit, Mary Noonan, 2nd Sarahi Cambridge.

WRITING.

lit prise, Mary À, Piper, 2nd Margaret MeNamara.
lit accessit, Sarahi Browni, 2nd Almanda Déry.

GEOGRAPIIY.

lot prise, Agnes i)eDo-oell, 2nd Sarah Browvn.
lot accessit, Rate Prootor, 2nd Alice Ryan.

SACRED HISTORY.

Ist prise, Alice Ryan, 2nd Almanda Dé.ry.
lot accessit, Emmna Drolet, 2nd Julia Dolan.

ARITHMETIO.

lit prise, Alice Ryan, 2nd .Agnes MoDoneil.
lot accessit, Rate Prootor, Znd iinnie MeNaniara.

ENGLISH PREPARATOLY CLASS.
Irst Division.

%.' D CONDUCT AND A8SIDUITY.

lot prize, Eliza Jennings, Liizzie Craig,, 2nd Maria Mulcare.
lit accessit, Ellen Atherden, 2ad Susan Mullin.

OATECHISM.

1L prise, Maria Mulcare, 2nd Ellen Atherden.
lit accessit, Johanna WalLh, 2nd Lizzie Craig.

UISTORY AND GEOGRAPBY.

lit prise, Eliza Jennings, 2nd Susan blullin.
lit accessit, Honorah Malony, 2nd Johanna Walsh.

ARITHMETIC.

lot prize, Ellen Atherden, 2nd Susan Mullin.
lit accessit, Eliza Jennings, 2nd Rate Hogan.

ENGLISEH GRAMMAR.

ist prise, Eliza Jennings, 2nd Ellen Atherden.
lit accessit Susan Mullin, 2nd Rate Hogan.

FRENCH RWI~DING.

lit prizo, Eliza Jenningi, 2nd Ellen Atherden.
lit accessit, Susan Mullir., 2nd Jobanna Walsh.

ENGLISH READING AND SPELLING.

Ist prize, Rate Hogan, 2nd Rate Donahue.
ist accessit, Eliza Jennings, 2nd Ellen Atherden.

WRITING.

:lot prise, Hlonorah Malony, 2nd Lizzio Craig.
lit accessit, Sarahi Stephens, 2ndl Elizabeth (Jotter.

Second Division.
000» CONDUCT AND ASSIDUlTY.

lot pfize, Jane Alien, 2nd Mary Ann Camibridge.
lit accessit, Elisa Dronin, 2nd Louisa Millet.

ENGLuSE DICTATION.

lit prize, Mary Montgoniery, 2a Margaret Warren.
lit accessit, Mary Nolan, 2ad Mary A. Quinn.

PARSINO.

let prise, Mary A.- Quinn, 2nd'Sophia Rois.
ENLu EADiNG.

lit prise, Mary Noonan, 2nd Sarah Piper.
jit accessit, Sophia Rosi, 2nd Julia MoEnry.

PRENCII GRAWMAR.

lit prise, -Sophia Rosi, 2nd Mary Nolan.
lit ac~riJulia McEnry, 2nd Annie Prootor.

PIIENOII READING.

lit prize, Julia McE nry, 2.nd Alînanda Déiry.
It accessit, Helena Brennan, 2i>d Fanny Driscoli.

TRANSLATION.

lIt prise, Julia McEnry, 2nd Sarah Piper.
lit accessit, Mary Nolan, 2nd Catherine Mylett.

WRiTINO.

lot prise, Sarah Piper, 2nd Bridget lawley.
lit accecssit, Mary Noonan, Zad Mary A. O'Malley.

GEOGRAPnY.

let prise.' Mary Mcntgomnery, 2nd Mary Nolan.
lit accessit, Julia McEnry, 2nd Sophia Rosi.

SACRED UISTOBY.

lit prise, Mary MoEnry, 2nd Bidelia MoNaînara.
lit accessit, Ellen Ryan, 2ad Margaret Warren.

YOOABULABLY.

lit prize, Mary Nolan, 2nd Adrienne Plamondon.
lit accessit, Helena Brennan, 2.nd Sophia Rosi.

ARITIIMETIO.

It prizo, Annie, Proctor, 2nd Sophia Rois.
lit accessit, Margaret Warren, 2nd Mary A. Newton.

2'hird Division.
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.

lot prize, Catherine 'Mylett, 2nd Mary Coogan.
lst accessit, Julia I'M alIy, 2nd Mary Noonan.

G00» CONDUOT.

it prise, Mary A. O'Mally, 2nd Julia O'Mally.
lit accessit, Mary Noonan, 2ad C. Mylett.

REGULAIL ATTENDANOR.

lit prize, Ellen Nolan, 2nd C. Mylett.
lit accessit, Alinanda Déry, 2ad Rebecca Twyford.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

lit prize, Mary O!Malley, 2nd Mary Noonan.
lit accessit, Ellen Nolan, 2nd Julia O'Malley.

DIOTATION.

lit prize, Annie Proctor, 2na Rate Clancey.
lit accessit, Margaret Fitzpatrick, 2nd Rebecca Twyford.

ENGLISE REÂDIN6.

lot prise, Ellen Nolan, 2nd Kate Clancey.
lit accessit, Emmna Drolet, 2nd Sarah Brown.

PRLENCE READING.

lit prixe, Mary O'MaIley, 2nd Margaret Warren.
lIt accessit, Rebecca Twyford, 2ndl Julia O'MalIey.

VOOABULAU.Y.

lit prize, Ellen Nelan, 2nd M. MeNamara.
lit accessit, Mary A. O'Malley, 2nd Margaret Warren.

Annual Convocation of Blthop's College,
]LennToxville.

The Annual Convocation of the «University of Bishop'î College,
Lennoxville, was held on Thursday afternoon, .25th June. In the

mor e there wss the usuad administration of the Hloly Cormuion ini
the Coliege Chapel, followed by the Morning Service in the Church.
At the Convocation, there were present'the Hon. Chancellor Hale,
who presided;- Hia Lordslîip the Bishop of Montteal and Metropoli.
tan, His Lordship the Bishop of Qaebec, Rev. Canon Balch, D. D.,
Mr. Hennel<er, and a large number cf the patrons and friendi of the
institution.z

Hon. Chancellor Hale, opened the proeeeding with a-bri, speech
after which Principal Nicolle thea severally introduced the candidates'
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whose nomes appear helow, and the Chancellor conferred the degrees
as foliows:

Degree of M. .4.-Rev. R. C. Rawson, Pictou, (Ont.); 11ev. S.
Joncs, Blelleville, (Ont.); Roey. R. C. Tambs, Bourg Louis; 11ev. A.
C. Vonlffiand, Valcartier.

Ad eundem . A.-Dr. William Wicks, London, Ont.
Honorary M.A-.Riopel and J. Woodward.
MAaricilnts.-A. H. Balcli, Thomias Motherwell, G. Rhodes, T.

B. Hall and W. WVhitlock.
T'he éhancellor suggestcd that as this was the first occasion of thcir

coming toffethcr since the unsuccessful aucmpt te assassinate RIS
Royal Hligîmleas Prince Alfred, a committee consisting of the Pri-moi.
p al, the Recto r, and hiniseif, lie appointed to draft an address, to bie

resented te fier Majcaty on behaif of the College, expressing tlîeir
cep alihorrence of the foui deed, and their warw congratulations

upou His Royal Hliglness' escape.
This proposition was carricd unanimously, after which the National

Anthem was sung.
The Chancelior then announced that thcy a received from Rer

'Majesty a donation to the Coliege of hier two works, IlLîfe of the
Prince Consort," and IlLeaves fi-ou Our Journal iii the Highlands')?
each containing lier autograph.

Blis Lordship the Metropolitan announced that Mfr. S. Iliopel ha
this year wvon the Jubilee Scholarship, presentcd by the Society for
thelPropagation of thre Gospel.

The Lord Bishop of Qnebec annonced tlint Gen. Nicoli's Mathe-
matital prize la been awarded te Mr. R. B. Milis.

Dr. Bale' was next invited by the Chancelier te address the assem-
bly, te whidh bc responded paying,, a toudhung and cloquent tribute,
amoug other things, te the memory of an old pupil of the college, a
son oftbe esteenied Bishop of Quebec.

Ne aise remarked that a year age, when hoe a the houer of
addressincg convecation, thcy were on thc eve of thc birth of the
Dominion. That birth lias talien place, and though flot quite a ycar
(,id yet sIe is a gîgantic baby, for she washes lier feet in, the Atlantic
and resta her head on the distant bllis of Canada; whilst with oee
band sIc stretches eut a friendly grasp te the beit of States on the
rigît, wîith tIc other sIc bolds out the promise tînt she will be thie
great instrument, under God, of civilizing and evangelizing the- frozen
regilons of the North. (Appiause). What a vast cradle this baby of

a yer od fs! ndf tis ie ier abyood wht saU ic ie hcu
-deeipc i th Povdeceof odsh sa arseteth gous
destny hatawats te Dminon f Caada Myyoug ficndsi
hav cofienc i tht estny bae n erustaient gowinoe
fait inticfutue o yor contr. Trow ff*timdityanddout, anâ
riseup n tc srenth f mnhoo, ad, ithdepndece n the
proiseof Ic odof rovdenede ourpar t nike er noble

member of the Br-itish Empire. (Appau)
Aîter addresses from Mi-. Henneker and thc Lord l3isbop of Mon-

treal, tIe valedictory was rend by S. Riopel, Esq.
The Chancellor thoen distributed the prizes te the successful cern-

petitor&-Condemcdfrorn Daily News.

nontreal Ri gh School-Distribution of Prizes.
A large assemblage of pupils and visitera crowded Buru.side Hall,

Fridlay afternoon, 12t1 June, te witness the ciosing exorcises ef the
sess-ion. .Andrcw Robertson, Esquire, Q. C., presidcd. Amng those
iipon the platform were the Vice-Chancelier, the 11ev. Dr. DeSela,
the 11ev. -Dr. Jenkins, 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, Profemsors Coruish and
Darey, the Masters ofthe School, and W. ]3aynes, B.A., the Secrctary.

.After player, Prof. H. A. Hewe, M.A., Rector. rend thc follewing
list of honots, and of tic standing of the pupils in their varions studios.
Hle congratulatcd thc School upon the number and worth of the prizes
,wicî tley 'wcre enabled te award this year, threugli tIc generous
assistance rccivcd frem friends of tic Institution.

Higk Schoolprizes and hoeours for session 1867-68.
SIXTR PORX-TE\ PUr-IIS.

Dux,-William 0. Cross Lachine.
lst. Cross, 4703 marks.
2rxd. Torrauce, 4632 "1

3rd. Ba*3gly, 2387 "1

4t1. Àbboit, 2164 1-
PF=f FOR3L-TWE.NTY-TWO ?PrILS.

Dux,-Simon J. Tunstali, Montreal.
lut Tuustall, 4,788 mark~s.
2ud.JTores, 4,191
3rd. Ritehie, 3,526
4th. Bethune, 1,685"

FOUTT Feng-THlitrY-EIonT PUPILS.
Dux,-Arcîibald Dunbiar Taylor, Meutreai.

Ist. Taylor, 4,431 marks.
2nd. Ferres, 2,411
3rd. Ernpcy, 2,313 "

4th. Miieduff, 2,210 "

àtI. Stephenis, 1,919 "

mini, FORMli-FOITY-TURUE MurILS.

Du:x,-James A. Cochrane, 1àenti-cal.
Ist. Coeliraiie, 4,145 marks.
2sid. Fraser, 2,549
3rd. Moouey, 2,189
.1th. Reid, 2,024
àth. Betiîune, 1,780 "

SECOND FOItM-TWE%-TY-Nfl;E PIUPlI.S.
Dux,-George Childs, Montreat.

lat. Chlds, 4,756 marks.
2nd. Macdosnald, 2,922
3rd. Canmpbell, miner, 1,927
4th. Camnpbell, major, 1,57 9
5th. Tregeut. 1,5 23

FRSTa FDonM--PDI r-ON*E PUr-ILS.
Des,-Stewart Jenkins, Miontreal.

ist. Jenkins, 4,779 uiarks.
211d. Abbott, 4,726
3rd. Gould, 4,400 "

4th. Wolff', 3,955 ~
5th. Edwards, 3,323

PItEPItfUTORY FORI-WE\TY-TUPtEE PU:PII.5.

Dux,-Frcderick Baker, Menti-cal.
lat. Baker, 3,786 marts.
2nd. Robcrtson, 2,965
3rd. Hamilton, mi., 2,727

RE( A'TIeNS5

1. Scene fi-on' Il Hamlet."-Baynes, -Tunstall, McLenry, Minney.
2. Sciie frei I'Julius Cosar."-Maduff, D. Robertson, H. Howe,

Smith.
3. Scene froni IlMidsummer S'iglit's Drcamn."-awsou, Smnith,

Taylor, Cowati, Howe,' Macdutf.
4. ilThe Quarrel."-Young-,.
5. Secne frein "lThe Poor Gentleman."- Ilandyside, Childs,

Prince.
t). Scene from Il'King Jobsn."-Cowan ana Edwax-ds.
In aIl these thc beys dispiayed ail admirable appreciation of tbe

chai-actera assumcd. Banyues as IlRamilet," Sinith as IlBottoni." and
Hlandyside in IlThe Poor Gentleman," deserve special notice for
cerrectnesa of delivcry and tborough knowlcdge of their parts.

Mr-. Torrance, of the Sixili Foirnm, thon rend a well written Vole-
dictory.

Thb Rer-to- thon offcered some commenta upon thc ycar's laboura,
atrongiy urging on parents the accessit y of entering tbcir boys early,
and of aliowing thora tu remnain until their educatien was coaipleted.

St. Fraitcis' College, Richmond, P. Q
The session of the facuitv of Arts closcd on the 6th of MNay. The

examnations took place nt the samne tinie as those of McGill Univer-
sity, with whieh the College is affihiated.

Members of tIc Corporation present, Mi-. Mayor Hetîrington,
vice-President in the chair ; 11ev. John McKny, 11ev.. Jameis McCaul,
A. B.;i George H. Picerce, Esq, C. E.; G. I. Foster, Esq., and Wm.
Didison, Esq.

Rprsof examinatiens b~y the Principal ;CnscApa>
Ci'..tr;None. Oinsb Il., Campbll, lat (Prize for generai improve-

ment; Hlethrington, 2ud (Prize ditto)-" Valerius Muaximus," Clasa
I., none. Class Il., Campbcll ist. Hcethrington 2nd.-"l fliad,"
1: Anabasis"-Grck Gramnmar and Composition, Clas 1, Hloage la:
prize, Hurd lst prize. equal-"IHerace,'l IlCicere." 9- Virgil'l Latin
Gi-anma- and Conposition, Class J., Hodge and Hard, equal.

Mathemnatics--Eucid.-HctIiington, ist, Campbell 2nd. AI~-
bra,-Hodge lat, Hurd 2nd; Hcthringtou and Campei! equal 3â~

Mcnyre and Cochrane, 4t1 ; Trigoneînetry , -Can'pm n
Hethriugton.

Logic andi English Literature, including Essay -writiag, Campbell
and Hetbrington equal.

1
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Public Speaking and Readin',,-Hodge, furd, Camipbell, JTetli
rington, Jcn-si Mclntyre anîd Ïfixon."

Matriculants and Memýers of the 1ùntriculating Class.-Melittyre
(prize) and Ring ; JeinkB, Aylmor anîd Sliurtiei.

Junior Collego Class,-McDonatd, Cochrane, McA rthur Luivrence,
J. MeThtyre, Leavitt and Andrews.

Essaya were rond by Hethritigton on the lifé aîîd Writisigs of
Cicero, (twentY Minutes]. By Canipbell on the invasion of Caiiada,
by the Americanis 1775-76 [twenty minutes]. By MeIntyre oit the
future of Canada, aud by Cochîrane on the assassination of T. 1.).
McGee. Three dechunations %vere pronuuccd.

The Principal stated that Meismr. Robinîson aud Cruikshank Ladl
been sueccessfully engagea ini ttachiti,îg Acadesny and lIigh School
during the past year. Others had been teaching comnion Schools.

Seven students from tîzis Coliege liad enteied the difforent Fa
culties of McGill University the past ycar.

Refereice was also miade te Messrs. Hovey, Thomnas, and F. C.
Cleveland, students of this Institution, who lîad thus etcred upo
the practice of their professions in this District rcspectively as d
vocate, Notary and Provincial Land Surveyor wvith good pros2pects of
auceas. It is a good sigli when mon are uppreciated ut home-

Mr. Brownlow who ought, to have been mueîîioncd hitherto, lind
taken honours in the Medical School of Washington, D. C.

Notice wasgiven that the Classes in Agricultural Cliemistry, %vhich
had been inaititained during a part of ecd session for se-.-eral y-cars
pat, would ha rcsumed in the Aufumni as also the classes in Mc-
chanical and Architectural Draw-ingr.

The Principal, on behaif of the Corporation, exîiressed thauks for
nat favolbrs from, persons in the vicinity and elsewhere, ini money,

tools and the like, and spoku of the urgent aulditiosial needs of lie
College, to enable it tu continue and perfect tic work beg'un.

The grammLr school of tbis institution was closed on the 23rd uit.
To prevent an overcrowded atteudaiieu, no public aîînouncemnî Lad
been made, yet the lecture rooni of the College wvas filleil tu its ut-
most eapacity by t.he relations af the pupils. In flic absence of the
President, the venerable C. B3. Cievaland, Eqq., a trustee, and one of
the founders of tie College, occupied the chair. Tic report of the
standing ofthe plipilsla the varions branches of studF, ascertaiîcd froua
the =esuite of the oral and written exanxinations. ,vas rend by Prin-
cipal Grahami. who also distributed firsi or second prizes ta the
twenty-six pupils whose nanies foilow :-Andrews, Gilmnan, Morrill,
Burnian, Gouin, Main, llcthrington, Unwhi, Keziny, Goodwin,
Chariton, Davis, Glenny, Fowler, Aylnîer, Dickson, Stewart, MePhier-
= on, LeDuc, DeSaulniers, Murphy, Noel, Conipbell Webb, Kelly, alla

F~zr. The fitst prizes were tic gi of Lord Ayliner. The prises
awarded at tie peviaus exantinations duriing the year were donated
by Messrs G. .rFoster and C. B. Cleveland Esquires, Tic other
public exercisLs wcre of particular intcrest, to the auditors, as nearly
ail the pupits took part in theni. It was especially sioticeable boi
aI Ibis and tic preceding distribution of prises ta thc grami-nar seh ool,
fat several of tie first and second prizes in writin-, book-keeping.

sund the like, were carricd off' hy French pupils lcarnîng- English.
At the annuat meeting of the Corporation on tie 4th inst,- Lord

Ajlmer was elected President,-Mayor Hthrinton, Vice-Prost.,
C. K. Poster, Esq., Treas, and C. P. Clovelatid,Eq., N. P., Sec.
The Rer. John Mckay 'who Las been acceptably lecturing lîpon
Logie aud Muetaphysics, for the past two years, has b con appointed
Professor in these branches, nd ln the Gaclie language ana Literzi-
ture.-Com.

LIE cIR ( LO0G 30

The Late Bishop 1Fulford, ?Itopofltait of
canadia.

Ytestcrday afternooan the late winch respccted mctropolitan of
the Province of Canada dicd nt thc Sec flouse, in tbis city, tier
au ilinesa which only assumed au alai-ming phase 'within a few
bours of Lis death. The deceascd Prelate presidcd over tbis
Diooes since the ycar 1854, ana it may bc safely said that no
man ever hela a post involving sncb responsibilities, with dutios
that bro ght him imb contatct with men of sncb varions opinions
and interests, w1a gave lems cause of offence wbile mailltaining
bis own views, or who lof bobina hlm se univerA a sentiment of
respect ana reverence Thore ia in aur own community a cia-
ractcristie pcculiàrîty. It is tiat while it is brokori up imb a,

large nuunber of religlious anid social divisions, thc persons Who
comupose tiiese various divisions are îîequainled with enîch alLer
ta a degree whieh is unusual elsewhere, at all events in Europe.
XVe ire sure thai.ý lhe niourning for the laIe Metropolitan will not
be confined te the tuseuibers of bis own Church ; but that raany
Catolies and a very large aumber of Protestants ofibodies differ-
1-cnt in doctrine frow that over -tichl hoe prcsided vwill feel that by
death wc ]lave been devrived of an humble and dcvoted servant af
God, and a Most worthy fellow citizen. The late Metropolitan
was a memrbcr of an ancient faxiiy scttled ut Great Fulford, in
Dcvousl.ire, froin vcry carly times in Euiglis]î history, aI heast
s0 fur back as the reiga oflt ichard Ist. He wvas horn in 1803,
and was Ilserefore 65 ycars af cgc nt the finie of Lis deaili. fIe
was educaîed nt Tiverton Granimar School, and Exilter College,
Oxford ; graduatcd in 1824; took bis dcgree af D. D. in 1850,
and was sucessively Ilector of Trowbridgý,e na of Croydon, aud
Minister of Curzon Chapel, London. Be was also chapîcin to,
lie Duchess of Gloucester until bis aippointmcct, 10 the charge
of tuis fliocesse. In 1860 Le iras appointed Metropolilan.
Durîng thc tinie in *which he presided over the Diocese he
wifncsscd very considerable changes in the country, the
ciîy, and the Churci. Ho bas scen the population, cspecially oi
Montreal, iargely inercascd, and, notwithstandiDg the 'Withdrawai
ai thc endowments on which many mezubers af bis Church Lad
been accustomcd ta rcly for the support af their services, be bas
sen the usefuhncss, strcugth aud beauly, oi Christian organiza.
lion greatly exf.cuded ini evcry directiou. The present eclesias-
tical goverient and the synodical systera bave grown up during
tie lime tint ho held thec Episcopate; sud it is ktaown that
hoe took a large share ini bringing about lhe asseilblage af the
rcently hcld Anglican Canference ut Lamubeth. Bisiop Fulford
iras a mn ai comniandirig but strikingly revercnd, and ut the
saie lime gecîle appearunce. Tic priest and the gentleman wcre
admirably blendcd in luis bcaring and churseter. Ho nppeared te
be vcry happy in thie administration ai blis Diocese, in spite of
the discordant elenients 'which il contained-a circunistance dlue
uo douht ta bis kindness and consideralion for others, as irell
us bis firmness. Bis preaching iras hardly brillant-ire suppose
luewiould not have thouglit sueh a characterisation af il. couxpli-
mentsry; but bis discourses irere ai a pructical kind, nobly
conccivcd, cxpre&-ed in sonna English, and delivcrcd %illu un af-
feoting and simple gravity, wbicu made thora cxceedingly effec-
tive. Hie irai nal only a preacher in words, but in nets. It is
irell kcown thal, irbile given to hospitality, according to, the
.cpostolie injunotion, bis manner ai life was remarkably simple,
and thal Le aiade mnny personal sacrifices for tie sake ai the
Diocese. In a irord, we niay repeat ai him, lie pruise with
syhielu lhe fi.ther af English poetry iunied up thec huracter of
bis niodel clergyman :

0f Ciristes lare and is z*tpestles twelve
Hc tuught-but firat he followed it hiniscîve.

-Mfon treal ffcrald. Sept. 101h.
We xnay ridd that bis Lorsbip taok a lively intercst in edue-

ation. On the organizalion ai the Conoil of Publie Instruction
in 1859 bo wus nt once uppointed a usenber. Ho was ulso,
Presient ana Visiter (E-offido), a? Uic University af Bishop's
College, Lcnnoxville.

MONTHLY SUMMARY.

EDVCATIONAL îITELLIGENCE.

-Thse meeting, wiich toai place en thse iltb July in thse Jacques
Cartier Normal School, on the subject af Agricultural Edu caltas iu the
«Normal Schools, lasted from i1 --% M. xintil 4 P. M.

Four of the Ministers oiPtia Local Govcrnrncnt irere prescrit z. the
fions. Messrs. Chaureau, Ouinet, Dunkin, sud Ixesubien, besides mebr
af tIse Council ai Public Instruction and Board oi Agriculture reslding ln

1-
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the district of Montreal, as ivcll as some practicat farmers, ansong wlîom
vert the ltevd. Mr. Villeneuve of the Scniinary of St. Sulpice, 'wlo lias
superintended the Agricultural operations of this Ilouise for many years
past, Messrs. Willam, Boa and Louis Beaubien, M. P. for Hochelaga.

Several measures ware suggested and discuuseul principally hy the lion.
* Judge Sicotte, Major Campbell, Revd. Mr. Villeneuve, Mr. Boa. .Mr.

Oherricr, Mr. Beauboen, Mr. Perrault, tbe lRed. Principal Vcrrcau, Jacques
Cartier Normal School ; and Principal Davwson, McGill Normal Sceel.

Every tlîiug scouts in a fair way for the introduction of Agricultural

science into the Sehools of the Country. The public anxiously await the
resuit of these measures, the initiation of whicb is due te the Holl. Mr.

Chauvau and ta the elevated views of ail the members of our Provincial
Covcrnmnt.-La Minerve.

-Agricultural Museum for Mottreal.-Mr. Lecelaire, Secrctary of the
Board of Agriculture, bas just published an intcresting report of Jus visitI te the .Agricultural Museums of Washington and Albany.

Haenumerates the admirable collections of ornithology, cnternology,
textile plants, sericulture, flowers, and pîomology, contained in these
vast establishmients. In concluding hie suggests te the Board of Agri-
culture te purchase a suitable establishment for the Board, and te add a
fow huadred peunuls te the soin of £2500 already roted fur that abject,
in order te prepare, in the menu rime, in the sanie building, suirable
apartinants for the projected Museumn. Tbere is evcry rcason te beliove
that these suggestions will be favorably receivaul.

* -dinburgh llnitesiy.-The vote on the choice of a Principal for
Edinbnrgb University was taken on Monday last. Those who were sup-
poscd te bave the best bopes were thc supporters of Sir James Simpson

* and Dr. Dawson, of Moutreal, the latter of whom, it would appear, would
have receivcd the appeintinent, but for the fact tbat the supporters of Sir
James Simnpson, more opposed te Dr. Dawson than attacbed to their own
candidate, tbirew their weight in faveur of Sir Alexander Grant, who lma
therefore bec» elected te tbis responsibt post. 1h. will ba no icas grati-
fying te tic people cf Canada ta leara that Dr. Dawson is stilI te ha
among us than how tboroughly bis abilities are appreciatcd in tic oid
world. Iu connection wvith thc foregoing, we May say that thc 11ev. Dr.
Calderweod, of Greyfriars, U. P. (Jburcb, G3lasgow, luis been appointed
te the chair of moral philosopbiy in the ahove University- lWùneus

- The Statute recently passedl in Congregation at Oxford, now that
the ebuoxious clause requiring a certificate ef peverty bas been ecisad,
&meunts, practically ta the passiug of Mr. Ewart's Bill1 by the University.
By il; an undergraduate is allowed te reside in ledgings during the whole,
of eis Universit.y carter, wih.hout baving bis ame entered upc» the bookis
of any college or hall, provided (1) that hae do se witb the wish of bis
parents or guadins; (2) that hae bc orderly in bis conduct.; and (3) ibat
ha take bis degrec within a reasonable number of tcrnis frein matricu-
lateo. A sh.roug fight was made by the Conservative party in Congre-
gatien ta baiuper the statute with twe restrictions which weuld bave
made il, practically useless, and by 'uvich it was required in the first place
that the stridents contaniplateul in Uic Statute sheuld ba of certifled pcv-
er.y ; and secondly, that thay should ha attacbed te sanie hall or college.
These clauses were, however, tbroivn ont by a large majority, wvbich
augurs wall for the ultimata success of the measure. 1h. bas ati Ie ha
adopted in Convocation-a fair more saerar ordeai thau thbat of being
submitted te the -vote of the residents only.

- Neu ' ork City Sch*oou.- Observer,"l» ia h Boston Journal, givcs
thc following facts in relation te these schoets: The scîtools art literally
fre, thera heing ne charge foi tuitien, bocks, stationery, or for other
incidentai expenses. The city property is taxed te mricot the entire cest'
of the scheols, which the pust year was nesxty threc millions cf dollars.
The amount cf school preperty len the city, under the central cf tht Bloard
,or Educaltieri, tht fille cf which is vested in the Mayor, AIldermen and
Oommonaihy, is fire and a baîf millions cf dollars.

Proni officilil returns, it appears that two, hundred and twenty-four
teousand four bnndred and ferty-six pupils rcccived, instruction in tht
-public scbecis duriug the year. Average attendante, nincxy-five thousand
,fve bundrad and fiftecn. Cost par pupil, for teachers' salaries, fuel and

gs son tht average attendante, $19 75 ; on the idiote number
Mtanghts $8.54 ;par bead for books and stationery, on average aitndan ce,
$2.01 ; on tht whoe nusuber, 80 cenits. Tht foltowing tabla shows the
laxwber of pupits taughh. in cacIi grade of the Sool:

Wbol No. Ave. Att.
malt Gammar Scliols ............. 31,438 15,392
Féma1e ci. .... ..... 27,114 l3,264
Ptdmary ......... 129,900 52,198s
Colored "......... 1,887 202
E,çaning Male "......... 11,877 4,716

et Femnie '......... 4,663 2,763
Normal Grammunr Séhools............ 1,000 406
Other Corporate Public Schols ....... 19,567 6,074

Total ................... 224,-4G6 95,515
Theb salaries of teachers are basail on the average attendante of tht

pupits in their respective departinents. ln the male departments, the
pîrincipals receive, for outil sehool having au average attendance cf

Net ever 160 pupils ......... ................... $2,250
Frei 150 te 300 îupits .......................... 2,f00
From 300 te 500 purpils .......................... 2,750
Over 500 puipils............................ .... 3,000D

In the fcmale dopartinente, for cadi schoel having an uverage attend.
ance of

Net oer 100 pupils............................ $,200
Freti 100 ta 150 pupils ........ .................. 1,300
Frein 150 te 300 pupils .......................... 1:600
Frein 300 te 600 pupils .......................... 1,600
Over 500 pupils................................ 1,700
Vice-Princiîîals................................. 1,100
Pensalt Assistants, net ever ........................ 600

The salaries cf tht principals cf the primnary departinents, for eaeh
scbool having

Net er 200 pupils............................ $1,000
Frein 200 te 400 pupils .......................... 1,100
Frein 400 te 600 pupils.......................... 1,300
Over 600 pupils ................................ 1,500
Vice-Principats, frein...................... 900 te 1,000
Assistants ...................................... 500

The Board of Education have appropriated $2,946,950 for the current
expenses of tbese scboots the ceming year.

-The Protestant Sehool Commissioners of Montreal are taking
advantage of tht ratant change in the School Law cf that city, te inceia
their facitities for education.

Tlîty bave purcluasee on very advantageous ternis frein Messrs. Work-
man and Delisie, ninle .,ts axtending freint Workman te Delisle Street@,
giving a freatage on brio Street cf 120 feat, and on the ethar cf 180 'with
a dapth cf 160 feet, ah. IGJ Cants par superficial foot.

Tbere wiili ha an entrante on each Street eue for boys and ont for
girls. The Scbool bouse will ha a plain brick building with accommo.
dation for 1100 childrcn.

The commissieners are taking considarable pains te consult, the bast
rrerks on schoel architecture witb the view cf ascartaiuing tht bestreedts
of vcuh.ilating andl bcsting, as well as the convenience aud comfor. of
interier arrangements.

-Prizzc Essay&-. W. Il. Webb, Esq., Q. C., lias kindly ciffreil
threugh tht Presidant cf the Teachers' Association e? St. Francis District
thc soin cf thirty dollars (Sfl lin prizas te ha awarded as iellows :

Twcnty dollars for the firit hast, and ton dollars for the next hast ettsay
on tht foltoving subjcct, twhich, as lsh year, bas been selected by the
Presideut witii the sanction of the dor.) IlThse proper £ducaion 4f/ GZT?
cli Home and ut Sclzool."'

Conditions cf cempetition :-Any persan nmale or fcmale, who bua
taughh. in any common sclîcol, or academy in tht D)istrict cf St. Franeu
ut. lcast oue terra during the years 1867 or 1868, is cntitled te compete.
Tht essaya may ho written cither in Englisb or Freuch. They amx te ha,
sent posh.-paid te tht President cf tht Association, Principal Grahamn, St.
Francis College Richmnond, P>. Q., on or befora the iast Thursde.y in
l4ovcmber, 1868, aad are te ha acconipauied by a seaZed envelope, contai>-
ing the naine and P O. iddress cf the nUthDr, aud baring for a super-
8crîp!ion, the saine molto whicb is affixcd te tht Essay.

Tht Presilth will aIse give a prize cf five dollars for the thira hast
essay.

Tht naines of tht judges ill be announctd iu due season.
1h. is hoe tbat the great practical importance cf the subjact will cail

eut. a large inumber cf talentc-d compelitors.
N. B. Bocks, or any useful articles inay ha substitutcd for the prizs-

money hy arranigement ivith tht President.

.- Eniowed Schools in EnglanI. -Euglish Schoel endowmcîrts semn te
bave hrought, things te a pretth. pass. Froni the ratant reporta on Middle
class Sciiooîs, tht Accademia, a literary journal lately estahlisbed li
London, deduces tht fact, thbt the masters cf endoeivd Grammar Saeols,
hava, or dlaim te have, a frathold tenure in their offices, and many of
thera saci te think that, when once appointed, theïr only dut>' la te.
daw their salaries. Ont htad-xnaster told the assistant comnxisaicne
that it vias net worth bis while te push the sabool, as Uic endowmeh. cf
about $200 stg. a yar and a sinall private interne that hae had vere
anough for bim te lire upen. Another master, satisflcd witb bis cndow-
ment incarne, flxed the boarders' fes ah.tua prohibitory rate, and mnade thse
dining-roenn into a coach-bouse, snd tht large dormitory inte a hilliard-
rocin. At a sahool with an interne of £792, tht head-mastar taught oenly
thrat pupils, and the under-aster only attcndcd when lie chose. At
another scbool, Uic htad-naster's whelr 'werk vias te tesch Grtek to
ont boy.

M ention is mnade cf a school 'with twc Masters and ont acbelar; but a
lattly deaeasedl master had htld lbis office and drawn bis intoerefor tlinry
odd yc.-rs, and bail neyer bail a pupil ah. all.
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- Tho new lîead-mastcr of Eton bas introduced great reforms in the
curriculum of that anelent, classical SchOol. Frencli is ta bu taught al
through the school; Gerniau and Italien through the firat three divisions,
and physical science in the fifili farm.

- Parliamcatary returns show that one-third of the men of Hlertford-
ohire, Camnbridgeshire and Norfolk, (England) who married la 1865, had
ta niake their mark instead of signing their naines ta the rcgister; and
thttt more than one-third of the men of Suffolk, Bledfordshire, and Staf-
fordshire, wero in the saine discreditable predicament. In South Wales,
more than one-half the womcen werc unablo ta write their names 'whea
rnarricd ; and ia Bedfordshire the proportion of uninstructed is very little
less. In Liverpool, out of 23,740 who were npprehended in 1866, only
253 could read or -vrite xvell 1 white of 720 children deult withi under the
juvenile offenders' net, not one coula do sa.

For the 148,000 marriages la 1864, 42,000 of the men, and 58,000 af
the womn, signed with a ruark.-Jiuildkr.

-Amherst (Jollege-A magniicent, building is now rising an coilege
grounds, tu be callcd Walker Hll, in lionor of the late Dr. William J.
Walkcr, af Newport, Il. I., who bias given ta this institution marc thau
$20 0,000.

- laterbury, C'on,,, lias appointed a committee of twelve gentlemen
tu taire charge of the munificent bequest of $200,000 ironi thc laie SUlas
Dronsan tu establizh and support a city library.

- Russa lias sixty-eight agricultural schools and colleges.

- Preparatians are making in England ta cstablish a college for youngv
women, the buildings will cost about $150,000, and ta bc located betweeai
London and Camobridge.

AlITS INTELLIGENCE.

Li.3tofcwards.grantedio Ctinadian Exlzibitors a£ the Paris Exhibiîtion, 1867

Gold Medats.

J. C. Taché, Executive Coinmissioner, cooperator.
L'Abb6 O. Brunet, Quebec, collection af woads.

Grand Bronze Medals.-(flors concours.)

Geological Surrey, Canada, collection af Mineralogy and Gealogical
cbarts.

Silver Vedals.

Board of.Arts and Manufactures, Toronto, collection of hirds.
Geolagical Survey, Canada, Gcolagical Charts.
Supervisoi of Cutters' Office, Quebec, collection of inerchantable woad.
J. Millar, Montreal. extracts. of hemlock baxk.
J. Lyman, Clare & Ca., Mantreat, Cliemicals.
Mascly ?. Rickett, Montrent, patent leather.
J. B. Bickle, Brooklyn, fleur and wbeat.
Lawrence Rose, Geargctown, buckwhcat and Indian corn flour.
G. MacLean, Aberfoyle, oatmeal.
W. Lukes, Newmarket, foeur.
Si, Ann's Agrieultural Sceel, Certes.
Sir W. Logan, Montrea], cereals.
T. Valiquet, St. Hlilaire, improvedl beehive-
-P. J. O. Cheauveau, Montreal, boaks and publications.
Depariment of Agriculture, collections and reports.

Bronze Medals.

,G. E. Desbarrats, Ottawa, printed books.
Brousseau Birothers, Quebec printed books.
Lafrance & Lemitux, Quebec, bookbinding.
«%. Notman, Montrent, photographie portraits.
Joseph BoucLette, Quebcc, topographical chart.
Board of .Agricultureofa Lower Canada, collection of Clotho.
Ed. Ferry & Co., Montrce, travelling trunks.
Frotbinghami ana VJorkman, Montrent, various tools.
Graphites of Canada.
J. Badges, Bulstrade, lient.
W. Murray, Montrent, cooperator.
J. Bilings, Montrent. cooperator.
B. C. Eadaa, Montmorency, wood ware.
J. Shearer, Montrce, doors and sashes.
Hamiilton Brothers, Ottawa collection of woods.
C. Coté, Quebec, furs
J. A. Donaldson, Toronto. flax.
Samnuel Davis, MUontres], cigars.
«Dr Genand, St. Jacques, Canadian tobacco.
O. Rirkwood, Ottawa varions plants.
.1). Tetc, Rivière Ouelle, porpoise skia Ieathes'.
N. Vidois, Montreil, leather.
..Tohn, Mitchell, «Mono, wheat

Francis Blarclay, lunistleld, wheat.
John Paterson, Scarboro'. barley.
0. Stewart, Bristol, coereals.
J. Madruin, Bristol, cereals.
Jas. Peb, Whitby, rye.
C Bois, St. Jean, l'art Jo17 , rye.
Winniug, Hilt & Ware, Montrent, syrups and liquars.
N. Pigeon, Mlontreal, corn sugar.
Canacliau Vine Growers' Association, wino.
Jacques & Hayes, Toronto, furniture.
Josephi Barbeau, Quebec, boots and shoos.
Massey, Newcastle, reaping machire.
Dr Paiuchaud, Varennes, horse-rakut

Honorable Mttitions.

Blrown, Brothers, Toronto, bookbinding.
Public Works Depbartment, Canada-photographa.
Lcggo &' Desbnrats, Quebre, photogalvanotypy.
A. Henderson, Montrent, photograpîhs.
D. LaricîLlière, Latirairie, apparatus for fractures.
Revd. C. J. S. Bethune, Cobourg, collection af insects.
Gavernment of Can..-a, Ottawa, furniture.
Glass Company, Hudson, bottles.
J. C. Siience, Montreal, painted glass.
Miss Bazia, Rivière du Loup, embroidered table cloth.
Mrs. Bleauchard, St. Vallier fiax spinning.
G. Barrington. Montreai, travelling trunks.
Marland, Watson &\ Co., Montreat, saws.
River Moisie 3liniug Company.
.cott Mining Company, copper are.

Bolton Mines, copper ore.
St. Francis Miniîag Company, Clcvreland, capper are.
Anglo-Canadian Company, Leeds, copper are.
Western Canada Miaing Company, copper ara.
E. B. Abbott, (lananoque, pegs, &c.
J. Dawson, Montrent, tools.
W. C. Evans. Kingston, inalleable castings.
J. S. Bigclow, ý% Co, Montrent, hardware.
J. Flint St. Catleriaes, saws.
H. W. Date, Gitît, tools.
J. Iliggins, St. Hilaire, tools.
Godericli Salt Company, saet and bine.
Isidore Champagne, Ottawa, collection of waods
Nelsan, Waod,,% Ca., Montrent, 'waodenwnte.
Luc 1louffc, St. Martin, axe handles.
G. Hagar & Ca., Montrent, wooden utensils.
Morton & Ce., Brantford, fla.
Stark, Smith & Co Montrent, nnnf'acturcd tobacco.
B. Larodhe, St. Foy, Canadien tobacco.
J. Canov ci. Port Credit, hops.
Michel Lespérance, Grand Etang, cod liver oil.
P. Dugal, Quebec, leather.
Peterson, Birothers, Richmnond B411, ivinnowing machine and straw

cutter'.
J. X. G. Morgan, Mýtarlkhnin,extirpator.
A. Duncan, Markhaxn, plough.
J. Camipbell, Miontreal. leather straps.
'Mac Laren, Montrent, leather straps.
RecO & Childs, Montrent, bout and shoe lasts.
C Invin & Co., sewing machine.
N. F. Boissonnauît. Ottawa, printvr's locking type faria.
Grand Trunk Railway, Company af Canada, model ai sleeping car.
Phillippe Barthélemy, M~arkbs.m, cati.
W. Hl. Vaughinu, St. Jean, cercaîs.
E, Caron, St. Jean, Port Joly, wheat.
S. Brownbie, Yorlz, vhcat.
.Agriculturnl Society, Bcauce, maple sugar.
O. Thibault, L'lslet Inapte sugar.
St Ann's Agricultural School, inodel in relief

Mcev.,St* Caîherines, utensils.

Snrnmary.

Cola Mcdnls ................................... 2
Grand BronzeMcdal <Bors Concours) ..... ........... 1
Silver Mtdals.................................... 16
Bronze MIedals .................................. 36
Honorable mentions .............................. 54

r Total ......................................... 108

XMrrzOELOGItcA INELLGESCI1.

.Abaraci of Jfeteorolo.qical Obterationa. - rom the Records of the
Mocntrea Obseriratory, lat. 45dr31 Nart ;.Long., 4h. 54m. Il sec. Wtat of
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Green'wich, and 182 feet above men sea level. For June, 1868. fly
Chas. Smallwood, 31.D., LL.D., D.C.L.

Barameter corrected Temperaturo of
at 320 il the Air.

7 arm. 2 p M. 9 p in 7 a.ni. 2 p.m. 9 p.la.

2.662 29 600 29 701! Z2t 636G 500
.7416 .801 .811! -164 6041 51.1
.932 .927 901' mh.0 70 7 523
.998 .1.04 .901 53.7 700 603
.884 .650 .572 56.1 66.1 51.2
.487 .442 .621 600O 69.1 530O
.964 .937 .916 41.1 73.2 52.6
.842 .702 .»00 52 4 70.3 62 1
.800 .749 .763 53.4 61.9 53.3
.869 .8G4 .851 53.4 7ti.2 61.0
.922 .884 .716 57.1 77.4 67.1
.6101 .52Z1 .531 60.0 82.1 69.2
.6001 .949 .800 64.1 85.4 67.8
.847 .800 .749 63.4 90.4 73.0
.751 .711 .650 68.0 85.1, 72.4
.647 .652 .650 70.0 91.21 79.01
.650 .637 .589 70.0 94.6J 81.81
.592 .566 .500 73.1 95.0 81.2',
.422 .351 .300 73.1 84.2 75A4
.274 .315 .500 72.1 76.9 71.11
.5Q9 .631 .625 60.0 79.0 66.61
.681 .649 c6ol 60.0 68.7 57.91
.624 .699 .749 57.9! 69.7 60.7!
.85o .825 .817 58.11 72.0 58.01
.900 .821 .780 61.6 80.2 69.4
.621 .556 .498 65.21 83.2 69.01
.411 .450 .551 667 885 67.9v
.625 .610 .689 64.-2 81.7 67.4l'
.821 .817 .810 59.11 82.1 68.41
.800 .73 760 64.4 87.3 69.1

ais lx IscrEs. - a, 0.027 ; b, 0.007; ci
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The mean temperature cf the month w115 66044, wIich is 0.44 of a
degree higlier than the Isothemmal for June, 'which hais becn fixed at 66.

-From tho Records cf the Montreal Observalory for July, 868. By
. Smalhvood, M.D., 1

Baronieter correed
at 320

a Mr. 2 p.m. 9 piM.

Z9.800 29.759 29.824I
.825 .7691 .751~
.800 .763 .759
.750 .689 .6371

.902 .824 .719

.601 .584 .551

.584 .624 G650

.678 .691 .696
.749 .724 .698
.677 .606 .650
.900 .682 .662
.750 .750 .751
.750 .679 .617
.547 .541 ,572
.701 .710 .700
.700 .669 .651
.648 .602 .602
.670 .699 .747
.798 .774 .749O
.700 .611 .542
.560 .574 .600
.551 ;550 .531
.464 .A63 .AG1
.542 .534 .561
.699 .G84 .700
.7711 .749 .746
.7111 .706 .690
.7801 .741- .101
.712 .704 .1

75j.514 .44G~

.L.D., D.C.L.

the Air.

7a.m '2pm 'p.m.

67 2 80.1 î72.2
72.6 96.1 78.3
76.1 96.0 81.0
76.2 96.7 80.4
81.7 94.6 73 O
59.7 80.0 69.9
67.9 70.1 68.7
66.2 83.1 70.0
66.2 84.6 70.3
70.2 86.4 77.3
74.7 0.5.7 81.6
15.1 95.6 82.3
76.2 58.2 86.9
79.7 97.9 86.2
78.9 95.5 78.4
74.2 94.0 78.4
70.2 94.9 76.2
70.1 87.5 77.2
71.7 95.8 76.9
d0.; 91.2 78.4
72.6 91.0 77.4
71.2 88.4 71.8
63.9 84.1 68.2
68.2 70.1 62.6
67.0 842 69.1
G5.1 80.0 70.0)
G61.1 80.2 66.4
G53 8. 1 G6. E
63.41 70.7 69.E
67.41 78.1 68.7
G 7.4 -.6.3 01.£
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M1les
in 24
bours

71.27
191.10
184.12
101.29
99.44
66.20c
61.11
47.29
91.10
88.24
91.20
99.84

121.10
99 «-,d

104.10
81.40
82.24

101.106
*7794
97.74

101.00
77.21
57.9 7f
97.24
77.29
84.21

81.11g
74.71 h

RAux iq INcnF&s-a, d, ci Inapp.; ci 0.G81 if, 0.422; ýq, 0.333; hi 0.688.

jThe bigliest reacling cf tho Ilarometer on the Otb, indicating 29.902
inches, the loivest on the 3lst, indicating 29.440 ir'cliç-.

Ramn fell on seven days, amounting ta 2.124 inches.
jThe men tcmperature cf the xnonth Was 761>;-tho greatest heat
attained was 98 degrees on the 13th *, but the hottest wris the 14th.

There were during the r.nuh £wo distinct hot ternis.

- Tite Aigikest reaclings in JuIy.-collected frani observations of Mcssrs.
Latour, Skakel, McCord and alliera, 8howing the day cf the manth an
whiCh the highest reading oocurred, and thec degree of lieat of every year
since 1800 (witli few exceptions,) at Montréal.

rectioni of Miles
Wind. iu 24

j2pm bp. ours.

sW N 124.11
IV w 81.10

NE s xE 66.21
W W 58.47
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Year. Day. Temiperature. Ycar. )ay. jTemperature.
1800.. Julyjotb 9000 1839.. .... 9500
1801.. "31st 8900 1840.. July lotia 8700
1802.. "27th 8600 1841.. .... 0100
1803.. " 9th 9700 1842.. 1 4th 84 >0
1805.. "18th 9100 1843.. "213d 87 )0
1806.. 1 5th 8500 1844.. .... 10000
1807.. "12th 9600 1845.. " 10h 940cO
1808.. 16îth 96 00 1846.. Li 5th 9300
18141.. 2nd 8800 1847.. "8th 10100
1815.. 1 5th 8600 1848.. I lth 9300
1817.. Il l9th 9000 1849).. Il 12ti 9900
1818.. I îth 8700 1850.. Il l2th 9200
1820.. Il 4tb 9000 1851.. "1 14th 9006
1821.. .... 8700 1852.. Il 7th 98 0 f
1822.. Il 2nd 8900 1853.. "i 23rd 10100
1823.. 3ird&lIlth 8800 1854.. Il 2Oth 102 00
1824-1. .... 8100 1855.. Il 28th 94 00
1825.. " îlth 9200 1856.. "29th 9500
182G.. '* 2th 9100 1857.. :t 4th 9807
1827.. .... 8600 1858.. 7th 96 03
1828.. .... 9800 j 859.. '1 2tit 9707

1829.. .. 9400 1860.. '1 4th 8901
1830..I 9300 1861.. " oUi 990 2
1831.. ... 9700 1862.. " OU 9400
1832.. .... 8900 1863.. il Ttb 9405

1833.. .... 900( 1864.. il 1Sth 980 2
1834.. .... 9600 1865... Il 24th 9204

13. ... 9800 1866.. " 6111 9302
13 ... Otb 9000 1867.. "28th 90 02

1837. * ' oth 9000 1868. . "1 13th 9807
1838.. " 7th 91 00

Meteorological observations tal,-en rit Qnobec, during inont> of July,
1868. Latitude 46'48'30" North, Longitude 7101211511 West; height
abovc St. Lawrence, 230 feet i By Scrgt. John Thurling, A. H. Corps,
Quebec.

flaroaneter, bighest rcading on the 6tlî ............... 30.084 inches.
Iowest i 15th ............... 29.580
rmuge of pressuire........... ........... .504
meau for mntli reduccd ta 320 ........... 29.691

Tbcrxnoaeter, higbest reading ou the 4th............. 97.7 degrees
XowCst ci 27th............. 47.8
range in month.......................4-9.9

Men of highcst ................................ 85.2
£8 es IOCI................................. 61.1

daUîy range.......................... 24.1
of month .............................. 73.1
maximum in sun's rays, black bulb, inean of. 121.8
ilinimumi on grass..................... 61.4

llygronicter, menn of dry bulb ..................... 77.0
49 wet bulb* .................... G8.8

49dew point ................... 63.0
Elastic force of vapeur............................ .578 lce.
Vapour in a cubic foot ôf air ...................... 7.5 grains.

q required to saturate, do c................... 2.5
Mcmn degree of huniidity (Sat. 100)................. 62
Average weight of a cubjo foot of air .............. 509.6 graine.
Cloud, mneiui nmn-.nt cr (0-10).. ................. 4.75
Ozone, id E .. .............. 1.15
Wind, gentral direction ......................... Basterly.

mnean daily horizontal iuovement .......... 94.2 miles.
Rain, number of daya it feul....................... 0

amounit collecte on the grouna ........... 4.00 iuces.
il 10 feet above ground. 3.87
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